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Pearson Plea 
Discussed
TliURMOi!iT, M i. ^AP*
Pfiake M iEis'.M  P « a ji*« i dit--: 
c u i i * i  isSQitm^y K»iay 
Sm '* «#%' €‘»Xk II.
«iT strikts «j,aasi NsMna Vjaift''' 
Na.s3 as a pcfesi&ie fsrss step ts>- = 
Hrixd peace.
aad Peu-s^e met at: 
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■t. '-'.vi Xj'tkllfv t
'lis k« jt;v» i
Post As B.C. Tory Leader 
Vacated 'As Soon As Possible'
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jt t o kT al h .‘ *
.1  over Jhhi i « ‘k-5e a t t e n d e d ‘
., .  . . , 4  i >. H t f
Canle*. vt*r tK.i! vuuthfvJ. „  ,
Mr Majtev eurnfejimeRtnl ,5.,, h r r ' “ '̂ '... ......
Jenrffr AUen. Jton. „ fu n g . aUhpuRh the !<Kvk«l the
!hr |-:»y, II » a i difcetrd . 'K ‘5* t-V - *■»« l-vajtrl Crcily 
Mr*. Vera Trurnan
. , . fe'UoiJ of•; IlK n iJ N  «CP* — I la i i  ( i f f . jA.'isetl Kuhtary iraKu- vkhieh !i
M ils . I T f  F h in e  T i g t i s , ^  ‘**1’’’ ®f*fe jfna(u- tv»fi!t«uevl f«.»f the lhir»l:e(it'< Ketl ihivnist! (»v Itu- S u jr tv .
rnkfiukn* »t«i’Puit Y a n k l « » ! » y  to hatau* (kilv au travrllrfti aic nut
lkh)?.il ihe itiU iig S.ifi. Afkithff ■ 
i TtlBfJ
The
;Gwent!nlen Fairfax on her riic* .,3,1
‘ "nirouRhout the whole play 
j who p!a>I'd Lady Bracknell gave quite enmigh le-
,an excel ent jterformance and ia„onvhq. evlabluhrd Unween 
ihe .onsjilimcnted the director ,h .̂ characleru Two of th.-e 
.on tavimg, ;couples were madly in love with
! '"niere IS a Ireimndous chal- one another tint that did nut 
iengc in this iilny,”  he said, come thiough.
Cast Urged To "Get Warmed Up" 




was given for the merger of the 
N iw  York Central and Pennsyl­
vania railroads, I t  was a tenta* 
tive signal but a big step toward 
a coiuoHdation that would fcnn 
the biggest rail .sy.stcin in the 
United Stales.
I  that the l.»f'v fi.-ukf ta k e jf jv jjis f j t ja lf ic  intu B rrh n . »!►.*i;lqrcS to (■(•luiiiuru'.t c ifltio ls  
,-.3ft m  s,.B.R-.f r s f f i u e *  tiyt w # » ^  p rritc it ag a in v!: Inforn'.ed vuurres m lUinn 
ftot to t>e i^ -fm itte il to rfo a n y - i „ , j j  tseek'* schtxluled se*»K»n;v«td F rid ay  night BundrstaR  
t h a t  would tax h i* of the West G erm an  Budcstag deputies had l>een advised notthing 
strength 
Sehwd official* said the boy’a 
jim truc tiir knew of the prDldem 
;.and that a prclirninary mvest!- 
gaiion showtxl every effort was 
niaintaliHxt to liiovide 
icare fm tiie l*iv
"This cast, along with theisct should be sutKvrdinate to ' rVfter a Uircc*j««r study, c«*
Other casts in the festival thislthe action, thi.s .set was not. , aminers for the interstate com-
Iweek, started out nervously.' "Fans were a part of this pe- nierce c o m m i s s i o n  rec 
;thon warmed up and becamediod, and there wore many 
fimdved in their work «« the* t^faeet m the pfay vstefe the 
play went on. actresses could use them to ad-
‘Thi.s must be overcome, if,vantage, to show their cmo- 
the east has to get started anition. There were no fnn.s. 
hour tiefore curtain time, Theyj At 111 a.m. totlay, under the 
mu.st be wariiied ufi when they direction of W J, Zocllner, of
first go on stage,”  said M r.ltirand  Forks, the B.C, DramaRed MiGs Make First Challenge
As U.S. Raids North Viet Nam ncularl,v m th . nnnl . , 1  w i're in fT d iii K firn fK H m loo ii,,. Ihdc
. . .  marvellous,”  |was a theatre workshop “ Actorii
SAKiliN  tAP i — I 'S  N.ivv 11,1111 Roiig iDragoiiN M ouili' Be said the original set foriTalk Alxnit Acting,”  
planes tmlay knocked out a Bridge at Thank Boa, a eiiy llic play could be nicely prcwl The final play of the fe.stivHil 
biUlge as miles soulli of Hanoi,'of more than l,(KK),(NH) 1.1 miles for S-HO.IKH), w ill be .staged Saturday night
; Massey.
' Speaking of Ihe prop.s, Mr, 
Mas.sey said, "Where, in Kelow­
na. did you find that stuff! 
Good for you. Those iiicees, par
association, wlio supervised the 
regional festival, held an exec 
utlvo meeting in the Bijou the 
atre.
At 2 p.m. under the direction
eapiial of (Timmum.st North Viet 
N.mi, and were vhiillengisl for 
the flrr t lime t>y ('omimmisl 
planes,
Three Comiminisl MIG iel«
Jumped the (ilanes n* ihev at­
tacked a road aiid r.iiKv.iv 
bridge at Dong Pliuoiig, ‘.aid 
Capt. George 11. Wlilstler. navy 
R|xikesimin,
Navy pl.iiic!; ch.u-nl ihe MiGs 
but lost them in llie h ,'c 
At the same time,,'ai I 'S  An d” *’* »ls<) on route one, HO'miles 
Force F-lW)s and I'Mo.'i i hit thel south of Biinol.
south of wliere the navv idanes' ’ ’’•'•'In is a d ifficulty with 
>11 lick ' I amateur theatre. The imngini.-
A US m ilitary . spokesman, .was ex 
.said several hit.s were scored on I 
the bridge, but could not say' 
whether it was destroyed.
US Air Force jet fightersi 
nl-‘ o raldivl North Viet Nam, but 
did not contact any enemy| 
planes, They struck at Thanh'
Boa, a city of more tliiiii l.ntin,-
tensive, Jhe set wa.s good—and it 
was not Wilde!
"The .set fought the set 
[lieces. It wifes too ojien. The
with Arms and the Man, by 
George Beinard Shaw, and 
pre.seiited by the Dawson Creek 
Choral and Dramatic Society.
Following the final adjudica­
tion, six trophie.s w ill be jire- 
.sented to conclude the fe.stival.
City-Wide Search Held In Saigon 
For Sedan With Explosive Cargo
Parliament Shuts Up Sliop 
To Tune Of Bitter Debate
ommcnded apjirovnl of the mer- 
m r -                 .
It may be another year be­
fore the ICC mnkc.s a final de­
cision.
The oxnminers’ reeommenda- 
flon would. If approved, mean 
the crciitlon of a sy.stem with 
l!»,(l.'tl mlle.H of track in H 
.st'itc.s, the D istrict of Columbia 
and C a n a cl a. It.s operations 
would extend from Boston to 
Bampton Roads, Va,, and from 
New York City to St, Louis.
It would be known as the 




' parliament t in West Berlin
West German customs offi­
cials rejxirtesi it tCKik inotorlsts 
more than Uiree hours to pass 
!C**'nnnnii»t checktsuni* at the ',. .
Jwestcrn and eastern end* of the ^“  'n ' ‘*n Ii <k»( 
llO-mile Butoliahn Ihiil connects 
West Berlin with We.t Ger
many.
By last midnight, the line of
vehicles waiting to enter the
n v T i j n n -  « *n , t  '»utx;rhighway at the llelmd- D L T I I O I T  <APi -  Two 5,,
chanxHt crosses were found 'm j'|” "
ditv, 0 0 “ at the home of slam' 
elvil right.* worker M r*. Vioi.a 
I.iu/./o and the lUier in front 
of the city-county Iniildlng in
, (tewi>tew».,D«U:oiL  „ . ... .......
Mrs’ , L iu//o, 39. white mother 
of five children, wa.s :hot and 
killed in Alabama March 
after particlpntlng In a c iv il 
right.i march from Sclmn to 
Montgomery, Ain.
to use the autobahn across Fast 
Germany They were toki to fly  
to West Berlin instead.
Fast G e r m n n y announced 
Fiidn> nigtit iluit Soviet and 
w ill ftage 
large-scale mnno«'uvres west of 
Berlin .stniting Mondav and 
lasting ail week. This led to 
si>eculation that the exercise 
was' ptirixiselv ..(I to coincide 
wiUi the parliamenlury meet­
ing
The Bundestag meeting in
o t, II '^IjWe.st Berlin will maik the fust
mote ihiio ik i I h r • Umud|ttrne m seven years that the
“  ' |deputie,; have met lo full se.s-
The slowdown did not affect ision in the divtderl citv.
DTI’AWA iC P i-T lio  longe.st-lng a "difttortion of the truth." 
liarJiameiitiiry se.uslon in (!ana-i In the Seriate, Con.servntive 
diiui history eqdixl early tcxlny Ixuider Alfred ,1. Brooks said 
w illi It.s longe.st silting. |ihe session had litu'ii the "mo,si
After i:i h o iir i'o f often bittenB'ustratlng, most futllo and in-
. debate over final government ‘-pt that Canada ha.s known for
SAKiON (API — A cil.v-wide woundwl, ,12 Americans and Bit siMmiling e .s t i iu  a I e s, weary h'any yi’nrs,"
ih •,̂ 1*” ., * . .  . . Cumiiions inemberx.gaiheruUml The frayed temiiers ’were tin*
VooK ii*|KtiUM) r  S oiliciHb. tn \Vii!'lunnl“ n thr n i l  SoniUi* i'liHinlu*r whor**ddnhUMilv n rosiilt of the* iiuiri)*« Viet
■londiHt with exiilo.sivr.i and de.s-|diselosisl, meanwhile, that sev-.CIiiCf .liistice Robert Tnscher 
tined for a terrorisi attack on end thousand more American eaii, deputv governor-general, 
I the U.S. Information Service servicemen w ill lw> sent to V iet'oftu lallv luorligucd 'i'«
velie B'ttel which serve'- .n ;ng iii> the |>resent
Aioeiicaii bachelor officeni'
qi.,ii tel ■
, Aiiit i'ican and Vicliiame.se se- 
I'iiriiN' foi'cefe .swung into action
II S, m ilitary la ,111, FST 
2H.IHH) men ' Govertii
chinb at 2 ;M
thon sitting. Next-longe.st aittiiig 
wa.H when the CoiiinionH ,sat nl-
|.i to put it.s final stamp of up
stnuigth of. alxiut 
V ,S, Andfeissador ,\lii,\well D, 
Tavjor', winding ' iiji a week's 
talks w'ith Presi(|eiit ilohiison
« ' iiitelliKeiice .soiiioes ie|x>rted[and ,other to|hlevel officiiUs,
the new Communis! death iilot
’ aimed at downtowii Saigon, 
l ast 'DiesdaV, a Viet Cong 
droVe a
.niid however he did not antici
tior-General Vanler will 
rend the »|K>cch from the throne 
r'UtliiiinH, goveriipi.enl proixituiU 
for the next Hesslnn oix’nlng 
Momlay at .'I p.m.
Thu Ciuiimons. which wran- 
gltxl much of the day over the 
cMiinates of several dujiarl-




pnto a large increase 
. . Taylor did reixnt pjilns for up 
, car |o(i(,tcd wijh aUuit (cr»uymg the'si.e of Soutii \ ’ iei n.enis, coilclutlco on an angrv
..au i-ouiids of evphiMve-. up ,to NaiiVs tiiijiia rv  loicC in ne,iilv note as Gop'loii C liu iilid l, Co(i-'tlu
01 i lila kia B li fcia«MM*iiii>,4iaafcî«iiaiaiaiiîaia>iaiit̂^̂feii>âm —1*—MfcnMMaiiiLiaiI     ...
which mllowevl killeil two Amer'.to the cmhitr.v',* present .Ylo.mxi-,cio.ixl G o r d o n  Aiken d PC 
piu »uiu; lliian furcg undt'c «rj)u ..............
ItlAMIllFR GOVFRNMF.NT
Fur a iriumunl it appuurud 
the ftcMslon might lie carried 
into next week as op|x»hitlon 
MP« hammered the govern 
inent over its tactics in pre.sent
Option Taken 
On City Building
VANCOUVFR (CPi -  Com- 
monwealth Trust Company has 
taken an option to (lurchasc the 
Kelowna Radio Building for 
SIlMi.iMM), it was rc|)ortcd here 
Friday.
A. G, Duncan Crux, president 
of tlie company, said another 
SUHI.fMK) may lie spent to reno­
vate and iiifKlernizc the tiiree- 
Htorey structure,




BUDAPEST (AP) ™ Soviet 
President Mikoyan toriay do- 
iranded withdrawal of U.S. 
troops from Vlct Nam and said 
communi.sm's two feuding 
camps should bury the hatchet 
and stand together "against 
imjicrlaii-st aggresHivc nets.
Burials Delayed
VANCOUVER (CPI - -  Four 
teen buriais have been |Kist|sin 
cd because of a striko at two 
suburban cpmcteries.
Girl Arrested
NEW YORK (APi~Poilco ar
comiiany announced it woiiidi rested a 15-ycar-old Negro girl 
fiiiaiico construction of a 1()- tfKiny in the swltehbiade knife
.slaying of a white youth and 
tiie wounciing of two other per 
sons in separate attack.* on t 
siduwalk and ■ lUbway.
.storey, Sl.OOO.OOfl office building 
in Kamloops for Kinpstoek Bold- 
liigK Ltd, Tenders arc to be 
cailmJ in_m ids^im or, • *
Fireball's Sought
i r N i f t h  O io n lp if
PEN'ITCTON I CP I Two 
scleiiilsts from llie While I.ake 
oliservatory near here left l(''ii- 
day to help Henrrh fnr the rit- 
niain.s of tlip fireball that lit up 
western Canada on Wediipgday 
night.
, , , . ',  1 Gbservatory director Dr. ,John ............ ....................... .........
ing certain CNtlmate.vand ipiar-iGnuji and astronomer Dr, E. P, Ithe River i^ilo iig(a7 and 2(i 
leiled oyer uiieib|iluymeiit iii'A i'gyile  are heading for thc fieopir 
' aial ai- 1101 III ( ikiiiiagiiii l eglon w here
Wilsons Return
LONDON (Reutersl - -  P r.„ .,
turned liy air tiKlay from Paris 
where tlie prime minister had 
tvvo days, of Inlka w llh President
de Gaulle,' '
. Won't Devalue Pound 
Wilson Assures De Gaulle
PARIS (ReutecRi — Britain 
has no intention of devaiuating 
the txiund s t e r l i n g ,  British 
Prime Miiii.*ter Wii.son told a 
pres.s conference here today.
Wilson sliid tiuit during his 
two days of talks Ifere with 
Pre.sident Charles dr* tilldi'lte 
had left the French government 
in no doulit alxiul B rita in ’s in­
tentions regarding the |ioiitid. 
Bo said peoiile who initiate 
rumors that the iKiund w ill be 
devalued "are wasting their 
time and those who take note 
of them arc wasting their 
money,"
Be also said his government 
is determined to nioderni/.e 
British industry.
Wilson dexcrilied the sub- 
.stance of his talks w itli de 
Gaulle—the firs t Anglo-French 
summit meeting since do Gaiiilc
vetoed British incmbtr.'lilp in 
the Common Market In .Linii- 
nry, ItaW—iis "(ait'-poken, ri>- 
tni.-t, and iilsive ail, construc­
tive.”
Anti he siiui tiiey were re- 
ninrknbly friendly,
The eoinmuffIffn(*t»i?:(jn‘d ' at
wind-uji of the talkK totlay salil 
Wii.stin and de Gaulle agretti on 
a mlnlsterini nieetuig for litiitiy 
of ctimnmn techntilogieai jiroj- 
ects wliieh also w ill lie open to 
other ctmiitries,
It siiiti tliev also agreed on 
the need to woik for coiiNttinl 
improvement of lelatitms w itli 
till! Koviet Union anti tiie na- 
lion.s of Eiosterii I'luropt:, 
Western r. e e 11 r i t y In tlm 
framework tif tlie Alianlie alii- 
ance was an linisntant topic 
covereii In tiie taiks, the com- 
miinlf|ue raiil.
Army's Jpeciai Service Force 
May Be Earmarked For UN
.\tliuilu:
O'lTAWA (CP I-T h e  govern- 
merit la understood to Ire con-
■Airtwiifrif'‘'Th'‘«n<( îfribilii,r*^  ̂
rhnrking the Conndiah Army's 
d,(KKl-mnn *crvico force
ftjr United Nalloni duty, "v
Up to now, tlie government 
has oiiocated one Infontry hot- 
laiion—oirout MO men—to UN 
duty, plu,N small supporting un lti 
'OS rcgulred.
For example, n M-nian rccon-
I'etiirnmg here fVoin "al'>''‘ss«nce srpiadrpn and a .’lU- 
man antidnnk pjahsjn sup
Ferry Mishap
MAN80URA, Egypt (A P 1-A  
erowdeti ferrv IkiiiI capsized In
icana and 2i) other
■ n.i
in tlie North by tfie (uniter Con-1 M'rviiiioiU' -tiie
, l id  to giiilh.iPai ry Siniiid-Muskuktt) y t  inak-Uei vatlv* guv «i nluent.'
' " V
ti K ])^ Wvv(f (vnyvii (iTou M«'<r f)iv , 
f i irb ii l l  tKivhi- (*jf, i|)|ivo I r*(ovurc^l hlx '  yHl’Ml
IpoUvg npoiiltO, ; . Ik Xht l i t .  B ittiBbn, Qutga'i
Own Rl(les, now ii en route to
UN force ihere.
Normally) th e  government 
ivould have already designated 
Uio b a t t a l i o n  replacing tho 
Queen’s Own n.i tho stanrlby UN 
unit.
It bos not yet done So and In­
formed soutces say the reason 
apparently Is that cdnslderation 
is iMing given ,to changing Can­
ada’s commitment to tho UN,
'•"■"TAlvAb'Ai'" IIIAU-i^'oiV.........
Kamloops.....................   59
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HAMES IN ItfW S
Sfudy Of Free Trade In Cars 
To Be Made By Canada, U.K.
f t  ode ifcw» »  a wsfe*. » - !  I w :ll fosne hmh
tfcr Cw;Hn:,®f i& f Cjta»- fcr ks-̂ ’ Tbe *r-.t>‘o tr i»»-
( | - » 3  Bi.v^.b im 'emsifs'i? ravee Wt-dsescaj ia S*a 
mrmxi. cc«.-?ideiaticc Calvf.





t'faa* beV¥«s£* tfe« tm® .,$ * * * ’* *  . . ^
, S:.x Hearv L-*fe4t„ *»-« 
fe'ifa io-rm iijvaaer to «aa s 3r,»>c-# asd 1® '^  lae®
ha, »3v«-a3«<i f t «  ^
i ivVatEvJ.iitei.le:!' t»H*'era tes5*sr.se».
l l t l r a * left
•-..•d » f r t ^  fi«m  tSii'
1C i tm i  t a r i i f i ^  M 6 .SS6 , te r  w ta le e
t o  Ua.
J»r*»»r»  , _
<se. car-* *ad fee#'Fart* ^  K # * 'Y « a .
j£3o iMT’t CM If ito r*
t*S--irr.tW»i ¥C-a4'.*'.rm *'t«cs..t '.W  C #r»klM iti. #0>\e:r®-







L i m T  i ■ I'TLAKB
te» Mr, »b4  H r* . Qka'' Tfec Rallaad Wvmtejw* toiti- 
ofi March 13. 3JB Vex- tute .feeid a sacce.-4.fal rw aam f* 
skc« Jubfie* Komitftl. was a naii, sak at tfee Park hall oa Wwstecsr 
I aas ied  i>«le BredUey- day # f te r» » a ,
WESTBAKK — Fr-it-^.roaexs ,r«ct«s s ^ i c  to tse galstT;s| dePf?fftT afid iiorticaiturisl AI-'- M.a&a Alarie. daughter af Mr. Mr, asd Mrs., Peter Smitfea* 
and t o a  wTies. BC. TreePre;-«£i,l fe.»rd ir.e;n£»rt are: e,» Wans. .4 gufs! tron-i Yakiraa aiid Mrs. WayiiC A ia ix  Keed- fcsk, am  -■«» .Peter, are vfe itw f 
frw its  ttfifamis aw4 ’•ese iirs., EaiJaarB Hataua Mac-NerL,was I>, i... H,:,.,attr, ct<iJ storage le.s BC,. Iras teea ds.,tfkiret*:.i ixt Tra.il fe:» »ee-ae,ad, at t o
« 5er*aia®d at ■•ofsra tw cii-t'■ 4-ek^ Faysser. M artis HoatokI !co®E-vl:i,j„4  engiBwer. ,C#terais ixtcii Veriias Jufeiie#' lio.E;ntsl Im m  ef their k'®-®-,!*# « » i 
MaJr,cA Sk by W e ito e *  C-o-oter- a a i C'uJt Iks i;i. ';&«■ t o  event »,ere ia to s  cJ after be-atg to re  lor toee.aaveliH'T. Mr., ard Mrs. ,'Ri.stod
aiive Growers* A jK c ;a ttw  di- Spetkis.i brieSy to|WestbaasJ'% CeiiteEj:..a» CcwitfH,s- weeks. , Sto is soesioisii tos  Me:rR\aas.
pert :, Fr:̂ 33.>
a'C'-vt trar fT:!',:.C'»ti3 <i!
tk h a rd  C ard to l wtJ te ;
R ^ra a  iitfe-„,Vv afvEOi*.^- v l Mgd^av asd l„€,sday. Pa-: 
g.s»V«, EAJ b e «  i< * * » d  fiotn pn®t* I t o i
St, ElM»!».fet‘s asd Tl,e Pro*.toe., cin-f
fct -.aMiti'WM? a'Wicw :«.♦ *'’'“=*’*■ p,v.v* *bto-t .fr.eml»r* €<;
gery fee. 3©„ a aFwatmma laaa iE»e,ima:Kf;,ai T>"po4 r*|,h.5,:a}l
'CLC-.
M J l t t t f t L  SsMAir 






Fowowaag a tows- of tfee C'oa-; 
trclied at.niostoei'e b w id x f aad 
tfee l',*i't,^-„toos.e. g..e,-.U fath­
ered to' feear Dr. Sta,sli»y Pc«-r;tt,, 
E»ier*«:a*»ta,"s tsia- 
uas. sfe:v".a,fist to tie  f.tod cf 
re. :3  itc ra fe  c f Iros'. «a£to:is 
•.t.e a'2 '.«*iif.€:'S faiaess frc.'a
icccrcxiCM at.s'^isfaefe s to a f* . 
ttr. ptWi',.;* Cv€*f'is t o  CW> fCS
arri caiwa c..o»to kvets to 
jkiw op to  r:|.eavEf faeces,* cJ
to  tstcic'f
H P. 'Tav* Wilfod CC,“ .Bte*to-, 
*d West,oa,&s growei* tc i t o t r i  
to.'fS5#fe,t Is r'ecc-fmuif-f t o  Ira-i 
pofta,B«* c l €A storage la tfe«; 
pjc;.eet ce.ntr«tauv« maraetiai 
t l  f.rvn, * M  a M id  tfeal t o  
f ’ t-Msxi p jo to ted  Eeed far s
aPv«r?wca Wfrc Mr. Ewery M r.*to .
VALLEY PAGE
:*€ek w itii her graiKij^iests. 
 ̂Mr. aad Mrs. i i i i e r  cl
.Mabel Lake Road.
J-
"Father" Of GW s 
Diet At Am  Of 98
GCftHEN. l»i., tAP» --- Ab* «
PACE t  EEJLOWliA O A l t f  C C ll lE E .  lA l - ,  APW A *.
Rutland Plans For May Day 
Made At Park Society Meet
M r and M r*
t e r  rh 'M rta  «l Marto Ram- 
tos^ , a r* aaoviaf tk t i „  „  ,  . ^
.Mit0  t o  Harold G.rof«, t e e  « • ' *  *•-
'M a to  &tr«*t„ deveator of f k t o l i .  daMi
t 8M - :.Tk.'ur*4 *y. K,:d&iteri a to  vaa
^  tm t  g » f* to «  d  t o '  A «*rt-
I ay  €«l H 'M ite-.ak M . .  k a v e  a t i  ,r-.
♦ la iW r  to jfsaa her kfc*,fe*r*l wfeoi C .a iia .* *  l»ac*«y, a * * ^
!i» effiflsytd at StjuamwA lef*d to  ruHMd glatoto is
J », n * DU. r- ***-̂  •** to iattetto
»'»«««* ■ -¥ ..» >ui
tve  cMtota,. w te 
i* « r *  da, tltox  way trtwa T tn a e *
E.C. to make to ir tea* at
Ihava ii*aa
cf
,|.«»c#A OiCrade. K.e£.va"$ mia,- ttwghic Gree*. C»n»a-.an-'ra-.s-
is'.tr ci tea.'va »B',i .te>.iS;sEg ;a ed BriUfh lekvissoa 4-lar, was
N a ijo ii. 'i'i.a Ffidav^ Kea>a a  *yea.s^»atk" ccsdit*;® at a
"didn't f'wk' to  Bri’ ijii ô we aospi;t*,i »t Fitadmf- w B-tiey
HiSfW i.iE.pisFi t o  y e i» *  feiJew west of afier fee «a$
to toe wer CEur ■c'oyg.try/'’ TLiisfejgxea a  nis autoavomk »cyp 
refe-f:««*■€« to t o  Cfe.2 i*''*e G f e s a - ' t o d a y ,
tofeaift-* fcj«..gs,j, tfeeeft f r c s '  ̂ - —  . , . . . ,  .,.,,.., . . .  ^  ,
rEy,rr,?v;,v d  |,iji:a:::€®y 'Tie Ca»t. Keifcll c l t o  Warefevwse4;::*s.'i liss is  -C IG j i  rc iid  ®g o -er ?$*
r?:4 - £*',*. ChjiCi tse i ‘ fSi'gSi*.-,iug C'SAi:Wat*e suaife. \cd iy  <»e- at ii,j mSiBXj.n ,vc«ivefc.iKiB 
iv»EE*'i- of B:«d a  V»iise!«ver ?.te,it to re  ae«  %e«i B e k iite s  frvin
4J|iv<a*ey, -as *£.:«' 4«i*y »  *,»»»?•&«« to Caaadtis west ^%an ami
a a :'iv- *« y  * r4  'feat * &i* L.isg»a l i i i  leca-*** a radK* m d .jd j’.g iiawsh. wo
atteisded
i VAN'CtX-’VES tCP* r -  AL't'>;.feas a c^paC'r.y
lisatve® will Lf «W' t l  she fc»j'*es,.
‘ its'a** fee d e ifie d  fey fee 1.3 ' g mnm'wtt
i.*;£g*a!?fe,'Be£'v a-tvt' t* *O l “  •  'CEOilTw
RUTi,AN'0 — Oc.e c f the beft!Ou.b w ill aaslit thrcufhout tl«*Saiiaoe Arm. 1%*'* cam* Ms»- 
R-lia*'dl Park &a,:*'ty;day w ife uai^.pcwtatioe.., A ccffw-oay evtsfeg and h tii for Saln:*ja 
tte rs te  '.a t o  Oka&a,|*s b  1 ,- la yt'ars was held ia:rti-fee« iBtot''Sted m  wjwarejAna <® Wadaeaday moffear.f.
boxes W >stb«k C o -o o - '^  C*&tea&i*l Park taOi is te kjc*. fefe the ps»-'




'Tlfe* r * f« * t  St. Patrick** Tea;






„:.'„4 i,v¥,''I',!'¥ > \'vw: . ,'»0 a vt,'0 ,nes> SigSa!,,, XTld
0 'jL!i|ifT u  teu   s- siai * : * «  t o  i,.4 "s came a
fee sA'.'d Mateliaii S.uaiis .Ke'sc-u# otf,.-
't'li,'.* said there Lad teea a 
Kerward f t *« u t ir r .  m t  fa feer 'de'Wy t-y t o  rmvup,
4̂  a wi..':-,a,!:. -ur,,,,4j.e eaKud
fciCi *a - fou»J abaS'iised 4a %’« - Kraw efe T. Balt**. Afi|d- 
Sea’ i k  ?»:•? tie wsil |,a;» feeir'caa a fiM e a rc -a  arid an aifccs- 
fare to .t jj ig  t-hem back to Novt'ate pix,„fe5sc>,r at Hurca Ceikge,
Scoti* m-ie rufly.feeaded child ixe-doa. {,>c‘ ,,. was nommated
was fou'.d UJ a Seattle depart- Friday mght a* New I^nao-' Ttmr
meat st.-,re Marfe &S la  W s'fra tK  Party rafl'dfeate la the ■/ - I . - t f t , a ^
was a iK>te *a.ym« ‘T 'm  federsi r td if if  of Middiesei a,iid was srfntc-tx.i t-a a )e,»i
far feim fitf'-Ea*!
GNE IE% K iJK
VAN’C O U V E R  ‘ C P ' — i t  W6 J 
a t-ad ds¥ for i,.,.:';# aid \« .:- 
laafci-i-t. 2 i„ w fifs  fee ftL  
'h ro .,ih  a n ado «o
ap,artn’.e,Er ar>d kii'CWktd feiir;,-'.,'Ii 
Out. Pvto rhaiged turn w ibi
e r ,i.ag and be, *' ®'
t « - |  * ,i^  ra a d  ra re . «  |»a.
feratxm. :pa,r», iHaa was a groat *»£€*** asd
•; CY.«3,?iijtt€** were **t i.p  fes; Cmfeal «veel t l  t o  4*y  MartJ®
. iflc i after fee xarkya* |,:4ia.ie» 'U'Scal,. fe* fee rrwwsijE.| c fiw istos ao thaak ail ifee**' wh©
afeerjj'g.'fee two sfc-rts pfcg-.aiE.Ese,-tjg^e M,ay 'Qveea. aad fee M,ay-!a*,i',iite<i fe aay wa.y. to ttes* 
bz ik  w*s_ as>£sc.,»5ioj| pre'itoaS J, N t o ^  besd May 23 a m  21 , ':pci* daacia# fey t o  ' * j # a i * a t a r y ^  feak-
. ik : i Ba}Sa,«, w'i», wsfe M is BasA';^ 'The Hi,*ia le a to *  '*fe'$cs<aei Ih tae  *,r* to WC m' .v.  ' *■aLmi'i tdr:lrf iSi ^ WA flAto l(#la ilM ttl"
:.'!W C'l I'tVSP SiJL'VA-ewvA ̂  . J'\ ^|'i\|| t i f ?■
-::me iU  , ;c c n ti«  ta SK3, w a  agato toad t o  wLl * 1^  toe a
Alu- ’e.rre *■**"* iJswfLieg eveer. fee AOTS p fo
■ tv,r'I-■’ «'!;•*-ue*T....Tt-'j-, ! i  B Lw rr. s.. „  .v:.i:f.iiag fee jvdges. Tfe'e efeam-
&m  m,„e irrst rnan*|er. 5!a* d t- a ^ s O K M  ■**'''
Pl,vt,u,'r„ who m IVX  * u v e r v , ; s t d ^ * k  u « in - T m ** ’*-**■ the Mis* M clctofe cccle.-t
of fee L r .t  f r u f e a ^ d  wdl provtoe ludges for the 
Prior to that frc it » - » $ , ’parade.  The BCFOA w ill supply 
■dumseid onto tables from which. ^  ^  1 , ^ ' ^ . ^ j t h e  ticket coUeetors at the gat-
p.aekers culled and graded »» tisual. sod their task wOi
fr-tin for Qualny anti s ir* * * 4  "^ v -^  ? ! f  . !  *be ® *de easier toy haviag, to
SpeC'iaamg la 
tar and g ra r* ‘
IH k h w  76S4190
Pearson Publicly Optimistic 
On Constilulion Amendments
OTTAWA <CP»—FVi'.me Mis* | fe*,f,Me torasgmg it  Before ParUa- 
tster Pearaan remalfts 'puhBelylmeffit for .atlioB. 
cf*ijTU*‘.ie shat, fee p-roposeii So far. t o  forn iu l* has toeMi 
c««*snutk»al amenduif f®rrsfela';approved by * i i  k iW alufe*,: 
w ill fc* jilared belar# Par!i*-.iOn!arto, Prmee Edward bland, 
meet and ratified at fee B'rit-NVw Bnia*w'kh. Nov* Scoto*
jihey parked 'a toi.gger affair fean last year.
r iO F t^ S G E  EESfONS
VANCOl'Vt;« ta * .i ~  »-r ___    _ .......
Claiide I'i Ik.v'n's8 -H, fe'C'ad d  'few*; firs t brtard csf di
UaiversJty t l  B C .’s de|iartnient j 
c l £iafterK>.l©g> and imm.uaelfvsy j 
'has resigaed to d e ito  feis f u i i :
.'j.Rie to w riiiE f awl I'esearrji, Jtei 
'has brea a jn e n to r of ihei 
fai"«l!y liiice SSSS a d  mdl tc®-!
Aiaae to fu ii ia,sk fa pro-:! 
ff'S'tor ia the ,de:pa,n,fneat.
 ̂ ,  .4. I 1 Ys« varsoa* wv-meas a*s,i»ei.a'
Mt'S. l''jit"f'Mrd,, wiitow ed
jKsake Jews cktfige. to  admm 
h m i  c M r t*  toedsg set at a <toh
110 Acre Ranch
G-ood bctiidisg*,, new irsactoi-- 
ery, irrigatiaii. W ill make 
dandy feed k i .
i5S .ooo.oe.
**fi.liso.
However, to r e  i t  COfiltofv 
aWy less opurainn m govern- 
nst'fe! circle* in fee (ate of a
Altjeria and H m iih  Columtoi.*, 
Newfotiadland approved it toy 
cabinet o,rder-in-<«i«c»!- It wa* 
not brought before ih * Segisla-
aertes mag in Quetoec'i SegisSa-'lturc even though a debate on 
live  .arti't* :on i t  iwas requesltd b.v CoaiervsUve
It I* undcrf,5uod that the fed-jO p po  * »t i  o n Ixader .James
dure~ai.klnK the O rtoh  Parlia-lkatchewan
Sir Winston 
Fund Grows
u,d„..o.v w , « « #  to  « v -1' - * ; , » «
r,r«,5 T*-toejh,me.r',l' Bxhhs and- . , '
uiji’ i i  tr> i,e 4='-«m*it-d. Cfeam'iaa Weny Hanet. of t o '
T *A N S ro l't .A |1 0 N' CUBNE l=«'^ society swia :be #-** MgfeJ.v' 
'The X m |t5i> f'l €,i;,3;,!,m,tous s i r  w ito «ce evidw re c f ro-
tsk irg  rfesTfe cf fee to g u  , . e « |  : t * jw fe a  to w s  by t o  ia rg e h ; 
cfire ,iB:M*. and t.he S.iitk’s Ca,r !»slesfl:,fd .feeetis*,
I Peachland ladies' Curling Club | 
Plans Re-painting Job At Rink
CaB c . o , T * m  i m m .  
CkeeriH I t t i ^  UdL M LS.
Eight Charged 
In Lumby Court
tU M B V  -•  E.ith! .case* were 
heard by M sfw lra te  A r! Hay-, 
jn  l.#uioto¥ pDiice court and the 
l(ts31owi,»g fine* were im postd': 
I La.gisr'e, Ca.ulegar. was'
THE SUSSEX 
Apsrtmsnt HOTEL
• • • • ** ttvo  
V ltT O lH .  E C
ww*«'t a«M'*
* • *  I* (jKm'4
Wk«re ;«« wIS inmMt
h«*f«i4ktel' ami lie tem» m- 
c«aiu»ii4*liii« i« « b«t*i rwwi 
m •  •**!,. Ml-
Eldl I ISl'ttt’Biyt'if * tEii’''
,|uitM *#k »*M .iWMiwrt m 
a.'itd a«i* *«a 0Hm*l »  ** 
tmmik
tm  swafiM ai.
trader hitch, and *.a additiansl
UONDON iCPi -  p , j, j, j,J S 1 0 ' t o f s i 1fe g h to u b « fe a ita fr t-
. .* i r - -------------------------------* ra l goveriimest i* disturbed at |Grcene„ ito -W im iu ii Caurrm li oiem,ifia! dune.
the iio iiiliild y  that the currenti h n m m i  to «swove the t o * y j  CHurchill Muftth'' Lfeurefue HuS'tarS. N,.ki4Mv, 
fon.*titut.ii,®aI afiietultng pioce*jttto*a *tH,l I* totfore the oS-' u iu th  laiitithed the we.s: tihedkuSh'C cuimpiHg fisiti-
Seeidatore and s L , j^ ,e * r in  Ito ia ln  "  ' "
PEAC1SI»A,NU — tTie »fi«u.aF»ier of tbese w,** the liO-u T«W
if,imd 'Its t o  h x v u i i ' a n ^ ^ r e i n f f i s *  Cw3a* ham r t o  w to were a l ^ * « h
C kb wa* hf.k1 at t o  t»me t f . t d  with cuflmg jun*,. This rmk
cofi-jitt'd  t;..f to'Li Toflsam, Peg 
I*.is Blower, VIWr.iniofl,,.
merd to n;ake the chan«e*--|*tiil ha* to toe prewoted to tbe;,^,” ,^,^ htates, ' A«*!i»ha ‘ R rirt'axTnxiR e
may remain in effect for s.ome|Msmt$,>ba Hiiuro. In Sa*ka!,che- 
time to rome. ;wan. the niatiuii SEks that the
TTiere is even mention o( the I to a Coin-
pmittoilHv of re-negotiatlon of to™ * ™ f*enate committee for
the formula •houSd Irgs.dativril’ ”̂^'*’’ .Ann«wtnf'»d
action on II break down com-i formula ss the product of *
pletely.
Prime Mmsstcr Pearson w a » i;T ^ ; i '7 w r  m i^ I^ r^ .J ^ iT .rZ M C h iiirn a n
New Xealaod. it wa* arinouncf-'d 
Uxlay,
This dKl net inrliMJe the tU ty  
W  that the I^IW'T gdtrifimefo.
Tbyr*'4ay It w-iAild
Pcfigy W<i>8e WsxtS'esdsy.
l! xtStt. dr'fjard 10 JlSUit the _ , „  , ..
icM-rioi' of !,!'!? r:ri'k„ 'L tt ir is  and l.uby Slaail.
The i'irrt't'S-iiaii'tjft of the tS'iv' T h f etotHin of officer* fol-
l-l'iirE f(*r ’ ill' .icagi.e t<',| thf xsixh t.!ir ,fir.K }*;rEwlrfil
yei,!' w i- ir  rnsije ,t«eiRg h 'a ry  to u  T o jto tis . v ire -
'n ir Urrt Uriivy Tsc*,rtyv r w jdfrsl. iXit Fimtoff; srcie-
pjeM'S.t.ftd 10 li.t'- Ida Tyf.'iss 1*1 >taiy-t?e*»urer, ftokie 'Tophsm,
Heger Demers w»» fmed « ! 5  j t o ,  a tity  kagoe. and fee>ftd the everutlye eoninti*-** of




W'lll be heU in Sl»
KELOWNA COMMl^ITY TOEATHE
Safunliy, April 10th, i t  8:30 p*ni.
Guest Ar«i,!'S 
t i l l  CANADIAN SCHOOL O r  BAU-KT 
difected by Gweisttli Lteyil aoS lietty rairaiJy 
Ceadactor; Adult* IJ «9
Lieut Leonard Camplto S tuilfn l* S<&c
fteyal Canadian Eugmeer* Ti.ek:els at D.->fk*i D ru fi
C«nwJa. theiaee on Jl'ighwisv *. rws of
’ * • '‘ *1 before Commt»n*'
a series of frslersl-'trovwetali**” , ! '* '" * * ” ;**'*;’ !)* 
conferences going b*,ck to Msr.fe#! La ri A-Cvandtr.
the l-ibcral government
;came to'power In 1S«3, It was!l«*‘*‘* r ^ t t r - x t
-,| the ari'W'Sl. fold a
qiH’sttoned in the
Wc'dnevday about I f f i ' l a m e  d e-*agretti to by the l i  govrrnrneriti ’ In  a in w rr  to a ijv r it io n . the 
toys on the fu tm u la  in the h ,  present form  at a confer-;fo rm rr  gnvrim er•genrta l i 4  Can-
Dec legu iatu re , 'ence at Charlottetown U i t  iu rn -:# d »  hr 'a h .i  d i*#;*
"P erhap# by Ihe tim e th e 'm er. ■fw'tated'.—but n,r't wstfi
House (of Commonst h a t r* fn o *i i? would require the B n tb h d h e  * .m  r.*.;:e.-;e.1 « M rh  f#  
venerl (a fte r Ea»!er> and th c :p ,ry i,m e n l to d iv e rt It ie lf  of • iL 'U r s ie . l ,  was ’ v .eb  t*^f f e i ®  
speech from  the throne Is ovrr|pr)w i>r tn change the C ansdianin lr.g  "  G thrr i# T )« t«  i»r»r >.n-
there w ill be no {le lay," he told:ro(5!Hjfyf,on— Ihe R ritU h  N o rth ’der w av an-l «¥.trr 
questioners. North A m erica Act, TTie p o w e r: I'atgn*. had I s m  > k «  ts » ts il
H e  also said that the federal of m aking  change* would I#* for vari'Oiis rra*..:’ r*i 
government w ill w att until thej vested m the federal Parha* " j  !«s.j 4»hrn I buo rh ed  ths* 
provinces endorse ihe form ui.'iim ent. ap|,:«»| that she ik y  » » *  the
_ _ _ . _  .           j
at a »ton »s|h 
Casl Nsf.ftiei! a.iwt P.*ul Pf»»<'!xr 
wrr<- (';nr<| %t% »ts'd eo'tt fr-r
ipwtiog
pij.fhsrd Herf.v 1 d m  P « » :  IVsr T isut 
and .tf.Ks F»?-,r»,h w e ie .j.h v  wr-*-’ n
rsth t-.M'd ItW «*i'd f'S'drsea }.;yg_ siijvi 
to ris,fh j 1 1 h s l O  »,f '|*S.,
f-r to yr‘ ;',:t ti**'* 
j ?"!■?,t f-'-T f, ? |i (f'Af
J si'-y.' t a r t  * t ,a r. ♦ »*'■: - < * ■■m. 'fS, r 
*»,t tl , t.ttf-C ;;i 1 ' ,?*•!!'■
rmiiJtt p,'if,i» t.o efttSi Hirin-
l#-r (to '*!se Ida ToP'tiafn,
|k»t ru ftt-.fi. ly .sh  (♦•••fuan. 
|:,'i iruMj;,, and l*»s Cle-
T 'sn 'G *ir#» '»v
• hr M-ihr T<«ha»n
IratX'C. 'Stost «'»,(h
SOCCER RESULTS
BELFAST 'H eu terii — South(Ciewe Alev 3 Simh.*itt 
Africa drew 84 with combined i Darlington I York C\iy 0 
Wolverhanmton 1 Huinley 2 Dmcaster 2 Ibxhdale 2 
l/)N rX )N  i H eutfis ' -HevuUi lla llfa t 3 Chestrr 4 
of Old Country soccer matches Newprtrt 4 Torquav 0  
played todnv
Jaird .Aievah'kj
'■■J'tir t'iififi viii:1 jr-'-a in 
*'!, ;>‘ai.f:rn1 », r h't,i  ̂ »> )¥-
'j*hs*' •f'-'urittv W't-nt •'** f»
-M ie m 
"rsfoj'r




n if l tb n  I 
Arsenal 1 West Urom 1 
Avion Villa 1 Tottenham 0
-B(«ekfeitffit"«""M««-'"U«ded'*'A""..
Htackixwil 3 Fulham A 
Chel.^ca 3 Birmtneham 1 
Ixeds 2 West Ham 1 
Ixicevter 2 Lwrtiin I 
Liverivwil 3 Stoke 2 
Sheffield W A Notts F « 
Sundetland 3 Kfii ffleld U I 
Wolverlittmiduii I Huinley i  
DIvUlon 11 
Bury 1 Cardiff 2 
Charlton 4 IjiMvich 0 
Crystal P 2 Cm entr y 2 
Derby 0  Newcaitlc 3 
I#«vton Or 2 I ’reilon 1 
M«n City 2 Ptymoulli 1 
Norwich A lluddrtsfield 2 
Portsmouth 3 Holton 0 
notherhatu 1 Southampton 3 
Swansea 1 Noithamiiton 2 
Swindon 0 Middleslirnugh 1 
IMvlslon i l l  
Hournemouih I UlllinKhnm 2 
Brentford 0  Wnlsall (l 
HrlnUil It I Watford n 
Colcheater 2 Scunthorpe 1 
Klxeter 0 Hull City 2 
Luton 3 IleadlnK 1 
Mansfield 1 Khrewstiury 0 
Oldham 0 WorkliiKton 2 
PeterlKiroirgh 0 Brlstnl C 1 
Dlvlslnn IV 
Aldershot 3 llarlle|MKils 0 
Bradford 3 Harrow 2 
Cliesterflcid 2 M tllw iill 3
Notts C I Bradford C 0 
tSuuUh-K^n 0  Oafoftl J , , 
W ifsham 1 Hitgh't.n 2 
H 4 0 rT I8 ll i . i a g i t :  
D itU lan 1
'I Abercle^"," I"" U 4 ... "-
lAirdrieonian* 0  P,iil»ck 5 
U'eltic I n>d I-*nark 0 
Duudii- 2 IliG 'tn ian I 
Di.nfetioliue 2 St .Moron I 
Hearts 4 hi Johntione i 
iK ihna iiio ih  2 Ciule I 
jMoflon 0  Moflurwell 2 
illangen A Falkirk I 
IHvUton 11 
I Berwick A Stranraer 1 
jBrechtn 2 Aloa 3 
' Diiml>»fti>ri 2 Albion 1 
j Flail Fife 1 Avr U A 
F'orfar 2 Ciiwiienl>eiiih 2 
Haniilton .1 P Stirling A 
iljuccu', pt< \h ItBith p(>d, 
|Stenhout,(Ouuir A Monirose 2 
Stir ling 4 A iliro jitii 1
IRISH i . i : \ ( t iT :  
rru .> ia (le i2 Cilenaioii 1 
Derrv City 2 Linfield 0 
DPtilleio A Color nine 2 
Cilenlornn A Cliftoiiv lllc 3 
Portodowri I Ihingor 3
Sea Love Scene 
Injures Actress




'•|,fi.np  s i> la *1 1 '
• CK'tKifi* (4 Nro- <
fight at tsight,
.,MX.
y h 'I r- 
!, •f..| 
(•' to
UII (Apt -  
Swiss actress Crsulii AndrflH* 
had lo have 10 htllclies taken in 
her rig id heel which die gashed 
nuirruiny across a shar|i rock 
'while doing an underwater love
C a tfs k m A  \A Ia a c  D a i I c with French actur Jean
J d lL n m i l  f f u o a  IVCUS 1 . „ „ 1  Helmoiuto, MP* Antlres*
and Belmondo are film ing That
Man from Hong Kong> on Ma*In Yugoslavia
HKIGBADK (API Ameri­
can Jarrman Unils (Satohmoi 
Armiitrong iniinpeted and sang 
to triumph «t twp concerts 
^TOursi'FayVllW^ 
enlhusin:<llc fans cheered for 
the C4-y,ear-old. his jarr. comlm 
ami a shaiwly voeallst, Jewel 
Hrpwn, ,. , , i
FATIIKR TO SON
Calvin Coolldg* was the only.! 
U,8 . president evar to rceelvei 
the oath of office from hla 
father. In IW .
W0E1.1VS GOLO
each year Is bet wren 1,200 and
.1,300 top.,",' '!■,"
lavslan locations.
c.,43%' 11,, r r* i. j.„ ' afei.t.% Of,
moi u'u
(in f"«<* fo .,
I nt» ail'd w i'li the aid of dut;r^ 
the viidim te* fan out t,« g-u.-id 
*h» ij w, s, •'»!
onff-'rlartil Ftatrn l<l„.r,,d and !ri 
a termmg Ne,g,ro ,»rea «n rtn- -t, 
I 'n  T*ie \ ■ <'1 '" c i f * ’ !,,''•
iiru ' •
(U’f C'*’'.!!' V -* fofpu'd Tlv't* 
ila< lugUi 1.1V |o<i ri ' i
derd’’ of the Bedford ‘^':i' ve'nrd 
aicit in Hn»ikl>n ,\ Uuiie tvur- 
d fi (ifTurrid P irrr !,'i-t x*-u. 
end
TIh' ottii'i i.fi’ ic l P II X' '■ u 
MiIiuI'.h Midl.ind Hcii. h o  ' •> 
n > lior< communll'' of .'i i- • 
iiuth of the new 'N 11 
Nnmnvs Bridge 
The Hedford-StuyveMiril piilrol 
Is modelled after the c itv ’ r fir*,t 
vigilante group, niinmd the Mac- 
cflher '1 and formed a .\eiir ago 
lo' a \ouru! 11,1 iOie «id ralihl 
In ;i(l|oming Crown MelgtiL. It 
elaim-* to h a v e cut crlini' 
shnrply
TO ITBY  COOKS
Salt and iK'piier me ml,-.diig 
from the table at a genuine 
gourmet dinner lib, an Inuilt to 
the chef tn 5 upt®se he does not 
gt t the ^ea^omng im t i ighl.
Shower Honors 
Lumby Girl
t . f y m y  . j k p y  x v x X x ,  ^
.  :,,ti "* 0..,',.';'1 - ,.f * ,|, I t 'E
Jaifee Wi-rt,,"* f'f . ■!»»;, )i ,f":
f'frd  fr- i''fill'-  ‘'i.s'h •
'•ti,-’#."#-* Jit itie fif '*i!,rr ■
Hot'0 "ril. W fotfv*le Bd
C'** h : f': ' t !'•:■(• "-S!',
«,1'>. N*'f» H<-'» W.,TF:**' t't'idr. 
#.■*,* '.-.r .s'r-! *1 » '*!•'«•
l-.-j Yk'l'!,. '.t#}' x (•;*'!■,.!'Or",
tifi ytikm . and.ft-t'O; •,! /r l,ff x. „*H '
« g O'f * ho if f Oi  ̂ <t» f f #• t'.» ,( f">, ' •hr f 
\!ft d W,'',‘*’'e 'Sud it-.p jf*,-*"-'*--, 
" f t ; ' - C - '-k‘
M I«t, VVI»' 'I '»e «, a * 1 'tf r  *. < 'i, 1 o< I 
» ife » (l-tn'i-r .lUd the
1 il, I"! ‘ lu J • « jtli I it,i« -n of'f ■ 
rtCi'« f j i f i t  ¥,ere t'.se-rrOed »t
;« O f , t e d  t»>'i., 1(1 th'f ' .llT.f
* «Ih •„• ,-»r«d elipr- Itu o .f
p r f t f  »r«(*'Vtd» W-efe •o.\e<t;
te,"' the tio<le>'r» ais'i.ted
N fP * Peggv I'fo fe d l,
Late Goal Sends 
Leeds Into Final
t f iv n r t
?0( t-'itirr "o#* ■■■rht
i.,.':.,*'i: {'h* !4.
A'udic* f  x d f . Jar
I>*(::cne Forf;,ti"0,
Tt'je f i ,f..Or, •'f







I ki I t  kJiV '< I' T„rf ("a i  "* 1
"'1 ill 'I' 'ovo
j.bs'o. l'V|.;g,y W aipr, Kottii 





r * r ( rH ;„ \N D    T rm  Town
i'.f'.t (hr ! r ' f f ' . r g  t.bii. -mttk 
f i iH i  J.'i fi.rid a
C i r . , . h'",'. r 4.' ft'om i  t.v 12 to 
•hr .n Bxj;
Ti r  { .m t r !  f.id cf I’.js «h:t,f»
_ and •hytos Vi!! lie m eflfv t at
1 h 1“  ̂f »
i Ml . f » ht!, L  B MicFher-
Mr, rhj'-rio,'nc*
j, !'!i, T‘"i'!'i*s'', «Ofr.,'i1<"(1 ?hr
Tr.-' T-". V ( ', ',0,1  erg
t>('■! .in Lcb>'«'ii» «>,f'lfir ,J i',i.i,r,4 wf 
„'l i i . t s r  ilhft',-i 5f  d ,fOi(»i»".ti
i'ltoht.ng matathon whPh
l«- ('!«,*'■ l*f I'.'.OiU'.'n
S T A R T IN G  M O M k A V  T O R  J D A Y S
HIG JURE ...BO^ 2 0 B !|L
flg p
fV.'C 0«t»’ •  p m










11' !• r i'l», f i 
/, * )«,' j i ■' I
-,’,#1 a;*;,,'
! t I A f f





}", .li'-'Jllior, oi M-ndol'nl to>«
f. ,f fiy' ... ,m ••'!"' 'k '.o- 
tUig^fUna :s, tl.i' lUiX iiU'lt-l 
■.'lien! s c » I r  >u -\ Wou,i|,eg 
.:,1 (U,.( it
(hdd<en Ic.ifM I*-,
It gi,t (Itev ioe Uou't)
o'o'O.jie ■n.i-fn d'>f " rn trr 
("IrBffe cate
V'd Ot> »:!:',9.r»n T'f've T<'nr,
• ( '.,« i':l c T'hr'
'#«* ,t,f tbfitM  te ll*« ll:.,4:,' 
T ,'! T trn  r* •',fftrr-f'f tv I#
hfV*! «n KrV,-, n,» A'-.r5l 21 ??
'.'t"id *'1 fV'*c f »!( , 1ft t'h'P crvn-
: ..., J b J u A  . E # A ., ji#  . y .g U fA a jf c Jtt.v
n . iu ' i i i '  K.oio, Teruw.i. MatU'




fCC A 1.0 (.m!u-
,■< coal In ncht-hfdf B .ll' 
It 1 1 , t i l l U'odn, i!a> iiicld ' l i l t  
I < I II CliH, (I into l!,‘- f i t ' t  I'oiU- 
t 1 I A • .oiiilloU Cop f'U.il 
Tin- I'oiK li.n- nb , i.ivP- 
1,1 on'oU'd to Ihe F'. n g I i ‘ h 
'* ucueN (!r* l dlvhlnn mid liat- 
(lmg >itrongly for the league
PNOIH C'TION 1 P
I'.rfefiiNTON -Ci'̂  ' litr;*!
ni'odiiclii iair.i duiiioi Drvtn-l.if!' 
t<vi .,,.,1 .1, 1,-,,. > • ■ .p. d
kf.C M .<««( in .■\U'(’i!ii Pn Ml 
\ in, lid lo't e.iti of * ‘ id '
M W  M il l
IlFdilNA 'CP' A
hiU'dH I iuc oi.ei i.poii
-tii'ted  t|u- f.ill in til"
Lal.e a ii'ii hi
PF:ArilLAND -  Ttie Peach
t.'K'l Pel (iij Com!nr“ i'>rs 
l;e!d th fir  n',e!>!ig th l‘ week at 
ttie liome of ,'Nine l^ iu e r'’ 
r . in u  r .  ol U.id a f i tided the 
ICC!e-pti.ri iueitdiC ‘!! Veief'U 
I,,I re e n i'le  and gavi' hi* report
A doiiii'ion :(A' noiiie til die 
( 'M l i ’ ie CluH 
W in nun Delepatro nij|«iiided to niiend  
« II lie die convention ni \ ’ clot pi me. 
M* ulon M l '  . Ir f f ie v  'food and l.dw ln  
d ir  cd licet.
Kelowna Parking Commission
The pjdkt,n| aitj ,lrH,'iwn a% t-hc OufCd'way T,t!l
istuatc at Ihc wgu end «d fjaccnyway ha* hct,n s rw U d  
out and numBC'ffd I to LO mvluvoc 'Ihcto fJuGng 
« » iH  Im m  TfEtcd Of ifM iic icd  lo  I  t«w i fiad iio f 
and the follo Mfig v iffi d o p b jrd
KELOWNA PARKING 
COflAMISSIDN
Stall Number* M  to 15 itiduyive and 28 
to ftfl incliKivc arc rcvcrvcd for the parking 
of vchiclcv driven by holders of month!) 
parking contracts.
lumtH'r viducd id stnudiiun on* 
im .ill' for the I'liltcd .‘date!. 
He. knocked off Miinchevter market, It was unnouiuust here 
I'nitcd 1-0 In the rcjiliiv of their
rsmbflniil Id Nntlinghnm ti 
llre inn rr produced the hrlllitint
i.LNriTIIV WORM
The teredo marine worm.
cllim ix to neiirlv Itirce hour* o(,whu h lives on wood, can extend
“c o re lc '*• I'lcccr between the It-- Uidv to mori- tluin 
two 'In ti in Icngdi
The Penchlidid Becreutlon 
ColntMl^^lon w ill lie tihowlng 
the film  Story of l/mesnme 
I,nl;e 'r iic  flny tn the Alhlellc 
Mall nt 7;3(i 
The atiniinl meting w ill he held 
April 13 nt R t> m In the Athletic 
tv feet IIiill, All I’eiichlandci • tire 
iircerttlv le fiuc 'tc fl to ntend,
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
l iW l . 07 -  VERNON Rl». -  PilONE 7«.V.H.H
Durnin Bros. Contr. Ltd.
,N A bLSFHFF; FST
Phone 7<t2-.1 l 62







•  SFwer and 
Water l.liir*
,|«l ln„.,.*yf niift,,,Fhd'ir'i'"iii'ii I
Dralna
MONTREAL TRUST COMPANY
Mr. PyArnold^Kdwardfii^SpcclBl Represenfntive of ihe-’TniM Gompnnjf* 
tn Uritisli ( ’(iliiinhia vtill he sfnying n( (he Iln lcl Tills Lodge from (he 
evening of Sunday, April 4 , iinlll Ihc morning of 5Vedncsday, April ?• 
Ifc  will lie hapjiy fo mcef cllcnis of Ihc Trust Company nnd anyone else 
who wishes to discuss T.slalc Planning or (he oilier Confidential Services 
In which Monireal Tnist Company' speciali/cs. ,
ionighi, Monday and T iiesday, April 3 , 3 and 6
DEMONOPHOBIACS* ADMITTED I
ap,j[i»Who uavo 
luji 'ihii tt40 rg 
jh, '.jpiinolji a 
Mil Not liartntlil 
Piimiuion to yi«N 
' Itiii tthoomi 
, re.iKfil
TEC H N IC O LO R ’• *.
tj'"w*fiiTijwT8tirnir*in*“8t(Hi*g','iH'if""'"“""




Annual Ihree-Day Affair 
Slated To Start April 21
fee- aasu*''* S'iyvtisyj wiM be teeyi la fee Oip»»
Esitis-a Ceifuaiteii leva t® # *  c-«a- vw«*.y ixwrs. jftxTcLarje*' raeet3«f 
i ' c :  i S i t -  ■s4 x-<3 a 3  V i x ’.it*, U J  J i ' - V ' t t w * # , i  r w y # R ,  ue»vsjyr*r**
A p t. 3, IfA S  like  Daily Cwwie* Page 3  :Ai»s Sic<(teis. uxs »ad lae^-uaf., Otwa
«fe,»£rs;r.ia i - i i i  *iesu:,Aj fc*U.p3Stj,;*y a, ;ii
v3ki*.:v. ''A I'j&.fe w;’:J i*e feeki at I t
'Tfe- iisj«X¥»v cvfevt*t>oa W- iwwa a  ('witrSEJal fea,il ia«
AfV'U 2 1  w.LSi fei-wj-iMiti' irxnt'cjk^i * tiJ t ai 1 :IS
U'Ve* c l fee coc*ciE fw -i: *U pm
fa i£ x c i fee pso-caace au*«d.iEj. r '"Tlie ««cfe aad s«tu,fe Ck.«A*« 
To daw fee te fiiw a tjoa  wtai $ m  tee&i w ill bciW fe tir  
i j  15«l Ciul Hioee are exjv:'\>.eci/‘ iag s. fee Ceatem iii faail.
Fir. Siixsaaid $a»d. ' ‘Lasi ye.a.r. -Greiter Vaac.ivacer 
fee«  acre ftici'e ttas  rrp- a d  r.-.ret as ro«a;xs of
rej.«.t*iiie:j, at fee cc®i'«a,tjcm. tfee areta aa*a VaBeowver l>laast 
’TEe (Karpoae of fee *■<«%«- tee©* m fee Ogo|«f0  rosxn. 
JvF.3  F. B w 4 . t?fe>,«iest c f| ‘ "The lu ia i feUval, tafecE kas jk®  u to give a.U lees toast* a “A boa bag b.mraani«Bt wsB 
lfc« iloisus-ica Drair.a f ’eitivai': bcu t«eii feeia ai r,va-t Caaadta*, brvaaej view ef ibe wcas t i i v  te  feed fiOiSB 4 to 5 f a a i 4  
F i i ia r  tcM a K.eik>w6 a eivtc c.tliCi. h a  bee* fotataca.a be di«k> sa all cefe’ re*. M.r, S’« a * ra
iUsciKJce fee DocifeiCE. Dffatr-a: rr.oit u*efvJ ua piOiUKHisg €**-■■ "Ways ef satprovaeg tee® 'T tie  teea vaswty *fe©w wtK
Drama People 
Attend Luncheon
Festival was « *  c l tbe fore- ■ adias sabdaf it.v' ■fewms w i be s'cgge-sted at tfee.tw .feed at I  pm , a  tfee £«»•
ACTORS TAKE P U a S  FOR "IMPORTANCE OF BEING DRNEST
A.I|«rcwMi Mu&vf siU '• SuakJ 
Ikiw a.»,* JvM  
tKwikajhi w(t t.* i .4 »t
*»« mam m  'ite ft'-ag 
cl AlfeiSfc* ; fU t ia IG ii- 
S? »s "T te
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KeVvwna Ma.v 22. 2 i and IM.”
tr«e)v •
h r  s a i d
Two Receive Fines 
In Court Thursday
Clear Skies Seen 
For Weekend '
Ckar fe'ie* ate fo tn a ' l  fur
t . h r  w rrk rw l !?>' Vantvuvgf
w iaiher b«irau !<,*.lay 
High and htw' in Krfewnt F ri­
day w»« J« ami 2 T cton;pa»ed W 
1 1  ami 2 1  < > «  I h e  * » i » e  d a l e  ! a « t  
fear.
FTrerad for the Okanagan.
r h v r e r i t  w i t h  U?!. d and Sfelfll Thflfe.tovn te-
Mjperviking Vancouver, ‘md Kelowna badiwa* fm «l ^  and (o*i». and Al-i • ; , , Wind* w ill Ix '
I I ..i f,, .r iK. »yrtanK« intnis for B, n Koju-Sow the Miond highe*l rviutns from ix it  Jamc* l.avrchwH. Ftuit- , ‘ , ^ 4  fu ih
nrwiy elrclert » r f l l  u  Krt* «nd Max I’.u r r ,  rtiu 'ctou of the |iio\m«ial ‘ Mother * March”  j vale. HS and coM.* on « charge >  , , , {vm „u ,n  ami Ham-
Navy Uague of t anada. Keb pi.utvni-e wim w , 11 held during Felmiiuv  uuikmg an illegal I! lurt. 20
t'vcv . * *f,'ar I ? Siikatchrwan,
a n d  . * v i » v »
;fi, :ii.'ix .ik« a«i.l (li».«l! ».!r r**4 T.dfl ■ '-Kcki'Wrva Jufei club  
irvjVi'ituS 3.0 lh.i;5(‘ |..!ov.ru r»- • i h*«'..ji.ofi*hij«.
fi'fh ufv't.i \v:4lr>t«»'i! ihsnijv high in Avruci  » AmJfi
'.rangr th;ii tou.tu.ai anrmlanH 
Krlwwaa fcrrw*4arT Hebairf ,»»*" *■!»*•.>' trad* with o.»y.gra
laftftris  |.i.i jwuo.fn wlwi mi|tit
r » r v i f i . e  S t .  k
s»mJ Mr. S.i-erle . . . , . 1
Ai the regular !r,ecl.ii>* of the jveop.e itoraikd guilty in <
\ Mf«; EUcwaIteiMer lutid c»'fWlitna«MU'«(v't ewaf. lUyuraaain,
jpanv «m*ef» and da m n * audt- lecrntlv. Alan Daw-rond received fine* ,
I tu fu rig  St.nd.yy for the I ’ rn iiiton  Kinuvien clutv tr |ie *e n la ,| Haymond H Ib.wman, IfR  
burner Theatre. Mt« Kdly 11’ t l 'to ive  at the annual Boho F'ound- ro, Kelowna
l ! I S p 6 € l K I R T t l ' ' A - f f y ^ w . .
Lieu! C m dr Ivolun \o.sng. far ti, n i>t>e!<i  tK» --’.ond highe*t rc.urtis fro  Ix -it Ja e* l.asrchu , F'tuit
N t *  y l-ragwe
owna biariih. wd! I«»W hi» f iu l
I , f  N a u  u t i d  S e a  h < ‘ " ‘  K ' I u u ' U  . r  I n . , " 1  "  "  ' , i * «  e  w  , » ¥  i u » m i f  » e » i  m  , 31,
K .i.m iia  N im m it* 'I'm  m Klllim u l.cgiil id 2 tu n  «dU  « totfd " f  ‘ “ fii'R •«'l; >  c i.u tl Wcdiie diiy flg iu if l
K . im n a  'li«*e  !•'«'«•'• f ' i '  ' ' ' ' • ' ' ' ' f  Ih iu g la* K lid . hm i.il, M B  I.
,**ilh Id.312 ftille. led. Ihe I’dal eliHiged uiid. r Ihc
litolH. tiiiit
Fade I* in Ihe 
April 3 * l  A p m
Mimmei l.ivl Hi-  ho ill l  ri  hrmir  (.( ma tri   ill l I! Iwin
l„ii..,i,,w  ‘ •'Vaiteouver **»* die hiRtiedi d iM idurd m magiv
•» «dh n total of la uiB «<>l
lUr.v (ireen ing , tnleritoted have iK-eri rPfii . 1I ommttiiding if,.*. uh » w»«uolle iKhI In me iirmiuve •" Briti noPe
officer, *aid all paienps and in- Mr*^ Kay , jijf.i was $2ft3,0()<); the anlieliiat- »y,|tv
terevted |*cr»on* are invited to oriamally U> tihiy fu  the a u d l- ^   ̂ |204,000. '
attend the rereimmy. non*, ha* l» attend a sumjvhony . -.-vhe name of the foundation
rehear*«l.”  raid Mr* Wilson, j.hang,.,! m Behabili-
Ih  ii ovine  in ' bylaw.
I  A lffl 1,04 ATKIF
T'vo stolen i« i»  were iniftledtlwv .1 iwei«v.t Vlg-H- l«tvtftVk«
fie  pkadeclij y Kelowna R C M I* F ridav . One. 
_ _ _ _ _ _  wa* re|k>rted stolen by AI
j Hromek
Mr Young, who tmik office a
     874 DeHart Ave . who!
WOMEN DENTISTS awakened at 3 am . to see ht*j
wwmih i« ■ r.-c.‘t iiU n  !ir«t Ih e  director* would like *n ;"V: r't-" n̂ latMUt 0  XOTTINOHAM, F, n g 1 a n d , leaving hi* .vard It wa*!
lU'N officer h.ive tho mucieal |wirinm of Iheij^j,. jiawium . <CB'- To ttderest utu>*d Kirl*T„uml abamkiiml oft Mill Ave.j
•'1. . 1  I to! a .vlcle ■■ '""htinn* Peiwe.li 3'*|.m. iiiid Aileii fo w n , exe. utive-M'cie. i> deulid* e..ieei, Nolting- ,,mj ear wa* l.niiul aban-;
He ha,* uunpt. Ud a ..vUh, , , . foundation xaid to- hniiuhire cxlueulion 1 oimmttee .dmied on Piindosv M. neai‘ i
 <« '■■“■"■i '» ' "i ""' , "'  c .™ ™ . n
?he^ mine the .-t,urn ifel 'onluet me through for enpplrul ehihhen ati.l adults-which tlmy . ..n w.uk in •chmd he mi sing from a i d.v car.
then join..I in. I '" ' '«  " l-.-sIIvo1 de,k at m lU ' V  being i.lanned deril.il ehmc- m impmd iurist- l.d, pdue
nenl force and now ha* te!urnul| • •  ̂  ̂ foundation now operalefo imts to regiilnr dental officers we-iiKaiinK
year*, 
e l fi
to work with Sea rad.-ts h.'ie.
• aid. They aie
PLEBISCITE CALLED FOR APRIL 10 ON PROPOSAL-II
Okanagan College Explained
IMItar'a N»l«t On April l« 
people In Uie Okanagan will 
voto on a plebbclte. The alngle 
qneatlon will aak If the votei 
la In (avoF of hU ichool dial- 
rlci ealabllaliing a college (01 
Ihe'Okanagan. In an elfort to 
Infarm Ihe p«hlle. The > He I* 
owna Dally loiirler wtll run 
dally atorlea In the ouealion 
and anawer form, oh ihe pro-
and tmi*t pa** by a lid |k t  cent 
somewhat eUHiec for studentH 
wilhln a few mile., of ihc col- 
U'He I.) atleiul, particuinrly with 
regard to the time re.|uired for 
eommutmg
. Keonoinn allv . , the geiu-ral
«v'v.»iHuit> ...i;(....,iiiv'...lyvKfeiii*.,.,ai'i:H 
m a v  be CM'ectril lo gain inoie 
from Ihe .'.illegc lhait in the re- 
mainder of tlie eoliege area,
  imipeiiy value,' will inerea,'C,'
ldo,v,meiU opi*irtunilics may in 
croni<e , , , more than el*e-i 
where.
Q. Why haa II been reeom 
mrnded that ralepayer* la Kel­
owna School Dlalrlrl pay more 
lhan Ihoae In Ihe other achool 
dislricli?
A. Although there was a 
atrpng denlt'c to maintain a uni­
form iii i l l  rate Ihrmiglimd the 
entile niilegc area, I'l wa* fell 
that tiieie aie, .ertai|i advan­
tages lo llie Kejdwiia area be-' ..... .. ..
cd in that diatiivt, , iof polling opinion Iwlcf?
Eduyalioilally . , 4 li will b«l A. A iilcbucilc i« a vdlo lo
Q. How much more will Kel-v 
owna School Dhirirl raicpayera 
pay? 1
A, One-half m ill more ilinn, 
lho.ve ih other districts, j
Q, Whai I* ihe difference be- 
(weeni a plehlaciie and a money
The Coilege will be uliie to 
detei inino the wi.shes of the 
people,
' A money by-law 1.* a vole by 
tnviuiversi to provi.ie money fnr 
Ihe projeei. A* llu' e apply to 
tiie llegioiinl e.illege a p ic lii'- 
ciic will bg, pul by , tli« W Vha,? 
iiagaii B.iat(i.', lo doteiimiie if 
the p.xiple 111 their respetlive 
diMiu'l,* are in (.ivpr of eyinl)- 
li,*limg a regional college m Ihe 
t t K im p r “ *F;«eh‘’-^  
vote separnlely, A sliniile ma- 
jOrlly df all reglntered voter* 
I* refinireci to jin** i t , ' Follow­
ing llie plebl.seite', then if i l is 
siiccessfiil,, B regionnl College 
Council w ill bo fonncvi and work 
proceedwl toward* setting uji 
the coilege. ' , fi .
Having determined the re- 
(|Uii;enientf, 't lie ' muiicil, will 
ttipn pul a I'lmne.v liv-iaw to ra i'e
T om  T il l* "  by-11^^^
pn by ilig bwncr-clectg^'' only
t o , . ; . . . ,  . 3 . , ' . , . . . .
gram. |off.'r a lirondi'r, more varied 
majority in the wliote Dkanngaiiicurriculum, more. In line with', 
area, tad in individual hcli.a.i I'hr.xt Year lliilvei>it,v, T’he 
(lli^tricts, present Senior Matriculation'
I'urriculum is very limded l>,v 
<1. If voter* III one or more nci .'M iv, m 11 Iligii R. liooi or- 
NChool disirlci* fall to give the gaiiiudioii 
required majorliy in a iiletit*- ' ihgh SrinMij adiuiiii’ liaim ,s
'Cite, can ihe remainder -‘eon. fjivd ; rt diffietiit * io ' feeniteiie 'a'
Ihiiic wlili ihe plan for a re- . (iUcg.- liiulo, oph.v and aluio'- 
'ginnal eoliege? . plime with UW.l of tlir  High
A, Ve,s, luovidmg they me School TIu' I'l.iv im iid  tiov.-rn-
IT U11 lf--CT WT I I®  Lll J U U tt |l
the cost of Clrade XHl in local. GIRL
tettSffliilA .;
pfintiRiiwii.*
Q. Will Henlor Mairlriilailon'Itigh Sciioi*. , . |
*** *'* *" Q. Will the tuition fe paid by;
ncnooi. o ,u,„u k aitideni coyer |he coal ;•»( hl*|
A. No, High School,* in the- „ „ „ 7  
*|M.n,Horing School Dislriel* w ”
PRACTISE FIRST AID
traiiHfer -senior malinculallon lo 
the college, Tho nduH iilmn*- 
plli'ie of a \’olh'ge w il|i IP. ,'pe- 
(dii’i retoairce* should promote a 
moie maUo'e re.',p.iiiM' iii slu- 
.mi.il,' eiialtlmii l l iem 'to a. Inev. 
wltei gidid'e*"ui 
faction li'oh! their iiiid ic*.
A. No. A Htu.lent pavf. barely 
one-<|uailer of the co,*!* of lilsi 
iMiiiealion The I'Cil is obinlned 
from llie fe.ieral and, pi'ov incli|l 
gos .'I ii.ueiii". lo. ai taxaiion and 
gift - ' 'I he luilion fee I', exi,i'cled
Brenda Wempi 14, left, and 
Anne Ke,ii, Uh iipply apllnt,* to 
a pitiieiii Wllh III! imaginary 
l.iftK.'ii leg ai a St, .toiin Am­
bulance piejim iiiniy l iu t  aid 
(.luue Friday, 'riie g lli*  ,aie , 
botli mepilieiii e( die fol (.Ikan-' 
n i'iiiiM i. iMii ( h,i I I imde c O P i * '  ’ 
P.mv 'i O' .'- arc Iwu of 111'
cour*fl aincc Feb. 12 uiidcy 
, J’cter 'hi*«iUbii of Veinon. 
Mr, Bn*aruba, Ih (iiiitricl or- 
riam/er fof Hi, .lohn , Aiidai- 
lam e brigad..', Ilq  wa* unMlided 
by two Kelowna InMriietorh, 
.lack llo i/e il*, lO-Midant file  
( hipf tnid C ori*iia l ' A, W,
CIS who iiavc hi'i'ii iaking tho Jug the cou|i.c to liccome qual-
I ' . I . , " ,  I ' . ' '
i
Ifled for piofiuleney bndgu* in 
jfiiKl aid", M r, lln«nraba Hald. 
"The inVfriietdra arw nll vtiliin* 
teeiH,, ' Friday wa* the IuhI 
ae‘ i.l(,m iicfofe axaminalioija 
an- Iteid, The jiupils rm i*l u Im> 
be able lo denioiiHlrate lh« 
many - melliddi bf bandaging 
liiev have l»ecn taught and
(Couiinr pholn)
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GUEST EDITORIAL
How Shall We Escape 
f Salvation Neglected?
If aflvt 'i0  mafi> )« 'i«  csf “ pfc-peiij,* 
as »« tiive  bc.ea ic id  w. Ic«f, aaa v*a 
Mill sm  |« t i k « f  w iih  kiiBsel!— » ii-  
K is  the r b ia i tiie  ol meaiaJ it ii’sc-ss—  
and also' ainsot get alc«.| wife any- 
ooe ftee eitbe*—wiuiess l i i  “ wars a ^  
runiofs of wars”^-<41* we s liil main* 
laia fe j! man u fee mas.itr ci im  
faic? If otur evolutiOB to date, as soi®ie 
seem to tMsk, has foitea as 10 feis 
Wile (rf affairs, hada't we better be 
throw iBf, Oiii ffee anchot to try and 
liop iMs soet of “ propess*'?
Or at k»i to pause aad vto a little 
learc'hing and try to pet mm h€-Mmg%. 
We have hewd » .1st ab^
**P e ^ m  |!a ife “  and “ Cvxsd W'Mi 
•ieM«| Be®,*'* imt wars fei mmt fie- 
tjw e i. i* ,ifs  fo up., » d  fee criiiie  
raw fti«
Has sfics-eoae been isis.ii»d«st*«Jiaf 
fee Eaeaiiis.g of tlxe w.ceds ef' ii»  Mas­
ter, tJI ihtse vears? Couid Me have 
been tr>iE f la tel! us abcxit God's o%» 
peace., wluch He would hke to sfiare 
with US, and couM He have seaBi HIS 
Will, instead d  ms>? .Mea have 
m “ gettJ.R| arouad"" iiie h ’. but have 
they diawa any ciosef lo  G od '*  Re­
cently one id t,hf i-«moaau!s iffija ik-- 
td itiat he had ksa.lt4 #c« Gtsd ©ut .49 
space, w h ik be was ihete. 'hut i..aAkd 
10 see Hi..®. Ccvald lie .have foryyxiea 
to pat OB s.fvu'rfuaJJy pa-sjieed .ekssei 
akvae tas ofecj' speciilirpd r.|'UJ|w.
Alter «ll, (ic4  d»d declare tli.it 
He wis .a S riR Il^
And afiAt we are r%din.| at sacbet 
it4  .a%it, |)«'.tfej5:pi * x  poise a lew 
ft>est»es’ Cm \m  e.i.pect !© fn 10 
hea% « h v ifif  h ie  'hei''* C m  yoa 'fet 
intd fee aci Wife fee mnseli *ciia,f h ie  
tiie detsl^ C ab vowi e s p c ii ra ,yoy %m5s 
the saiats sa fto fy  sidl y>y with 
ib f sia.neis in lihk st.osty'* Cs..a vckii 
hive \xm  tA e  h n t  snd ilsa eat it 
h e tfs h rf' And d y-oa rsg s itd  » ’"'t.ki- 
p ilo t," can V'uu foisd him to ■•'tfaiii.ad* 
tA c C
Can you be t  O iH tiiia  %«.!»«
B.C.s Boom
I l ’i  bhv® . Nuvjis. K :*o a -.,* i 1 * 1  * 1  
the eye cm see tn thstnA Colufffes,*. 
14)i  I'laeA O iky  m Ihe H fis ft,!*! 
IbHi't Oft the ParHac
Coasi pi'ostscf St«k a f\n  m .* tsttp
c< 0 C isywhcic and suu"" tx  fe ifhty
tkn.f to * b,( fift* dfs I under
i*l fb f tn iJ  l l f t o f e  ?Se f 'lO it f t i*  
hai f«irn sttj-irijf.e .nr« ft., u id i .n p-fcu 
dusJica a»4 pa-*..h .*
»*ve t% ife h n j S l.'ty l nufiB'a ti* the 
provtsKt's *t.rou in fuSp *ftd rifsef 
p lifili.. developed rmnrs. h ijn tw ed 
hydrO'electrK px'mtr .jnd hu:'h.»a\t. 
And fspJHivKwi cc»ntmae\ in oii'.rf m* 
ilm fftfi,. I(sv Th ii lfen.icnihHn r ip jf i*
KOfi mil! pfiHluce iftc ie rtiv i tabs, 
revenues ar».d w atrs «n ihe nevi lew 
yt.its and H$na  new vcsdcmcnti 
acKHi the vast mf*«nf,ijn0 uv lerrain 
In B C  A m eirqyvliiin  tm t, V in -
Cfei'ist? if  you casA bear fee crcm, 
caa voa »ei.r fee crows'* Or cm  ><xt 
peove your Q in 5t t3.fi.ly by ipsci3.t your 
co5v«i.iuoa peaerously wife "iesM  
O iittts 'T  Can you buy yoar tk le t to 
heaves wife 4 lic ic t 10 4 charity ball? 
If fee ):us.t shall live by faife, whai 
abeui the faifeks.s*
If faife cocseth by bearfef, 4$ ib« 
gc»od bcok S4y$, what aboai the hard 
«rf 'heai'iog? tf yoa're toa busy le t 
ChfiSt,. «.a He kx bofeered wtfe y<?« 
later war-a you e « d  H .a? If y.s>a 
ia a e  Hias sow. caa yoa etped H.isj 
lo  ows \m  ihefi’* II faife wifeoai 
ftcfks i$ iikad, could wetks w ltkH il 
faife be ftttik *  !.i the el' sra *s
ik a fk , c.a.a yvw o ft m k  m  pay
dav''*
Is y im  i.mk a force m  4 farce, •  
d r ita f  wheel m  |ast a spare iire lo 
lt.3ca im  wbea yoa fisd  youiself " k l 
down*"''* If yo-a aevei la ie  c>ut etefRsJ 
Lie iB iu r m c t ,  h&* do y<^ especi. to 
coilfc!"* Of B i! efi'04!|:.h to fe> a Lnle 
‘ ■ftsrpisg" here tO' ge! ib io practice to 
‘“harp" hefealser*
Is ihere ativ hope'for us in this 
mr>s? ShoiildB't we be lcs>kia| a.rouBd 
fcvr a wav out'* T te e  »> a wayl It is
*»0!, tewcvff.. fxViiriil ,jB Kiaa. ft u  *
» l¥  W'feife ..is Wttlv super., few tfs  GodA 
ve..f\ owf! fee*. Paul tells m  .th.is m 
! C 'oii.ftfeisiii 2 ;9, a way «o «:ia.n ever 
ihaugbt i»f ivehMe Gi,fe i r t  us ia  c«  fe 
It is siiBpk. o ffia ifl. sat.i'ivfBfo 
i t ’s ija.ici: Wva, fvat i t ’s Bvs>j.t ttfspslitaMe 
Id ittf xe!!-saJ:f mm* Gad ifivii.e$, ei. 
ail i»  *Ca.f!Vf %mA ttA%m la p rfe tf’* «  
Issife I ; I I ,  .*»J He has a very- sp^ 
r is i aifer to psaie «s m m t atfe' aeava 
He iavites us i-s with a "*"Coa-\e** 19 
5h. I sftd w  fee .New Testa- 
mr»t la Matt hew H ' J I  
‘"Come" 9,ad what * fsfoftasMvafl l | f  
.hw i«  OS. ilif t t *  IA1.V v-aa i,r»ow.- a b *f, 
fam whfB yoii sre-
'"Hau" sl.al! fcf rsCi.!ve if  we B tfled  
SA prest ‘.Bli-atkVR'-'" _ t im h n  F
F i  f..uii.efun C
(■£m tt m S  V iysaiis. bs| drvflapffiefti 
t i  ani-nhrr uvil i» acyasisnf ™-ptaamn| 
fi-tf «»h*n. p!Oaih, <-(vm.!|t,3it io a  t i  
ec>» u«$vm.t!y f»ci!iS*ey Hofe s rt the 
frvu '1 vl the ij?.s.8 f  w ivc cd yousp peo­
ple ftow <af y;.psvriM;lV .wd :H>b
srf. a pi..puA!t.'»n hix'Ti wh»ch
ptr';.f-'’4 u ih i t i  asJ u ® '.f in tv  fiC th ts ft 
rjj|» I In I ’hc I Ihvij'i
t i l 'h i - t  IffV 'S l. O ik '-  iJCttfsl'tfV
the new !"uvtM-n in IH . ‘ n  bnnginp the 
pi.nv»nt f f id 'k fn v  i i  lavi.erpsnding 
pfovpcnny (.'Hkv q n K e t Hon ITuhp 
G t f l i td i .  B.C.A minnlCf cd hiehwsw, 
“ B pcv’f k  ©un.j..L' II C. ih in l ih.n the 
cuncr.1 f «p.jri».».a.!i n r e ! e t  
fhrni M3it % it 'A  mate veati Jr* see 
Wsf re.d j\icn li.» ! he»c. (')».--hctlcf vtill
 d they Lave t'jam v *.nd cneigy, At
them come hctc .and jom uv 1 'hey 
cm  hifdJy fo  tatoaf. caa th-ey'?’*
Colored Highways
Color • c(v(vfdtnatcd h ife w a y i are
'■ wfaffc'-''-«Pyp-•'■■■«»■ fM ilf ISPEOIwEy CTtp*
necr, to be the coming thing.
C dor dynamic* tn indunry t* the 
scientific use of color for various mov­
ing parts of machinery ami it hat 
proven an important safety factor.
Rather ilinn paint all road* a dif­
ferent color the plan is to use colon 
only to indicate traffic situations.
Orange for deceleration points, red for 
frw fi-fes f'-rlffew fh '-te ic f-A tid  -tO'
forth.
Despite the value of this plan, there 
has been more than one occasion along 
Mighvvay 97 this winter when somc- 
hody would have to devise a scheme 
for painting the snow covering the 
roads.
And what about color-blind drivers?
Bygone Days
10 TEARS AGO 
Aprlt 1»SS
The Vernon Cantdiani reach the Al­
len Cup seml-finni* by ellmlnnting lh« 
Yorkton TerrU'r.s in tM'st-of-sevcn Biimcs. 
(our games to two, taking fourth win nt 
Vernon 5-2 Tlu/y now meet the Ft. Wil- 
hnjn Ue«vcr,s in tho Tliumier Hay town. 
Ft. W illlnni lieat out tlio Winnipeg 
MarsHins.
20 YEARS AGO 
April IMS
Henry B. Durtcti, a real pioneer of th t 
diatrlct, (tied at the age of 7 4 . at hla 
homo at Five Bridges. He came to th t 
valley In 1803, on a cattle train, Le« 
q^ulmaA townslte Just a hamlet then, 
foreman for T. W, Stirling, llnnkhead.
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ON THE OTTAWA STAGE
Quebec's Press Expresses 
Views On Events O f World
t t e  I* * ■ydmmtm «l
m» ( v r r a t  l i^ r a ,  
Ua*vl«t«4 D«ai fee fieaitls- 
t» *f««.{.* !#*<«>» .«t CaxiMi*..
't *  De-xw—O*.®,
sel .2cYa4.;.£S'’ i  tKx.1. m
IfldrfHrtSdr'iCt': fu ti:!.!# ;* €»
Kttf tH-e £-i tes. tfisr«i4 i !\.*. 
I.K»».fe i^s rlL 'i C’£«v-e*.VEC«i . . .
a.s'#i.|*>.05>e£ *  1 3 e  9  s I
|..Tr"'kf«'5.;: .tij. Iti'r k ty  (a fe#
*'C«AKai»a f.fi;!!.'"*
W'sfe T#s.er» . »'■# rsan
%iiSi H r i i i i !
fer' fisl'itu.li A!.rsr'.r.;i'*
Ar? riiw-5. fiat iraw fot fe# anw 
.£1 It fctrs'rlt-'-lij#*! ftr-;,!'::!#,.
It Crtwl f#,it Us.? T">#fifSi 
trvm  ta x  *.be
xkfi. 2?4S!’ Gto.hrf
r-am  t;f te r*! it
Lai •  rtf.fit i.a . .
Mr »?se I'.f j.
t t l  f f i r . f fe j«£■«■»v># rt'tfil f f t  
litit esi ’,ht vM .imiEt * f4  
#*j »!•■.*> *  r»#*- r-si#
TLt#'# .*t# ftoir K # ’
I, ( . . . i r -
a  » fuS.
#•■*.: 'to  J5: ’ M! J.'tV.i.
Xsifi’t J.t?:'*!"* »;# i‘
I f - f i  '. I f ',  r
VV t .. 51 V. -r : it'  ‘ * ?. fk.t a
f I > £ .
Caf.s..,!.fe..; .iXtJ Jttff-fh. 
CiMdiar.v. «t »i..* a i T-e*
€s-t4ifei.i;5, im l at
Lv-ts M e i i i i  D iifffi? **# *, 
F-#.si'S««i f>;r 
k;-uj3 a .p «  *-tt3s feas. 
a t . i t  e.xirt.i? w m lJ Mr lr®a- 
s.c«a''$ r,e« r-c®si3?ut.:iic« be* . .. 
ii#  M-#.rs'.a Iff v.S'f'.^aic 
r#*«-w®d #«i«i.hs.ftv #r»J ««» 
l'r‘4#j *13 s fS 5 „  i.aev afefeS V fcv5*.t» 
t» f altowi ssMtr-rs*# itsfe},., M# 
e-vr* r%-a4f Ills ta
irjdf['**dt'&ce. .. .. '"la  C ksid*
CfT fe QssT'ttef.. «he
i'l#firfcA'a»=!5l-.J5 fistiife f'iiiiil 
fufe-iffe !h#i# *ii3  tm H i 
ln'ff.-.tliifiCl
O'ftr Vl s>i;5i| ttiie to
xi'ife ih i t  t f ir to f ir .  Q t  the sti-n* 
t'-rst rif-€-r
It 'Wr wouy reyect Mr.
J ■» H n i. & ti'tr ufe..** m t  ®f
liif iS  . if lit# were Ctal a
psi'ty
i f f .  Jcferfeftft b i t  {wr* 
!h# umxmmem  ts»ur d«
fitof# f.f t’lrsfce IfeSRsmtHitW #e, 
* t  h it r a f tv 'i  fh ir f  
ss.fexivt *■ ?#.f ("#.?<;#£ an'* Rrw 
Mi*-#' T>‘.;# t.ttifi’.n *C#trs“iS.1#
»s'‘ f# f s.s-.t-d ec'feffeesif# in It-
‘ it *!; *. fWi dusit.'?.. b»* 
t;,rrX ti,:.r 1.1-'#: V ft .bits*- 
I - f  f f s f.'rt r t i \e  ' f i t s
ifi T ‘ # 5i.*r*tto*.
ta r  r.»» fas* ii-ir'fri-iV.
k g  v.#tt refcjfrr.i but maktng
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
But Main Aim 
' Against Disease
By DR. lOHKPII G. SIOIfeER
0«»f D r, Mo.Vfer; but not tn fundnmeijtal beatth
P ka i#  explain Ihe <tiffrieni*# scfeOfe.
hetwern M D A and D O A My There a rrn ’ l nearly as many
brother and 1 are having qinto o tropathic j i  hooU, and not a*
h o s p e   Th«r«.." a r *
settle i t —P.n. Rome s,t.xtes which have few If
Toeether, the two groups con- ostoopaths. other state*
he later Imughl the Crorler place. Mrs. 
F W rndharn Is n dauRhtcr. Harry 
Chapin a cou .in.
30 YEARS AGO 
April 1033
The fruit growcr.s vote overwhelmingly 
In favor of adoption of the marketing 
M'hi'iiu’ Votito ‘ for'' total 1.472, with 
only "ip:alii.*>t.'' Siioiled nnd unslRn- 
ed tiallot.s. 22 Heturning officer was J. 
F Young, with F. It. E. DeHart scruti­
neer,
40 YEARS AGO 
April m s
The Sons of England win the Fraternal
Card LcnRue In the final round, defeat­
ing the CiWVA 4-2. Prior to this all three 
entrants were tied, The Kngli hmcn 
were successful at crlbb.age nnd whiit, 
the veterans winning In 5uu. Final .stand­
ing; Sons of England 2fl pts., GWVA 24 
., pi*.,...lUOR. 2 2 . pt*,....,.,..
SO YEAIt.S AGO 
April 1015
dl l lai'e that the lu i'jiila l Is o|ieriitin« at 
a serious loss, and imlens some (orm 'of 
n’oiManee Is forthcoming the hospital 
wilt have toa'Iosv, Over $3,000 iri out- 
ainnding balances duo from patlenU,
SO YEAIt.S AGO 
April BIOS
The rin rlon  repsirt.s that provincial 
ei'.imate.s for the ensuiiig year shoiw 
Itt'.isKi i-i;oMUfd T'li I'b” roao< m '’he 
'. V'ihami,;,ui Mr 1 n o t."  Hint tlpcc u.up'h
ititutes the rum io*al of physi­
cian* qualified to give general 
health rare.
Aside lio in  th im  therr are 
Othera who {irofes* Iheimielve* 
to be *‘(|iu to i‘,"  but have not 
had adequate training. One much 
group, for example. i« not per­
mitted to give medicine or to
f icrform surgery—obviously this 
Imlts their ciipabilPy. Thcxe 
arc still other gro ips which .'ct 
themselves up to try  to tre.it 
everylhinit .sohlv with diets, 
•xerclso and nuch.
Gofxl diet, of cnurse, is hene- 
fU'inl tn all of us, nnd so is an 
apiifoprinte amount of e.sercl.so, 
but you cau'i ih m ! imeuinunia 
with them ,iir remove a clogged 
gall bladder, or relieve other 
such serlom. condllioirs,
And tlu re's one more i;i riernl 
grouping I'eople who havi
whifh have many.
In California, for exampla, 
there ha* hern a Joining of 
foK e» to the exieni that no di*- 
tmrtion In niiiilo lirtwcen tha 
two.
In other ila te i, however, th«
osteopath* are reluctant to give 
up their separate identity and 
■'don’t want to be swallowed up 
by the M .D,’.*.’ * There are vari- 
ou.s rea.'ons for thi.s, which I 
won't try  lo discuss here. Part 
of It may be some left-over re- 
sciilm rnt from the days w lun 
thf> M D .'m viewed osteopaths 
scornfully
But today the degree of 
"D .O ." 1;. a guarnnteo that the 
do 'to r h .i’ had rigid training 
and p a "I'd  ; catching examlnn- 
tioii'i, ju'd a-, the M.l). has.
1 might add that half n cQn- 
tu iy  ago, there was, a hitter
a certain tn.sk. I ’cdintrlsts (for 
fool trouhlei, dentlst.s nnd den­
tal surgeon.*, optornetri.sts ifo r 
meastiring refraidive error,* in 
‘ tho eyes, nnd rdaied innttcrsi, 
physlothern|)i,sts who do a great 
deal of good for people hut work 
in conjunction with ph.V'Ictan:, 
But the.se people !,Uck lo tin ir 
field.' of .special training.
For geiicial, coiiipiehcnsivo 
medical, ( arc, there arc only 
the two i.uun clit'.,silTcaiidn.'i:
'■'■■M'n"’«'’'nhd'T)O.A:  ......
Wlmii o-tcopalh.v bugan. It 
was a cult, ba; • il on the belief 
that ad ju .'lm eiil' of the skeletal 
*“ bnnef*tmftstly»the'"tinlnpv*“pmilrt*' 
be Ihe answer to all lllncsse*. 
That wa* back In Ihe pn ceding 
century.
A* of tiKlay, however, osteo­
pathic st'hools have tifitrance r«- 
’ ciuiri'meril.s nnd provide com-' 
prehcnsive teaching compnrnhio 
to that of tho.niedlcnl school*,, 
firaduatc), like M .l),’.*, Imvo at 
least a year of service a*> In- 
l,ern' a fter'that befoU they I.e.
brnnche i of the M.D.’s based on 
opiKislnc theories as to the tiso 
of medicine. It was, for sorno 
.vents, a violent fllspule, hut it 
enflfd In agreement that Iho 
common cause is fighting dis­
ease, And whether M,D.’s and 
I) O.’s do nr don't unite totally, 
here ntuiui we agree on Iho 
commoh'gnal.
Dear Dr. Molner; Woiild not 
A'ttUhM buUor iiH uc i. iJifl, UiyrolU 
gland? I nil an would one get 
rim down and reallv ill?—MBS, 
l.W.C,
.No, Butter Is not an es.sential 
■’ foodr“ fTf'’'"rbnrs'hT"''it''ff**'All'"’‘n'Wd* 
some fat, .but It can be from 
any number of other sources, 
In fact, most Ainengan* con­
sume far more fat than I.* good 
for them.
Dear Dr, Molner: I am very 
fonti of molasses and iiae i f ,  
dally on rerenl,* and other food* 
In.slend of Miggr, What's your
oiiin ionG-G , B  , ,
If yo'\ prefer that form of
LOOKING BACK WITH OLD STAGER
A “Slow Boat" 
Finally Sailed
I f  A t?  <ilAT
«i*yf visea w*
Lake m tx  •  b rk ii« .
sis fJ sf.iur#;.#.#.',
fe j IVttSiSr XlStt'K.iiiE.i.*
.vf 11# ira&m  . ,
fSut .3lba„, 41 fe t p ' i f t t f i l
ictt fee I#. Mr.. M t.
veined , .. fee ■ixcmi'Uit t.j«s 
t i  Sv«C&t 
v'#.K.j-i,, de&ae f «
A# a ttm  3t b t l* «  fe IMM. 
fe t t'fekOtt Kslta*s.»te b * t .»lvtt 
lts>#5J lia 'q'ucs-
is  a ».■*>• fefe? Will :*p» 
l-t.k! to V‘ff?.eis. ui’.ert aii fctv
ffe l Ju*?.U"e . Tii# *';i.t'Ssii» 
jtm " fee lii#  p r # fTi J .# r 
M aarif* Djpaesiss s ttn rred  
te#j« *a vc#!# M t
Itim m m  . IIyt r*or.ri#»■.!■# 
i>v:s*t i.h*t wfors pj"M'fi?.fes #.?# 
ttot tfe?.«l, m rrv w . Ifg a ln tir  
fekncea.ltofs » I m o 1 1 &!.« iv *  
dfifWM ‘A<i:4rsii'r' r«afir(-6i.. Tbe 
rextl in i.h# bf}*'#-vtr.,
ttf-## f!i.Ot wt’t. fy *l*.n,»5 
tfVftgl It# wa#.1l if* kf.rW wbs! 
b#A befeg Ih# t.'fi-
11 r#'t 1 0
cffer him  » k 1 —rtiwA# Rvan 
Ottawa Er "ArwH-Nn ».«*» 
d.!.s'r»u!t the rsl.m .fJafrrva- 
l»*"-n i.h#t ih f  f fc s i reir-.i;'tsr.g 
if’.n ..'.tf'fr of W#-If rn df I ’v < i ;- 
Clf!: I* the r-#r,S f.f j»ir! # 5  f. r 
rtci'Uen fs.B.'ts It w. ■!’,.! I-.# S.n 
t'h# r* r t i# * ‘ ir,'#T#tt Iff f.xd » 
p.f'ii;tk‘'.n, tfrc r .f lv  a->d wp.h.. ,1 
b'-T*“<rAy We h.*ve rx a r  to 
offer, but w# urge re*d#r* 
who h-ive I4e** to w iite to 
th f ir  MPi Tlie NDP ha* 
r.o 'cd the fU iftion  In P..-;?!;.*- 
mcnt but It* (irot'O'jih have 
f< ne too far in on# d ir r r t i m 
or another. The dfmecr.stic 
ip if i t  dfie.in’ 1 *eem wt.de'?:rrad 
rnCMifc'h fi>r portv m em hrr' to 
financ® their parties The Que­
bec Libera) Federation u 
nvaFing fun of u* when it *9 "
|t» fond* come fr'>m it* miti- 
tant*. Daniel J o h n s o n  if 
ItAokee mhea b« admit* (h« 
I ’ nion Nationale ha* not b' cn 
able to eoltert even *m.*lt due* 
frcm member*
   ft t f  iwiftf iftYif 'tb'it '«)tf m m '  -.
political parties *'llve’ ’ off 
btnlnefsmen’s or econffmie 
groups’ gifts W’e ,«ee not).ing 
wrong with' ib l*. If «nlv tho r 
p.*me« and e,intrllniti'*fc wi t e 
puhli"hwl Then we miidii Im !- 
ter under*dat'd cerlnin 1< 'O'n* 
live measure*, or thev'd u-ver 
be presented, A Relrinn rnnra- 
zfne comment,* on tho coming 
West German elections, 'aving 
there would have been no 
Hitlerism If German bic bu«i- 
ncss had not flnancwl It from 
the start. , ,
Everyone knows nbnut the 
commltrnenl‘1 of our raundinn 
parties It la time fnr them to 
find a wfev of ending tin m, 
aided bv civic-spirited vidcrs. 
Our hbtorv h (hot tlirouch 
with scand.ibi •tridchinit b.u'k 
tn eleeiinn funds A nnn-nnrt|- 
;,an eomrnittce like the one 
now stlldvlng the electoral 
map rnleht well take uti the 
matter of finnnelrig nnrtloM -  
Willie rhevallep (March 21)
LIVES A nOITlLE LIFE
BErKENHAM. England B'P) 
Bv day, vnunc Keith flhblnson 
of this Kontl'h .town wear* n 
nent buslne*!* «ii|t under tU* 
elnse-cropped head. By niuht, 
ho appears In a slnpp.v swonter 
nnd Jeans, and miracplmi'dy 
sorout.f a Bontlo haircut, The 
' .Tettyll.nnd-Ifvde net b' to pre- 
cerve famllv pence, Dad wripis 
h i' hair kept «hort, so nt night 
Keith wears n wig.
BIBLE BPIFF
, gnd proT0  me nnw hefe- 
wllh, aallli the Lord of linsls. If 
1 w ill not open you the wlnilowa 
of heaven, and pour vnii out a 
blessing, that there khall not he 
' room enough lo receive I t ."— 
Malaehl 3H0,
(phrlstianf ouiiht to he wililng
iB
iicr«S4 fee 
fee er» «J fee fem es #$
forgotte* by aaoat, bBt i l  year* 
ago fee m id m u  ef K t t e i i *  
feW'&utt. Oi.aAa,g«ui 
vglley a*d fee a xs t %iAt aero 
bvsBg ffi 4 pr«4«3Ty era..
Ciotkcag fee las* wa# mg m  
easy ia.jA. ll»e je  w «e few 
Bxyax Osv* hm ioa
kas 'bm tgM  fee- o m  m  fe * 
leevKKfii year., i t  was ^fe«r 
taAe ts* CF..R. Measaer, m
ro#' * m * s  by 
JBC-S.M m  ye«-.r ©wb rv'wboat 
I t  £# SiC4 t&4..t ag>
ta r a f « r y  * a #  #.tart*4, 
aaa p e u a m  weie cjxcsfetoi on 
bc<«4 #10*4 ef tfee feat.. A k a  
MtLcfi&aa, vfeo M'13i«4 oa*' 
fee #arii*#t eftfeard.# qb fee 
w gefexk. cfei «  'Cfetct fe- 
teies* 58 otkn&M4t. i t s iy  #«-
xuce, wBs a  c to g e  of circiife-
tSEg fee l* * * 3  eever-
*d fee e fiu rt ts * * f
© nfe.cir i m m x m
A f-s-py t i  t i e  aesaev'Sfet
k&gt& i t t  pt'xsttms a
fee 2'efe.. A. I3fe$ at
C'laifcS. i i  fee Kgar
«  fstot.a'B.# eeie gifee-iisxs '«# 
#,163 W F tw *
iVitmtrna t i  'ts* pw%~
4SK.«i ift«' ifef i«P* 4  cf
T  s *  Ckafim  cf
M ill'S  'I « ASt-m kite#
feEi. fee
f ' - t . j i  t i  *1,# '
I ' i  ;E.- . e;.,3 ;.#y.i5\g Ifi.',.? x*  
l i r i #  fee s»
as «;#* m ciy
flV'"#;-!
I t  if ir  K.ViSUlS'.e VhtSt '«»,.#
SIV ..1 x,e.Ai iaftttUig * 1  Ms>
i  ’»«.# .tAc# ia
t,!:# 't.jE> I'-rs &W#5-,'t5 FvwBr
a fil fai S.I Uwie » a#
*i:a»?.5as te .ftiive .a la iiw c j e® 
fee Mrfcerxe,
'vafe Pv.*;
Psi{'.!'e 'W'iis Q'tote *  fesc-.Ufg .jf 
.L# ‘ '-ihit ilsail.iy
V #5 k'i II,* gftf*'-JSn.
ji.,tja.r u,#i la
*  I f l l ;  'wv»..s3 te  ttMJ »
c i.A .tio ** ce » iir t.A tx»
wfeKsiiiii m tm  
.d A;p.rtt L - . 5Sai.|.
SXS U:i#? Itre' (£y \%%i. aifciej-
q u s lr, -Util
Vft ifiayt'e puw.tr #ii,# luiS.n'j.,.
Iff •  tri'ry  gttil tttg*
gf;.'} 'fe#* :u. isuftmWy ?ti*
g v . r T t m x & i ,  I ' i i i t i  sf».“ tt'S'fea’t  
».i,i p tffiiir  t»# /'fcueKi l i t .
Tilt; <-ff;.4'u.sf iH .#r* ifce
iVU-vO. # 1 W'b'Ufc |;a'tcrfHTi.*fit ttf-- 
p#»t.t-i.i-ja# *.01#, .liffw-eve'f, tftf 
J! w#:- ftv? w.sti) hk't..n ep’tlw'f" tjf
thsi t a t f  xha'i ».n m ittn n x m ttn ., 
hiA'SrCi '■ Frrry-.—Ot.aiiSfas Ijkk.e 
Lvtottii#"'' .#pj.e*ie4 iS Ui# 
C dikA i. fe'iiifee atjp'ttcefefe# 
fui r# va i..tj<efi?e # les'f-y
Is...it. K.<kri»-fia la I4tt-cfift*s'*
Tar? js ip i fu th  way per d#y 
vi-sj# jtfeutotd "«r» '.b rr per- 
m - * . c h ' t ' d v i k ' d .  lo le  »r- 
rs'O-sfx! 10 C'o.rst iijr wi?.h a rm  a! 
**«S Clr?-#r!aJr <4 ?,b# C.P H.
d ih r app'fe a- 
t-'O iff i?.r u ,:i\ to t *
t *utf;r-!..i .f'...f #d \ h r  vars&ui 'U r *  
r-l Sth-i'its. •e ig h t' Of | 4 i k- 
i | f t* .  cfi".. af.i'l j# '; r r , { ; r f !
T' # «J,4t1r| wi;;L,S CCp.-J#
J'-.-r.c L#.iT, ati't Uie 'urs. f f t *  
f'-.i a ip h ra n t w ill i c t c u f  1230 
t i n y  three month. H B I). 
Lvs.c.n, who at that time was* sa 
th# Ix'mt-lfuilding h u s n c " , w-'on 
tr.<" rofitract. and lu* l-u t the 
"'hk.wttisnr'*. With ■«ow aija.h- 
p ) (.tarled r»p« ra tio n ' A|'.;rd 2, 
IfXfi. a year a licr the &ub»uly 
wa.» announrcil
l(M )T  I I  RORE
The April 6  is'ue of the Clar-
ton carried a story of a foot 
ra*e lietwtcn two i romincnt 
Kdowmj ci!vcn» It i> n 
lhal 1 Ji.’ivi* read tiefi.rp tonu*- 
w t'c ir. itx pu/ip at'brcvu'cd 
to iu i W t to (utL to tht*
tSS5».. I t  S *«m * feBt IMWBi*- « l  
fee "aswns" w*c*' feisfejf ol 
' fo k  racfef, «t fee ijuKtvaew', 
fee la -e v ie ^  Fr|!i*.v evoA sg .
Bad the W item ejEV bec«si» 
iatei-e#.tmi « WBgv#' of ISA 
%'B» f ^ l i y  g f e k  W iw ««B  
Ja,fee* m i  G.-
fw' a tw,©-«uie tacA r*c«. fe* 
t t tk :# ta £ t t  te  be 1I b p | . '«  b iQI 
Gs-AJge Mefei*..
T «  c © : w  a.* trcio* fea  
Ife ie  Hfeei .fe
■ Uie e*.tt t m  i i  ’B f t r m t d  
Ave ; «  s i  ss.ua
m i  itc ism
*n m «  a,ai 
lo ig C i a t s t  «e«i a t  ' i i *
W.C3i3 t.av 'fee a’fe ,e .te '.^4 ,.. (iB
t d l  I t .  S4̂  ivax^ea oo fecir 
Si# joua'iwy se 'fee idarb- 
T%4:« iaepv p*eyty '*«w: 
gefet'f '_£fe fery  rfB'cfMsa 'tfe* 
P ie s t'-jttfea * Ca.‘j4 f e  lao fee r»- 
teJii yxa m y, wb** 
aruiafckd aad i«M.. l i f e  
caiij- pet Ss® e«il « f fe *  r * r « .  
afe-3 Meditt# .cahss* m  m  m a y  
wasiMjr. " 1 1 *  t m  i t  m t  y*4  
"'»&*«w " .  1*44 fe* C ferfei
'"*# .BWi-.fe«r w'Bp#' fca* 'luMtii 
«'*■» *04 -fee w-ja
i . i * *  t'felia #  ifcfe- J'*..* a® M.ift
24
YAP*' S £ A l.C a
Sea **'>.« gem  »■» Sf* * • ! ' ,
*s« *« ''«*.»,*!** * * y
iw Ssw4?oS i  '»Apgs 
»ff*r *SJ «f *
iv.»tom *f«a sisstea .9*». m  Vvio- 
te i ' i i  D a y  tfe* m a m ,
*i<a a.ft i3«-ro 'i-
J-..; !x.,a:...:';.'i.-i'-.l'-..i..l'f.a ia
to i l  V«..:» a K *1 ,fe
"si.fe ycftoffi jiS'c»v'ja«a e s f j i * .  
-RftiSii—ill J# fee rstf'red
»ur4
ksi .5c; i.’itSij}. i4 'im  tk s ta ,  f-M-*- 
m m k c a v g  x m  4»'i|'*rrii!e o i  -Jat** 
K.t,Uifaa, tti# A«?.w«tt*i!
«;i wttfi '#,%* j i i i i
■yw»*li5 *w4 fee ti-m
i-otmjS'U*-! ctf.='-b#fcT-fe, te 'tb* 
-a'tfiuU't y * 'i oiw#' I-#*!* feji
_ tt. .1 . •Pfv-.it'*, Biit’tiitjiftea, i f
¥#!*-««.. .*au\ou*«g *» *iiin.®a 
f-*.# fe. -I*#,* itff'U t-
m i l  *1 t t *  M
ifciM'li., w,is.i'a.a.| -li'ia  t*,# I,.*:!*
k i «£.;« m Ik a m  *i.«%
«cS "‘J4 *auf'» i l
«"»#* y t v i s k i  # t w i ,  tw-'C* l»ar-
t».fc.FK> i l  fete'#**:'-'!*!
*s>a
lirtM# ».«.*, a k«ig, iifci t i  :t»,
|.'u-»e, '"I’be #t»c4**, I m
"-.p- Ptguid te my m fe#
( M ,  sa-a i|»e f'Mpfi.A.uf# '•’ia'*t 
t is s i s3-u*i.iiy a  siftwii-t i,#* 
r4rfia.iiK'* "  i j  If *w*»a t» !*? |* 
ift'Hris.. t i i* i  'ia a f'f i j|. fr.##'",
'iTt# 'IS'fJHir, ticiia#4^‘f  ̂ WS'.l'# CJisfe
GROW rRt
A tr.o fsaf .«.it a *  K.#V'>»w.* 
Its'liig i# r#r«-*-n«(} fe 
*& Api'd i't«3 .kt,».-6# u  ifc irfr*!, 
i«l* Tb# |-i'ibr3|,!*l •
tsi»rp{,*f'i!, f» v #  ?.&# |®|.-
Uio - pf j«rf 5r.fct f«a k-ral fr-ull. 
f ' f B f l u a . .  Keso,.*
W*t. #fid «0-! M
Hr W*tn#d Ihr-tn tH1i| vk» 
#**#'■? 'h r  H»'».rS1 
fjoocfom fH'»m psi»  and bJighti 
to in iirfiO P f:>• _ ajjd ^
I'#' f.'O 'he Lr-Xff J? fvff, and m  
i l  u'ftnhat fe# fu i?  i tg *  
(.4 '.r;frs.>8t.(!>fl 
Os the *,il..sr<i o l vanptiei h *  
w*» a (•'»>' whi'a
Afito'fiog !'is< *h# ‘ •M dnim ii 
# ! ,  >  '*.■»' » ( ?r.fi"»ble a; [de on 
tf.r r.*r‘>' m arkrl” . h# trw ited 
•Uon^iv for Ih# "ILihbarriston’ i  
Ni-sflMi, h " and the "Wealthy" 
.vhU "3 id thr "Ba'dwin waa 
I ?oh.ili!v th# most prc.fitable of
ill! \ il» ’*
It » # '  not the first tim e that 
' • 'p e r ! '  were wrong, thmigh, 
for the chief fru it insix-ctor. 
Tho» rurm ingham . advlied 
against planting pparn )n the 
llcnvouhn ( ih t r u t ,  in a letter to 
W Camcrc.n in IM3 A drive  
aro'ind the d is ttic i today w ill 
show that rears at# atiout th*  
onlv hralthv fru it tree* in th *  





and $50 1)01' month. Thera ara lomo, difference*, why you ihouldn't u*e IL all He haa promised.
By TIIE  CANADIAN rREAA
April .1, Htfi'i , . .
L s I ’d M icrii T r u m a n  
f o r  III a l l y  iuidiori/cd the 
M fii'ha ll I ’ liin 17 ycur.* ago 
fd ja v -m  I» l8 - M ‘itlrig B.*ide 
ll7,()(X),f)fKi,()<i(i f(ver a four- 
yc.vr |.eri«xl for the neon- 
fUruction of 17 countries of 
Wc.Mcin FiuniH-. Its fiurix'*.# 
was lA rilc  poliiicnl, Kincc |* 
was li'ftpccl cciiiiiiuuc 'tid iil- 
lly wiiuld PIC,Cl VC Gi cccc,
I raiii c, Ilal.v, and other 
couiillh !, f io iii dtdting liiU) 
the ( ‘(luiinutiud bloc.
I82f)-I)ciilh of Bishop He- 
bcr of (TiiciiHa, a noted 
h.Miiu-wrltcr.
IHflO — ’Ilio Pony Eitfireas 
si'ivlcc, from St. Jo.'icph, 
Mo,, to Sncnirnentn, Cnilf., 
First World War 
F ifty years ago tfxluy- In 
IIH.’i -  the Turkish cruiser 
Mi'djldieh wn.s sunk by a 
mine in Ihe Binck Sen; Aus­
trian relrents ofienecl n sec­
ond imth Into Hungary to 
the Ku.'.slan armies 
Second World War 
,'1'wenty.flve yenr* ago tn- 
flav in 191U Win.'tnn 
riiu rc tilll took g e n e r n l
 ‘ ''inrge of, JlrJlhlii'y. ilcfcng i,
effort; In Pfirl.'i, IlO Crmimu- 
n i'l deputies ,vci(< i.ciiteiiced 
to four yenr'i In privin; the 
Earl of Athlone was am
of Caiiarln,
April 4, 190.3 . . .
Flrttt World War
Flft.y years ago todny-ln  
llJl.'i -- French iroopsi re- 
gained the village of Itegnie- 
villa, In the Woovre district, 
nnd the Oarrnnns, ynpliired 
Drel, (iracliteri, on the Vser 
Canal, m Belgium; near 
Vpres, the I'hurch at New-
mon aircraft during 4 sor-
vica and arvcral people w#r*
killed
herond World War
Twenty.five vest* ago trr- 
r la v -in  HHU .. the French 
government draltcel a de­
cree making Communism 
high treason: and Bng -Gen. 
Victor W Odium of Vancmi- 
ver wav ni'fxunted to com­
mand the 2nd Division of th i 




LONDON (CP) -  The Time* 
snys It la hard tn see how re­
strictions on foreign ownership 
In Carinda (an be reallv ,huc. 
cessful w i t h  out jcofuirdlzing 
Cnnndn's prosiierlly.
"Tills dilemma Is one which 
could herorne as significant for 
the future of the country «s th* 
I n t e r n a l  divisions between 
French- and Engllsh-tpeaking 
C.’iinndlnns," t h e newspafmr 
says In nn tulitorlnl.
Noting that Finance Minister 
Gordon tins mentioned posslhig 
fui'ilUT le/;i'lidion to cJieck the 
growth (if I ’ H coiiiro! In Can-, 
nda. The Tli'ieii cditoilal says 
„"l,L.lh.,.*u.4fcy..,.«iiau«li.«lo..«pyrecU..» 
ale tills anxiety,"
"Canada has been Iradltlon- 
nllv jealous of her Inderven- 
dence" nnd ."she Is proud of 
her' dtH'netlve 'foreign iiob/'v" 
nnd conlrlbiitkins modi' lo thi* 
Comrhnnwf'tilth, NATO and H i* 
United Nnflons,
'BRINGN I’RORLICMN’
"But the desire to have H 
t>#)!|i .wn,y> lirlngS' Ils o:
“'■'BWe* fn m|i-' 
Ing rxiillln* and economlca,"
DRAMA
¥ V"* •’ '
o r  THE i in S ^
i V ft
Kt'ift'wf,* fo'ft to.e 
5>Ic. f 6 *.
15 V K 'i*  ?•*. vss
l.iti.r!.! J ® . t »; a -ife.
1 i , _ , •'  S....,::-
T i  av: X toftC ?<.:■'■# v*
Hr «i>3 Hr# i  f ir „ . 'r  S.- '-’ a
'fk t
i A t ' f  *I»j for.'#
f-J n U'ft.jJ W i-.fe '.i,€
¥*5 4 , It icc ru r- 
i.a'ifti' *.s X> ife  lt.e
r,»* .i". lu U i 4'f fe *
Successful Festival Result 
O f MucFi Work and Planning
l l i  Hie p.i-'.:5e 
if if  te ilcU , Mj5 toi . ft
i.£** t t ' i  ®1 XUr *4-
i i ^ f t l j t t ’Ci t i *  ii.U,£ 
k'tshuvs  v f t ’i a 
s i 14'j.eii jfeftiPi-i
X U ^ l i S e s  is eriief
» lifii t t -r  k i t  ;»• 
i i i i t j i . -  yutufeeSi' t i  ; '< 8  
D i * , i  
iitoiit &vrtvw. WSid
W*‘rter vl M tfc tie il
* t o  l i  fee t e r
1® k.e I J,'tore «:ene 
I'ig ii. Ml;.. Aiiffiii
bc«»;wiiy ee. !e i* iy  lof me
1  e# v4 - wr ItWi-'.! \  e.fii'O'wi * e r 4#
$«m. c'.ii»Hfe4i *-iia C. F. Git»r
s*;s c# *A tai.sitT
tm  BrPiftlj €t..;„,rT',tfca i>i»rsai 
•Atotoiaiicffl. s.£,a Mj>. Vivfei 
iK ii iy .  Wuj£.ffi c4 Xor*:naia, 
ie:S-f£tfs«l t tm i in m  of ifee 'Ite  
B iia * *  Fe i.liy iii
P a**.* F f* tto * i a ** i t# IM  t '*3 i♦*»..«> Ws«»««kj
tftiefasii # Ciiv'S *.*<■# at»i»e Clufe « » i t l  fefxer'j'ifciSii j
» % «i #,4trife5.il„i ym 4i  tx m  fe rf*  *»a n « i|-« '‘feeje I
4 i«  Use tju* « '4,*tS t « ’'"'*e %sxs&%xa fe»e pib-," »**?
FteiiXBi t t  £'feH«.fe# 4 * t lt  '»» i■( s tf, la 4  y,.,? ili'toliiI it€.iU *■&■■ irM  FAt. " i i  •  -«MKHVyfeJtJ «■!-' 
Iky fee ?.tof y.,=« I t * a  i l » e U a t v . i l i w . i ’! We we Ik« fe» K i**-
f t t  r i .O * 4  EVAN l
r o t T o s i i  r t 0 it%  u v A x s
RHUOirNA DJULT C D l ' t lE l .  M.T.,. A r * I L  1. IttS
A#y » to $1* Airitexs w-v'i* Yiiiitye .Mr# A
fee  *  kltfief ic  i«r t fea»*‘iSi t ‘> fee «•>. m ( W t *
F ikto>f.Hi'fe i*ft tw#tfry i« i*e f fe*® ie«,3»* H; 
f¥i,iiu{i« uirj.* twi fee but
# f | w 4 M ' * v e  - t» s  r y e ® ' *  ® e f i  r iB  * d v *  f t t e « ^ ' i r J j ! i  t i * »  t w e ®  f e  # # #  f e ’t ’. j
f e |  r*'1ae » e e * -el fe# ‘t lu li '*  I r t t i c i l  fi.fe# Brttw# fJaj-wl fei
Tidiaf‘t  IB I l f .  M*i..i.ey. I »-*4 'jreeisBjri*#, <fei.imi fe  Mi# *84  auili-'
feiia fe i i  i'l i f  a im ty t .jW'i'nr'r *kB 'U,r)uaisa'.£©;■**-
esffifi.ii iff m m * m a fia *i a*-.j:k*kiF.f * tie f «»* :RFliM I'NA I J T f lE  T H E J lfllE '
tieVMi *1 *  lilaC ii* Ik jI j i i 'S  I s '; aijfi p'ftttoi'ji'* , 15«c l i f - j  ASs>u H'VilklBI like Ite iieeii fiW'
ItEioil'Iiii,, *»  * i » * t o  '‘ ' l l i#  ffil'eto i.r! j*k # „  f i i i f i l i i f if  fee ias'it *..4 ti«e»s- « f  fee Fes-'Ut * l  i l «
f - f im c td  t*y ■(?'•*’ k'riltotii ■ it<''e Wkt lip lt<e I =i'>k.i trir'ttit**!# *4  fee IttlUe
y u ie  '1 i*»k i l  fer;»»ife t«}lirkto l w n 'ri'liiW it e.to ttesilJe tfo rir i» lr  h*» l«rr« fe
Mtra.i ' | i ! «■ f . « S  b \ ' M X  1%'lsj'le ll:s1 Iht-v aril l»r s.ftjil In  !h r i'h jiji;#  cf ir fU irs ik s B  *Bi»j
Ifi'i'k  F i» > r ; ,  “T'Vir l'Tj|».;ii.*r.re siyislarsM'# T iirtfi mtB'i s''''iSe»r!soi. rto;ftiia itiy wid Uiee It®  feat#'
1,4 iSrisif t'ftl'biit ■ ft'iesj atii 4iftK'«M fe «n »i*i !•’•# tv  dune a jria-i sisrcetsluJ yab.,
fee iii lei!!!# TWatf# i44iftS!iBg fe k ii !fir>e i«fi»jee»* ’ In r f ts f f f  fe fsaspriaiily I i
ktW "Arih# Mfe the M *b“  •  Wttietold.r fuHfeft* sMii ¥. T. Jt«-sei. l&e
fee *he Daw'tiiti Cieek teUi'xiil, jirkisfeji!*f«« duk • !  fee Fr*!i-__
tfeai*3 wfe Scwiefe.: Mende-fi fe M ii, (yPt'snfsrUk :\«j feradtiu»r!#r», the tern*
* ie  rsu ie ly  riiffe trh ! !>-{»#» i4 'f'fimmn!## iftriwded M»t Wit,'i Anne l{a !f! »ie MfP- fUtRakij 
l» '*u , «wJ «>f r.rr'c»»d# aiv ham Cleaver, m rhvriEe fe i-.dv jr» ,tn  # ^ 4  etwjmH!##. »».! 0«e»U • ! 
I»e*l fe differrfe vectHw fe the lifttj* ; M ri, C, II. Iiolme» andtolwdmfi M u. Hoy U>W». Mr* 
a fe jrttte  All !.be se«.*jufti«v» Mr». H. H. Tre»<feeSl. m vh.siK.# TXrusl** Kerr, Mr*. l>, S. Ilyck.
• r r  r*:>d. rv rn  tf not {lerfect, of i>r«Eiami: Mr*. A lta  'Scytt.'land, and Mri.. D. J. Kerr. Ktm* 
at Mr M*u.r>' hat s-wfeted osrt.in'ho arraBetfe the rnarmmE of aid inam ha* been acting each
AROUND TOW N
St*F®if at th *  C »rn Mcmr | Mfefe l.aa l»r lf*» part fe«  idiy* 
Ifeiei iifeul Suifeiy i» fiik siirife-1 »feik visHjag fra ttd* ia Kfe-
i i i f  (fee 'DtirsviBiQB Dram* Fes-ie | oe'aa. 
v a il*  Mis* Afi« Ad*m*n« fe Vic-j
terra «He *» m am a  vsj Wi»a Fratu’#* Criatom. *l»o Is
Ih t ii#|i*rl}i>«isit fe foiJui a'um.. t
*1 it» fewa# fe in eat 
»,w*s.t; m  Tha,r»A»d » 4  fee ti»-ri.v ’ 
mil. k a o f tar Caifary feis 
*m k,m d- Capma iV w c ’e li»» 
toe*® aa exfeiimg# fehcer i.ta- 
 ̂!.tcw»ed i» .Cslgary for t.tke j^as'i 
1 1 »« i<>'i;.U i« a ra  w  Efoi-
.? Ipiid te.toi'-t fi.'iS '¥x!e at ih# 'eitd i f  
I A.|.e'iSJ fcJiiS ei.Li tta-fl lejtoj* fos 
I is t t e i  Ktosf.
! R.#T'#r#ati *B i Mr*. K. Imay-: 
'*r« fece ivttif ccmfi'a'tiala-
PAGE 4 ' ™  *■** » t ’k'L*.''
asu ih  la fee Kete*na (leii- 
:i #1*1 Ifcssjiatal tie Mart Is
m i l  R i m  i K i i m f
OSf K 1  l a  M il TW i m m  f « i v
||«« WiK *»l* 4  * * »  irtfc-** •  
am m m  am  mfwt
I Hkiiiait ferhm Wit* teM fi * mMb. *
fe aad a l •« » « •! »***. *'»*4 wew*** • •  « m m . to*
igterestM arc evu-diitllv savsfect | iN^** t***» **•» ****•
M *y m t  Wife Mr. Mn*, Wd  
Hafeett, Iferet Kc»jra. CW.af.»fa.a.j ****
Mis.s'iK.'®.. is Mr*. W rli* C live r.;
Mr. and Nlrt. F. T  J.t.#;t'* ers 
tertai&ed a nuiMtm' cf v-ur
tor* tii fee lif iif f ia  le s t its l at
•  fsuflel tfe.'|:e*r I>rl4 Wi
.Fridiy #vr{iifl,| in ihe.i fsa;:*'c« at
In tife'*.#** iiasftiisf at fee Van, 
i'iHsvrf Genrral Ite p n a l, is 
tjiradasf fee a##l.rj»d is Kel- 
t»»na Wife her nit-feer. Mr*
N.. U iitoree.
Mi.i*. F « * i  M rU iiitfe lia  rc* 
tereeti 0 .0  fee Tfe'urs.day after- 
jKien v4bh# fronr St. Margarefs _ 
in V jrtftna to siie'CKi her! 
three weekk. Ee-ter l»'lidayl 
Wife her tiarefi!*,. Mr. »ii4 M r* .' 
T. €. MclJiU'EliSiii.
*f»d the fmal .ffvure re*!* w itf
hifti { »■!«
Job » era kl
ti it j f M (
'  oil'*
the t»'»* f iff ir r ; Mr»
! iik r to have In# Hartie*. in iHarfe fe itclsrt <1: 
'!rilndi<«n; Mi»» H a t la ra  Aqui) 
.T«»n awl Mi«» Matearrt TTiei* 
5 ,*' were in chatKe of t i f
There Is an rnormoii* am nijril.j5^^ rale* in town
©f »orl! inst'Ued in arranging ■ Mr* R. C
ANN LANDERS
People Of Depression 
Didn't Choose Poverty
Dear Ann lenders: I am 11 
years old and 1 didn’t think I'd 
need .vmi for a few years yet 
l» il here I ant
My imrent.! arc the greate.st 
but they have one corny habit 
that makes me mad. They Keep 
le n tiig  tire how easy 
It today and then they get to 
harping about how tough things 
were when they were my age. 
My dad grew up on a farm. He 
got u|t at rno in the morning to 
milk cows nnd gather eggs and 
bring In wiHxi.
M y mother was a city girl 
and she said there were days 
when tliere wa.'ti’t enough fwid 
In ttie hnu.se to fceri all the kid.s.
tlon. I wta* given a special diet, 
medication and ordered to IkhI 
for five davs.
Ntiw. 10 days later. T feel tike 
a new i>erson. But I'm  so 
ashamed I telephoned my in­
laws that I caa’t face them. My 
hii.sbahd has been ah angel. TNof 
once ha.s he mentioned the 
phone calls although I ’m sure 
they told him,
Thi.s letter Is not a request for 
advice. It'.s a warning to other 
wives who may Ix* nervous nnd 
riitHiown to keep their trmibies 
in.dde the home wiilis nnd see n 
doctor. I wish 1 had.-SOIlHY 
NOW.
Dear Sorry: You made a mis-
We live in an at artment and hake but even mi,stnke.s can be
they wouldn’t 
and chlckcnti
we wanted to. The only wsMid 
we ne»si Is for the fireplace and 
a man brings it. There l,s no 
I'luu  in getting up at 4 lit) In tlie 
morning U'cnuse 1 don’t have 
lo lie In schwil until 8:1.1.
Is It true that Hungs were so 
ni'ich luiider in those days'.' M\ 
folks are ip il'e old like ,'ou, 
Ilow alvu it die t ru th '—t'HACK- 
i.;hs
Dear t'lackers; Your folk* 
proliably grew iii» during the tie- 
pres.don nnd you can iHdieve 
lliem when they say tiung.s were 
tough, Some people had nolti- 
ing to eat at home so the gov­
ernment and private agencies 
net up soup kitchens,
I t ’s fine to tell children aUiut 
tlwrse days twi ause it ’s part <4 
history, jiut to I 'lilic i/e  kids 1h<. 
cau'C the,' ha\e H easy toda' 
ma'.c.s 110, sVii-e, Tlie phsluct . 
o( llie dcpi es.-'ioii liidn 'i 1 lioo.se
*toiMV'f)<Hir, tt just hhiitxtntHi ■ '• ' 
iica i Ann l.aiuici,-, i picked 
at my husbaiul and nagged him 
until he lost Ills \ieni|H 'r and 
|.*,,i,«fw».»|.iokB-h»i.»lily-to....imi.ln.fi.onEgf.v 
tile childien. Then lyhrenteiieti 
iiiiti witli a dis'tifce, \  1
The next day I teieiihoned his 
m >'lici', his brother and two sts-1 
tei s fliKl gave them ail'iho .ugh 
lie iiiil;, The plione conversations! 
tiHik the iHdter inii t of tlic after­
noon, After talking to tiie iii 1
iH’canie ko ill,  I had, to go to
irerl. ,
When my'hiisbaiKl came home 
he called the doctor, The d';ig
rdid trout,tie and total exhaiis-
ft.,:.'* II . .ij.'.i '..'.ft... ii .
let us have cow s : ii'c fu l if we learn from them, 
up here even if; Now that you arc feeling 1x4- 
ter call your husliand’s family 
and say you hope tliey w ill for­
get nlxiiii your previous call.
(Jr*»rc<*'mghi at assutant stage m«n-i 
agri at the theatre, and Mr* 
K ia *rf Shtil!r*n l» chairman of 
cntcruinment,
Kelowna’s iin ia l warm hotpi-' 
ta lity has been extended to the 
Dillabough. presi-! vi'ttor.s ihrcnigh the tdanning of 
ith ii group, including a recep- 
lion at the home of David Chap­
man on Wednesday, a tea at the 
home of ,Mr. and M ri. J. Bruce 
.SmiUi on Thursday, a civic 
luncheon held at the Kelowna 
Aquatic on Friday and a number 
of private dinner parties at th# 
homes of U ttle Tbcatr# mem- 
tiers as well as the after thea­
tre parties held ni the Bijou 
every evening for the casts and 
directors of the plays.
Dr John Bennett and Mr* 
Ciii.v DeHart who were In charge 
of the ‘proivs’ also did an ex­
cellent and es.sential job on bt»- 
half of Kelowna Mu.sical Produc- 
tiuns, 1
Dr. John, 
had a good haircut since his last 
role, snys it is absolutely amaz­
ing how people have come for­
ward with props. TliC Vernon 
nnd White Hock people brought 
iiie ir own, but a large number 
wen* iiecxied for the Frklny nnd 
Saturday iierfortnnnces. "We 
even have some real antiques, ” 
he said, "A ll we had to do was 
n.sk nnd tn-opie gave gladly.’ ’ 
The Fe.stival is an unqualified 
'iiccc 's  nnd thi.s success is 
largely duo to the unstinting ef­
forts of these Clubs which are 
always a pleasure to work wllh 
Kelowna can lie very proud c4 
Iheir efforts, and may look for­
ward to even bigger and better 
Festivals lieing held here in 
future—jierhnpH one day even 
the ( ’nnndinn Drama Finnls,
th# Royal Ann# 
Hot#! are Mr. and Mt» C F, 
GibMio of V ic to ti* who at# bet# 
to rn)oy the drama Mt
Gitwc© It t r ra iu r t r  fe the B C 
Drama AtsociaiRm.
I Guestk fe Mrs, Rs-Lwrt AlUron, 
i W#i! Axemie, for th# pait f r *  
j ii#>* t»sv# Lkren her n r-,*#* Nrl! 
11’ra tr#  fr«m Church. Surrey, 
, F4ic!».ftd, and fu* mso Jcrcmj 
I {'(.jree from Mtgena. who Hew
Kenneth M iliar. * 0 0  fe Mr 
»rfe Mr*. WiJ.iiam MiOsr of Keb 
F ,.] own* was leceiatly tran ife ired ,
j ft'Wii th# .\V"A' W# ?!irunt!ef , {'‘i»c# at I  j> in
brsfifb  fe th# Bank c4 .Mi-ttitiral 
to Whitehni'itr in Iti# Yukon,
fe F m U i'im . Ism i t  t-daia®.caf c«' 
takiug i.B a Btofibef' .ef ybe D *> ' 
fK iitos Di«;to» V t i t i ia i  e ita is ,
M fi. W, p. I l# y  aad Mrs,
F i'ir Dufe'Cfc, 'C«d*r Creek, k f t
:« i Mctfjaiv | «  a « *  «:##k* mp. 
:«-a the B riti'fe  Isle*. Mr*.. H*.y|
 ̂w i!i xHit ifeatax#* and fr*#®ds la;
: FriEiarfe ajfe M u. Duni&p w iil 
' vjfiit feer Ewtfier sn JrelaiMl.
liberal Card Party 
Off Till Saturday
The Kelowna and d u tn c l Lib-] 
erai AtMX'iafioa card ixarty 
pisnned for this evening at the 
hoss's# i.4 Mr»- Jack Bedford, 
Stirling I’ lace. ha* l>#ea j«ost- 
{#mt-d until Aptii 10 at the ram#
SAVE 33%
r.uvt s.vic
( lu e it i !,ik ing part In the 
tj*rcial F a itr r  Tbarik-f'tffermK
l'*rogram l/x-mg he'd by .Sr 
I ’aui’s. t'n itcd Church Women
Mr. and M r * " t ,  C. Mc!..au«h-| 
bn frile rtitned th# adjtsdicaiof.' 
Walter Mas-ey at dmner on I fs-: 
day evening a i Mr. .Mavry did! 
not arrive in Kekmma in time 
to attend the dinner p*rty held 
in his honor at the McljiuKhlm 
home on Tuesday.
G. M. Anderson of Vancouver 
has Ireen staying at the Caravel
out from LnglarKl t r r rn t ly  u jitm  Mondav, Ar?nl 5. at 8 p.m.. 
attend the wedding of Mr. wil.1 kx- Mr». Ian Ssrott. Mr*. T. 
I ’esrre '* ion, Captam Chn»t£»-j F. .McWdbaui.. Mr.*. R id rrt 
there IVarce and Drm*e Beau-| -Mm. J«’.xn Gil>s.(»n
d..m which h#>k t'Safc m T o r- i* ‘ ''*. ,, . , 3 *■** served during tiic ronal
onto, (aptain Fcarce arfe htfe j^,yr f.dk.wmg the ..rogran., Tim















O K A N A G A N -R E V E I-S TO K E  
CO .NSERVATIVE A SS O C IA TK jV
NOTICE ^ A N N U A L  GENERAL MEETING 
AND NOMINATING CONVENTION
The Annual Genera) Meeting of the Okanapan- 
Rcvclstokc Conservative AsstKiaiion, Election of 
Officers, and Nominating Convention, will be held at 
the Canadian Legion flail, Vernon, B.C., on Tuesday, 
--April "T'3th*'''l9ft5gat"-'7f'30"p.fn."  ...
SPEAKERS 
The Hon. Alvin llamlKon, P.C., IM.P.
Sliinrl Fleming, M.P.
The General Meeting, tvill commence, at 7:30 p.m., 
and the Speakers at 9:00  p.rn, .
E V E R Y B O D Y  W ELC O M E
-I——1 Adi 4Rt,J|R!!|l M
•Tlia car ia all fixed a* gocxt 
04 new now*, honey, ’too luul












L r ~ * “ THMMTMO«r-
APRIL 10th
BABY N E I DS
A-SA-RRX Tablet!
Tiny 'I’ot. 1 gr. no’s, 
Hfgulnr 4) C l -
60c ........... *  for J  I L
Gripe Water
Tiny Tot, .1 ounces. 
Hcgular f t  7 / -  
75# .......... X f r , r /O C
t'hildrrn'’s HhamixHi
 ricxalf. 5'"tv
Regular 9  f t i .  
BOc _____  ^  for 0  I C
Rexail, 6  ounces. 
Regular 
75c . . . . 2 for 7 6c
LONG DRUGS
Musical Smash Hit
"STOP the WORLD I 
WANT TO GET OFF!"
Professional Company of 11 Women 
and 1 Man
•■ s ig i’ ' i i fE l \ v g H L P ,  I
happens when 11 girls pursue one maii'.' Sec ii in
' f  (j '  ̂W.' ■
April 6.
Rcscned seats S2 nt Juck llunililcton (>
SppnMircd by I'lilterxiiy Women's .Cluh
THIS IS HOW YOU DINE, 
ON A SCENIC DOME 
ACROSS CANADA
Yoi, aboard THE CANADIANI Pretty amooth . . .  crula- 
Ina ncroai the country with aoft Hahta, aoft muilc, 
gourmet food and only Ihe changing view to prove you're 
on A tra in ..,and  FIrat C lan  rbomotloi, bodroomt, 
bortha, compartmenta and drawing rooma waiting to lull 
you to sloop. Also on THÊ  CANADIAN—Tourist aloop- 
Ing cara-doluxo Coachea with reclining aonta and full- ' 
length log reata-i-oconomlcali Informal Coflae Shop* 
Sno your Travel Agent or any Canadian Pacific ofhco.
tSILOWNA-IDMONTON BsmpU Firxl Cisxs - -  ~
F«r«i«y*r PIsn sll-iricluiivs fsra, Incliiriitiq low«r bxrili




C a /u u ^ ( ra c ^
IMI-K'?' *Xt • .
■Mv«ak«®*toto»MiOMiatoi4N-rNANaaoNi4.uaN*i>®4iib
•  m m m m A  &4 ii.T  cuFmiER. ia t . .  i» n m m m  FM HOUSBtOlMitS
Plywood Base Needed 
In Asphalting Floor
M C n T  «IM I1  IN
Q u is n S N r  w«
irlkkto * •
lyR fyiKl liM
ItM •  m m iy  • ia r . flaa r is c«»>: 
cnSs, scsvtobid
Ihut wtsiriim  
vsyrxa w  wstoks. Vh»t caa 
«« 4a to fst rid ef Hkls aiustar
etorf
A u m n m
viaiaws af«a ea etoar, 4ry  
to paniul vHitttatiaa ftfi# ati
QUBmCNf: Ne M s* Just i* - f^YW Oei* UN»liI4Y«™ W ((i|2»lr •  liNEit tMdtatoS ef
esaOi sitoiiitol lw *t por«-b.:tila. 1* aa toctertuftoaal i a « a i - i | S ^  p  aMit proto*., l i  t t e i ^  - 2 ^
I S r t o , -  a %-epfea ftoar. h„ J * *  **
t'' iJ tS W E R ; UaaaSV t ) l ^  is w c f  i u t t  to  use a lsvead  ea a l t o « * e u s  q o w u u a s  e i  . , ,5. iuxavaji. vmmiy « 4  cryatai* %km\ Ito
tosctoriiwrt. as xmM' as 
|ii«v«atort.




Color And Quality Important 
In Buying New Carpet For Home
fOPGKTO (C f ) Oai« aad. ust it *a (to to^rean ar feafff*
toa n « s t.m {» m a t iuaa tm m  s M  §«( ttolr juaaay*# 
aeaui^attoto ia b d rm  a car-iaw to freaa » «  
tot, aays as-pan Matgairo M a i-1 M tt Madtoa says a aaifiit
^  .# ft - , i t e M  to (to  Ito l
' mm*... ito. ktoi to «ai#Jto « eta §#*'» aiiad ¥ « *«
tor tto aaptoit tto- U 
is a ctoutoa fiacMriaf., aad  
Umi le Ae%<i canYrtoigifc
a
r  A » if  f iA T l^ T  f i r a c i f
iMif Baea toes 
tois ttm to  tone ce»-
itottoi rm m m  (to 
M M k  Oa jpna liave aair rallabto 
t  ar soto^' to toll 
I  aoidd rator tot 
A lO W H t: tt to il Is a 
totto piaaa. I  stn 
kavtoif to reftaiilaad to  a pk»> 
toMiaiiaL With reasenMia ta t* ,  
jw i ©Mid ttosaltoi (hit yowHfatof.
l i t *  ter
itoatoptoai temtoure over pr«a> 
m  toakto are avaiiabto to enaa 
paiaL kaitovar* sad .touncvara 
toatoro; Mkam toaaulitottrer’a 
Mneral iastnwtkias eartoulto- 
fe r  peaeral m b tm tie m , 1 aaf- 
test watoag ter eoff to ieafito- 
"Ftotototog -Weoi Fuitttotkre.**' 
av'sAatoa 'treia Katteato ^stot. 
VaKMcii #i*<* Laroajwr Aamri- 
1«M RlKKte i s i ^  Ave .S5-
tteiro toatosM freal M s ro#aa|eeaWMa* M*t t i  n im m ea  »wto*
W a*to |te», D C . 
m ts
v a v m m  w .
MU M  umuMMd HUCfO W M  ^  fetoM,,
p n U n  Ik t tM U *t
AMtofEJl; Ihreviiiai tto  sTO*-
m  i t  m m d, i i i* m uttnauary 
patoi ^ iro «  ter prtocetleB ar 
te preeervc i t  .Paptag u  mdy 
p  etoer is
•to cmcia
A Briti*A s&aft'«f%rttur«r 
l«etoic«d a rack eni»tor feat
City sytfeffi te tto «»feU*r.,e*a r * 4« e  qaamto steae «  a
' c ©iiroatioa bam  24-iacA 
p iite tt te autas as as
Wkst caa be tone te ttm ^va  fee-
ttam*!
AKSiSER 
prrparatio&s are avatlatoe 
wmt  tordwaie deakrs; feao* 
iB.aatoactiP'^’t labd lastrw-
tone vtoa a ctoate 
totor-fd. ar vtoa tto sf^cce has
t o f « M f  to  .s a to d  t to t  e to a r o i* , ,  f t *  ta *  so .
r f ^ r infT -rm ” ^ Itoitove oto f * i t  am
^  im im  'citrate m sJto fa i l f  to wa-
wvm m  fABix rm m  ato m tort* to
m f m m i  i  m ta  ^  ^





iw e  I t o  r s t  * a y  t o  re-;;weed a toavM c v p t o j  fe to ll-  W * *  'm a u .  Tto tost c a a i« i
eufe m im gt pNwtoered » M P f  
.epke a tteck paste tto
m  @feer
:a * is  *to  i» -a t iscms ikaa fe|sto seats te sfek ia ito  taito fee ® i4'©teraliaa arfe a feKk
pea 1.
**'if am  s<asm« a ®sto to --ito . todr'«Ma„ t o  esa»jto- i S  W'toa tof., reftoee^wto
«a**to (Itoi; >-*» stoiAa.. tto® * ilasi toatos to te  to to  |lemaawd m  tto faaitoi ^
p  a mmrn'dm *d I *  a » #  tm am *: ttoy ii to to  Jto*!eawa toitoal aato fef
tot# I to  t w t o  t o J  ¥ * « f t  e to i. a f * r i » i  t o * »  |5»« P  »«8WM( I te a  } tte*»  t t o  u lte .:  ...
'I#® to  ttoi I to  eiH tto to i;to « #  tofe#* »to toy «„ |»  a aw m k»4 eatea..
care ef ti. • » » » }  k^ui c n  «M fc—  1 AMiWKN; Is laai to aaflbrxJi.; n sa*a waata'pfeg seMftalteate * •  a  * «  1*3 io i iT M  t H i f i
m tk  a "04m w®*t *otf %uktSly 3 A* i t r  cart.
I  sajf il f to  iaro ji ym 'U  i*s** «  to#  fe *j it # a  last. 
fsie c# a « r f  -*■£.* I l«  it s-cii ; it*rcenm0^ . i a
U  t  s.. M.s^4««., -'-'
p  t*a* e H  tto ftoiasM i t o r i
fe a  is i t o  t o f  :i*to*toWNt,, T ty  rsAtea# fee
eaa
tm  m w m g
toatef sai .oc«r«iiM;r' s«rYtt«-»
Mrs ;# « *  Wife ito  IfeisH trato  ©I,
Vf., it#*'* »'«̂  to.e--pr*#i t«.-''*.?s'irtQrc m iiit  ro t mum
tto * iii*y w tim  xm |..lfci-i Q l’liSTiOM' i kai« an cM
»jfe a rarrort Be eaitfoj fe fw€'‘f r«»4 wtork
VARIES USES FDR NEW WAU PANBUNG
,* ife  Barryi&e#« Carf'Cti.. *#>£, »»**|#-r w  vara'iaa ckaaer * v - |* to »  waEj &£«=« fe fe# to-fsmro fe#
'■y« tewii'i to p *  to f:b»».i*| #'«#■>• <i«y is a toavy-traffes are* .*iu|.lsi W r#.«»v»'i«5 *.!;-© c.bf4'.Siti vvi-y toiJy a»i u  d«M
:f^t».late# to#.'i#r fe to.? If"e®s i fe.,» a t$»iu'iv«s% yaitt«$E’*a 'tw *  catfe.J, isj<8 fe atfS tb# axart is »>,itto^
iTtoi# art totofk |.r*a«s» fea»*( lawasssjei. if *#.ifew wwirt ito f?tes.e£t f-iaife
4vi«-s fe «*ri#t.9 ts K « fe «  >¥*«!* jitos* , »  sur-tYsfeid’tefea i  i>*a m am mxcmk # « »
'5 y«»r« *105 «» #*.tir«„ #s3 y%*«i ■; to  s#to iex<i?,»i# i» cY?ito|.'4#t# ii#. i teufo t© *#?#r»l
I w l  c m  ifey  m  y m m  Ytj©*## t o a a r ' i i * te*te.tfcjg fe  tto _tsM # -i4rY<ri» fe  m  t to t  tm --
'■toater# *$vjim..- 
1 A teataaf I’lto  %c> to'll> >y»-‘




fw m * . Wtoel •***#«« ,*« •,
ErtSii • Wbfeca»k - Rmiali.
H O O fE R  E Q L ir .  
ft P IfE
siat ratotesi §1. ra . iM -att;
Oi#« dstti •(.P  a-sa. - •  p.p.
; antl to r*  m «  |«ivr larfwt fe to  '
ftvur# fe .jJirimi .t§>.d«t feat »aa.>
I Neaf *'s^ f jomtag  *.i«a :#f- 
ew'iifef few.*, sro
to-At s©kra-#ted |'#ê .,.<.!ii 
are ' s^to-€«i!f*«,totoA,.. tenasr 
mmai ato fe feital..
Tmsf' ftoro**'* •  esaa*#® «4
f * i * ,  tto  #'*** rwNt* fe f#t- 
to to  a»i ,toi4a»* fe *se
*# a  t*te iia f fete rto fef id#
m»f *« 'feste fe ,f>«»»fetos* 
'f to  % fell I  a a i  
faaeifeiraa to  ««te aaoAtoi*
Prkes 01 Wood Products Static 
"Because Of New lechniques"
i t to t  i t o  a t o iw  and tois-'-ftf fit.f,. 
'[.i'ste She tost**" ito  rari-wt... .r#- 
i*«:i.€!»fcs «l fe# lyf# fe fate*: 
,fe it.
fto  j«s« i l  aim a gscm.. 
".to'jiifeitif » * « . * r  'SI*S h 
(4*1« yat*t .tmijf b#
ym  »*>« li.|*i ii'i,n>r 
Mi)3*'4i«  .fualTt* (M S  atoiit
M.,il fe IS I i l  a atfife* yafe 
a « « * i tor^efe fe » «  ^  t« 5 « *
m tta  b i*to  tmmi, lawtoa, 
tos#»#*t an l raretatam 'm m  
I t o  **dm § ito  **. «s.fe»*-ate 
anitoto
IA |]teaB.iar eto*ir'««iae pwstol
i atore
I t  I ’wr tte.Jf W a witaie 
r«fe rsrpi't 'tert t#*
je.ass a * i  «#1 ;*tw •  y*a.)
.If yt«i toiF l l i -  It etote Iw t i i  
yt.»»'s a*»d 0bkt ftm mi..i a dsdisj
©kit. j» to n  tii#t a«»fta*4. i 
“ I'fe v fc in  «».jw#t» * l t a  
fe# t« « fe  fe ©BBtfeaito *»•'
3|*!P«»l*tS  fe
ii'ftiat peam  tto |ir-ci«»r»’i #a- 
hui# aiifeual i.i«-'it«-.r ixy.ro |-#*f, . - j a ill to to't##** i ssy ttoy ©iffi'i
VAhJCOLrt’E II i r T *  — aitt*i«*t. toitoiikf » * t o  ip  ^  t o w .w .w e ia a e i  il to Iasi tto i li#NE: tto * fl
te rt^ to *  to « , .  . Itosrd fm "  t r a m t  toy am tor ft^t tw»
IP«wlA afesJ fearw*ii*.f wilf *###1 M.* Ito t- ts a t.fwerli te fe*; tosae# ttô s-to i#a!l# Aa *& **#♦ a
ro*e*s fe »»*tte rottewi* frwn'<f|..i/.tiaj*| %mvl* tkytyi% \A*hf> :fg(;ggjp[Af%  REtKAtCS ifn fr t  every If#  Vtois 
rsvfe* as tapk&t *v vte«-f fe im u tn fe  fuiusa CxiumUa fe| Mr, Itowi safe »#»i#fat»«fel -'i is, ijra..|;j-a©!li ate»
aator toiW M f mitenste,. * •}  s ; f e f o r o t A  Yfcjstwuv#r,'i*,i(,|,pcft ' t e e i l  Jifexvtry ( ;« « * ’ .«, m  a« aiwftiffi#*.?
Jfeia Iteae. |,#rife#«l fe Wtfe. :iik j u,# fuiett iodttstrv 4» U w -!»to  to# fetovfeaai fe ^
■»t«d fe  ra r.s= l* t.fe  M b € w M v U .k  r *  I to  r# > 't» jj |! f  »£»m|t#Ki#> to v «  ■rarf.rt ter ( to  in iR *  W to a
A , a , r .u , i  (to  fftfv-t r?«- ■ 1-51  fe u ' , a .U «  5h»t * , #  la ix
duel* lifeuHiy *»SI ©.'feiftw# to  ̂ " l l to  s-fvvi&ftsJ s o m m m e M x ^y  *{'4 i,m *irrstt« f Itev# fe t to ' ' '
prcwfvef to th? ter# *-r •<'>»">■« toer# ts # fe firtrtnL .|jp^|p ,j^ atjij
CHsnvpeUUcis fife« maay sew umtor a  BC.. f«̂  a ii*>taiftfte]pth#r higidy e4v*»ce tate.?**-        «
Til# laduitry already bat
,ji.# ito t tm
O IL  mt CHS
FURNAOS
f t f *  y«e 
MARe IMAM NEAT
luveftMst# tto IB©tojr 
! i» f  Livisf
Aijj'© tofe.4*t|.
E. WINTER
fttsmlitag 1*4 H roitiif 
U I Itemsfe Art. llt-ttM
J
Keeping Up With
The Tinnes e e *
News Media''Shouldn't Enjoy" 
lower Private lines Rating
WASHINGTON «APi-An fe-| United Pres InternaUonal and 
flclat of the Frdrrsl Ccmmunl- other news lerviees that
catkxst C o m m t i s t o n  rec-i 
ammeiided Thursday that newsj 
madia no longtr should enjoy 
tewer rates than the ftneral
fnubile for using the private 
tnca of the American Telephone 
and Telegraph Company and 
Westara Union Telegraph Com-
P*«V-
Th* recommendation of the 
fCC'e Common Carrier Bureau 
and Hi chief. Bernard Straii- 
burg, li lubject to review by 
tee full commission, „
If  the pec uphold* the recom­
mendation, increases In the cost 
of dliiemlnatlng news could re- 
fiilt ter 111*  A«aQctetedftPi»M<
Judge Weeps 
In Jailing Man
SYDNEY. Australia (API -
Samuel Douglev, 67, helyied his 
Invalid wife kill herself with an 
overdiise «4 t.ildets Then he 
took an ovifdu-o hlru'clf anti 
tried lo I'lit'p "If the top o( a
’ '^lyslaLers’rS ^^  %'J*- ' 'J ..... ... I I . I pres* imcr*. We therefore mii?l
conclude thni Ihe application of
Mieh riites will not Impair wide
u«e
private wires to transmit new*.
In Jinuary. 190, Ihe FCC 
prescribed new charges for pri­
vate-line telephone, telegrnrh 
and lelephotograph lervlc*. But, 
under protest by the American 
Newspiyier Ihibllsher*' Aisocla* 
Hon and UPI, It iuipended the 
new rites a* far aa they ap­
plied (ft the prcsi.
Thuriday'i recommendation 
Is the result of the fT C a  In- 
vestlgillon Into whether the dlt 
xemlnitlon fe news would suffer 
If the ptresi were eharged the 
new ritei.
PRFJHlNTf m i  CAIR
Am rdthf (ft (he * Cnmmfttt 
Carrier Bureau, repreaentatlvei 
of AP, UPI and a number of 
supplemental wire a e r v I e e a 
were Klven the opportunity to 
prove lhat the new ratei "would 
so Imjialr the ability of the 
pres* In dlicharg* Its Imixirtnnt 
role In our loclety as to render 
these ratei unreaionable or 
otherwise unlawful when ap­
plied to the press
But the bureau concluded; 
'• . . Tlie rates aulhorUcd 
would not have any materlnlly
II’
founte ways fe tl.!.tn.tn>iiing to r: 
cmbaexum. swelling, warptoi.; 
and evrn flarnrnabilHy of woad i 
it ran al«o manufacture •  
ar structural tornromcnt of * 1-; 
nvoiit any difntmlon rcsardlcsi.; 
of the me of the log from which 
It originates.
He lald the Industry now pro­
ducts a Rrcst variety of tx-autl- 
ful woods that only toe rich 
could afford not many years 
ago.
Today through changes In 
density, strength and fibre char- 
acterlstlci the Industry li cre­
ating an ever-lncreasing range 
of structural and decorative pro­
ducts."
BOARDS HELT SALES
Mr. Bene said the home Im­
provement business, with an­
nual sales volume fe nearly 
$600,000,000. "would not ba near­
ly as big or im(xirtant to build­
ing supply dealers If Ihere were 
nn engineered wood producta 
like hardboard, parUeleboard 
and plywood,"
He said proof that the forest 
iroduct.* Industry nnd tho build- 
ng supply dealer are willing to 
change shows in the fact that a 
large percentage of what they 
sell was unknown 10 years ago,
' Ive
advene effect on the dUicmi
h* was taken to hospitnl. II. 
lap-<iHl Into n C(imn iiiul die-l 
clinically, but mnssngo of hi? 
heart revived him 
Today, five month* Inter, the 
Janitor pleaded millty to the 
manslaughlcr of his wife, Kl»le, 
M Tears inn down .liidge Wil­
le d  H, Collin.?' face ii« he said' 
"Thli I? a case where ihe 
pn.Honer had a wife of whom he 
wa? very fund and who suf­
fered from wry bad health. , , 
The coinnuinlty cannot tolerate 
what 1 would call mercy kill- 
Ingr This decent man mii?t hr-
rnlihad and the least sentence can give him U three yMtit' Imprisonment"
Police #aM D o u g I e y (oln 
Uiemi "My wife had been in 
terrible 111 heallli and 1 could 
not bear to *c« her suffer env 
longer"
The tablet* weren’t Idehtlfled
SKfetlifOf'Tear 
Jailed For Theft
HOUSTON. Tex, lAH'- l-eon 
ardine Fiiincrnn, named llou- 
aton’s "tfccretnry of the ymr 
three year* ago, a d m i t t e d  
Thursday she itnlc almost 120,• 
MO from a former einplnyer 
Mlsk Fiiinernri. (2, ttmx'iired be 
fore nbtrtct Judge aliiun l*ne 
wIRiua:toto#.».ifeiiad<i>*k dfeiMll)4ŵ
spread di.?»eminalion of ncwii 
(.andI that the presently effco 
live rales nppllcnhlc tn press 
u.?crs , , , are unlawful.
CBC Issues 
Anthem Ruling
OTTAWA (CP) ^  Tha Cana­
dian UroadcBiUng Corporation 
hft* lisiied an Instruction to its 
televlilon and radio stations 
itandsrdiilng the playing of 0 
Canada nnd («od Save Die 
Qu««n at station opening* and 
slgn-flff?
A Cnc official said Friday ihr 
Instniciion i? cffccme A|.ril S. 
..'w..‘btau.kina,w..,uiwsl..-'Upat)‘feh#;..Ar(ii,v.-. 
Wllh u  C-madn and end ii\w iih  
both 0  Canada und CoxI Save 
the ()uetn. TTiu official said the 
majority of th* CBC's SI radio 
station* on tho Krnnch-KnglPh 
rintloiinl servile nnd 16 TV ?tn- 
tioni had been following th'i.? 
pattsrn fo'r,some'time,'
Th* Initruction doe* not apply 
to tl|f corivirntkm'* many radio 
and TV iiffilb ile*
Hut In this highly cornpctit 
nnd fast-clianglng world, new 
ond Improved producta are not 
enough. There must be greater 
concentration on advanced mar­
keting techniques, he said.
"Our Industry Inve.st.s hun­
dreds of thoiisnnds of dollars a 
year to crcatu consumer aware- 
nes.s of our priKliict*. Hut all this 
advertising h u.selc.ss If the end- 
user ha.s no place to go to buy 
our prorluct.s,"
He *nld it would not he sur­
prising to find forest product.* 
companies developing .special 
merchandising programs design­
ed tn ostabirih long-term mu­
tually tMincflclnl and profitable 
association* between producers 
and auppllors,
NPMNT
t te i BStoJteni. iifteJ. in R «*l ite * t *  today, h  to
U.teiii| Sgfyfc*-. «rf.fcr« ycsi (ts itf,
» « f tffrcibal |dti» iN  I bow bow of its
wfffilvrr Rcaliajfs Wbeii ywi buy or roll ihrou|h 
M LS fm pul ewf SO toiei people to wonk for ym.
Gatdm  Rd. Ia O fy
IK i i  beaultlul home is situ­
ated <ia an M* x Ite ' lot and 
ha* a cement cre*?*ent drive­
way with cement drive Into 
eartiiart. J B R.'s terg* living 
room srtlh natural wood fea* 
tura wall and planter, double 
glased windows. Nice dtnmg 
room and well laid out ktt- 





33,000 sq. ft. of floor space la 
this solid 3 storey brick build­
ing, central city location, 
trackage and loading plat­
form at rear. Cold storage 
equipment optional. Call your 
Baaltor for details.
H IS  Na. 1IS3T
Save $2.75 a gallon on CiLTONE Satin Latex 
during tills great April Sale! s*?* »n̂  * qusn
O f t  ClI.TONP, S<mi-Gli)??! Buy now and p.iini I.Ucr, but 
don’t mix |fe in | Canfen'i rincit p«h>u lie lowtii 
pticci ever oncrcd, llunilrcib of culi nNo dmius from. 
rirU ()u?liiy tn.ilcfi.il only rilfcrf J on tliU i.ile.
OinOH Is Cgfiili ti nMl CismIIm RHdi I) CmkUm tnSmtilii ItislM.
COST OF HICKNB8A
The cost of nine)..? In Caniidn 
It cRUmated nt about 13,000,000,- 
000 annually, Including Indus­
tria l losses.
iTAiiiWiaBiiaiiiiiiiBiiai'iii i.n#af "igiam
for Conerata — to LumbaTi
•Jual Phan* aur Mumbap
762-




1376 sq. ft. split level, this 
home Is 4 years old and fea­
tures oak floored living room 
with brick fireplace, dining 
area with sliding glass door 
to covered patio a.id sochided 
back yard. iJirKo kitchen wllh 
eating area. 4 piece vanity 
bathroom and 3 goorl alse 
bedroom*. 7.1 x 125 foot Ini 
Is nicely landscaped, back­
yard Is compleloly fenced.
9li,l50.00, MLS No. 10710
For Almost Magical Results
■ ^ 9 5  C LU l 8T. M A T IR I a I S ^ T D
241 Bernard Av*. 
F’hone 763-3200 
Rayal Trust (tempaBy 
Heal Estate Dept
five cliarge* .ludge' liive -on R lfH  ni'fiT ^
(aiKciJ her lo ( iw  i.\c<ki» m Th* rolb’n Iruiu pUiU* I* rich
prlaoo, ft" . : . JUi'Pfotela'and.vltafjnlu.s > .
■ ■ IW — laiiiiggriaacriri
F o r a H e a lth ie f ,
R E N T a "Rlue nird*' l.unn Comber
Rentuvo dlseni;e-liutcn tlintch nnd grisi 
clipping ucctiimiiiitinn the modern, easy 
way. Let POWHR rake your lawn cleanly 
nnd with little effort.’ Call us or drop ip 
to make your reservation today.
B & B Paint Spot
1477 Kills SI. nial 762-36.46
interior Agenclaa Ltd. 
160 Oarnsrd Av*. 
pbon* 763-3676
Carrulh*rB it M*lhl* Ltd.
R*al Kstat*
364 Barttird Aw*. 
Phone 763-2117
 ̂ 43(1 Bcrnrod' 'av#^"
Phon* T63te030
Kelowna Realty Ltd, 
Real Estate nnd Insurone* 




Kelowna BC  763-6437
Winfield, B C, - 766-2336 
Highway 67
Orchard Ctty Realty 
673 Bernard Av*. 
Phon* 7634414
Dlidtaltey R**iiy Ltd*
Bos 429 106 llutlsnd Hd
flutlnnrt. n C. 765-5156
Lup(*n Aienclo* Ltd. 
Phone 7(12-4400 
Shops Capri
Robert II. Wltean Realty Ltd. 
543 Bornard Ava.
Phone 762-3146
P, Ichellanberi t.td. 
Haal Estato, Insurance. 
Mortgages 
370 Barnard Av*. 
Phona 762-2719
Okanaisn Inveslmenla Ltd, 
liOTlarnard Av*. 
Phono 763-2331
Rabi, M. Johnsira 
Real Estate 
411 B4rn«rd Ava; 
Phone 762-2846
OJian*|an Realtf Ltd.
“ '■ T s r m r r w r w t
Pluma 763-5544
   .
Cbarlr* Cladd** A San Ltd. 
• Raal ftetste ,
547 Bernard Ava, 
Phone 763-3227
M w wOl
ULTIPLE I iSTING C  ERVICE
fif
T«E  tm m  © r s m m lUUSTRATB) SUW AY SCHOOL LESSON • , Fifty Experts From RoumI ^obe 
Birth Contrd For C a th o ^
to a a e m f. M 4m  
' to «to tomdof nigliL.
to I ywH sowces iiiiW.
to ! llM to OUM M 
» « ^ {a ia to f^ to rt*  « i to * » « rti stotowe-
E O iiE  (BsNiton)
F»uTt t f C f io L
ftosiytot f«m M »
CstocAto
eedtoW' © tok totos
faim t n t eontrawtolie®. | law, meral ttoMito>tli.M . totoie 
f%« eawdtos. wtoek to iw ftito *. •co»»torti, aectoto^ito. ^
VadMttotoJ’ to  toe totokirto e f|M i fWjMtoGAefftots. ito itoee i l  w«* ftwaiMl tM l|e« i
acay toatorete I M i  toto i« tow W « *  WFertlyeai f e l t e w  i BS  to* Pope's peri
IB M V N A  BAB.T © Q i^ tiiS . lA T -  A i m  1. M  P M S  t
to toe iMffTi— Ic6k*wedi faiy
A  source said: "A
M  fil toe roeotoew a rt to to w  
n t tm m  fona t f  oatorawftoto 
Ototoe a i*  totopltiitoy a«kto*t
iJHi SIS ijnyifyii  ̂ ijd sqsbmi ts
7%0 a to iv tito  to  to* ecMMtoa 
mt, and toe toB ksl to 
kaw
f  t e d f *  toat i»oiatH)d
wouki be f i v t i  to to* tkrto  ■esm 
trot pnabiesft.
rsiiitill rent jriT «aw ■#|uuM ©h ak> 
itoltoted fw  Itoina 
M -m  Is ddKkxtel la  aee
CHURCH SERVICES
JleiECf to* F a tm m , ly * #  
ceaafizea »itJi to* topb 
to te'tfsy imx-m, At toe toaa!
t'fcdm# Mte iM ra ia i 
sjto Fvicr’i  A ia te li, toe* xA' 
at.i»us to* aarrcskcal fe to* 
Ijm<i » Sfeiffar —
Mattocv af:14S..
A fk i to# eaaal Ctot*#!
to* aiMi|ste> f» to toe Gaide* 
fe €ieto****.a*' Hftoto 
ffe-ira* trca  Ht» p*ai*w  H* 
u  h tuaytd  by Jydaa, ariert- 
«4, Ammtttd b f Hi* d iv  
€* îe4 —»






a«uej €kii» t 
CliJ'ut to 






Is ke tto ^  kto' 
ie«e ksm to* seatoarmt Fdato 
seeks a way to ©«e l t » -  tefe 
tr*f««d by tto eaafeetraey,
to to fuccd to &oam:m» im m .
klattitotr t f  .U -M .
Anglicans Launch Drive 
For Education in Parish
TOROOTQ ‘CP'>—T&* Aji»4.' tore a»J at Rrosy d»> a* ‘truto mM  m *  story* * * i
c * i  Chicttk fe Cs£,a"i* l*-as?tod £»»s bock acfvss tfet i: ,t beck t i  foaEafo ai a
*  B*-# p a iijii 'piogtat-x t-jomxiy- parat:# e-f ifo# 0:4 TesJs-
k#f« M©«i*v asjrto teji,e» Atttxcihop  Claike e*to m*m chkMatim, m • e h u i o &
l,jfc4itoJi a4a**««to **ii im k>t fc»4 r«as-ir4 »vi6-,4».ii mgwtisU  Ivf tfeKi* ts*.>
m*Ai $ 4«*p«r tB-i s*wi* Ki**®' ii*« «*a*«o«U, bwi «*-,v¥vij,.s m grat,.' m« i»-f!«:,'##■ f-,;,?
is.C4 m i* in *w k n g  fe c t i a - ‘ tee te»fe-;»foK¥ tm m * alwsw! ito ia  * * «
Um ny ia l i *  e«®lur>'- ©fs » 1»  '*$'4 kke it.** :j»TUl#*.
U m i Rr'v i l  H aarke d - K tt .  Pfoittp JfefrrsM. s’ipef-! rseiaa Wiffeae! treal tm -
'H'i&siti**. laimatii t l  *11 Caa- vistJ cl rc.rrifft.U¥s i»*tef!ak,; , - 1 '
•oa taia 'ai a wwa cofeeie iK '*#.4 me fci>*i*m makes tw  fe,«*'al Mscimrjr fe tbe de^t?- 
ke fead been fc,raafd.4«sfet» * f  fcitrfrfal awt fsrost fe fe!ig'«>.is ed'LifaiK*. savi
wjlk "freat Jo" t» the l e i f s . - i f i j d ) '  ' ..
duetioB fe Xh* New Curricuiuru i "Tbe new ff\a lena!i eBnbiare 
Ptibiiitoed ur»4er toe autocrity jsucl f .iitoainefiial btUefy *» ifce 
fe gfeoerai syacfe. toe cjiru'-a-’4cc'Uiie fe ereitK®, ledemfewi 
iusn ixm»uii wf si-«»dy tewk'. '.feccga O iru t, the uatuie aad 
teackeri* guides, it'®ourfes for "taiks fe to* etsuivh. aiid toe 
furtow sitidy aife luvtui* rard i : reau?tft4,'ai -fe tiis i's arto)* la 
it  t» toe resfet fe a foar-year’the eciit-rissiSJary wci'id,.*'' to 
‘ ■rrask |> r  e g i  *  m\" to
Ctowuatoty tm ** i«ke-**l to »U i *Ttoy «tf« jxafe  le'aro«rs to' 
age grmip*.. ,&ee toat -oa S"f.rae subjects, var-
Tk* aaaWlala w-all to Into' toecirto* are told by artoi-
gmwral u s *  toi'ougbuot tk# ar* to to* field fe tei.fejcal *t.ud* 
tb m tk  m a t B*jil*iKtor. ami auJ le*. 5.i»cifira%. ttoy arerp>t toe 
fo  on »*>* Tkuriday at Cfe-ureft - JilerprfeattoK fe Adaia atel Eve
I to  teetoved tto  i» * t* iia ls  w ill 
■jsp'ark wmxt ctcirovcrsy *'be- 





.klfeii lu ik iiy  » l l  'UO a * ,.
mmm u t^ im  
E V E R V O N E  W E LC O M E
Group Says Christ Didn't Die: 
Blit Fainted As Nailed To Cross
TORONTO ICP»—A elalm byj R t*. Alla* Farrla, ptfetsici 
the tnlffiwikiaal ffejifeaitoo Iw  fe toefeoty at Krw* Pititeytof 
tto  Hoijr Skroud, wito toad laa Cfeirg*. said:
Quarter* ut lamtkm. that Ctirbi| "We have to lake evldcnr* 
mcrvty fatalsd and dtda'l die|fer«m tto imily dneumenu airaii* 
oe the Cr«** was railed bo®- able—th*
Friday.
Evangelical United Brethren Church
t«SMSn«ktC*4.
•e » . « . M R artlltli 
Teltokato ftS A tlf
Kkktei ia. at flator Arc.
SiNPAY. A F*. L  l t «
SUNBAY MJOmNOS;
lb ttd a in..—Runday
11.06 *.3Si."-w
W w htp .Sertito 
Sj-veakej;
Rev. E H, HarttokI
I:St* pHl.—
l,a cka,rj::.e fe tto yt>uJ?l 
jBaepie. 11:trf"e wiJl to  *a  
■Eat*.ff rlsy a « . to  ito  
t>*.»4. Mes.i*g* to  — 
Eev. Bm  kafeaad.




Wed., 1:3* f.M .
Prayer •'«d lUbS* Study
IN CHRIST — «« l i t  Evao|tl*cAl» B ieikta, Uf«w4 
A COIOIAI. W EMDtiME TO A IX
mmm k*r«
Spoktsmrs ter ik* United 
Church fe Canada, th* Prttto* 
tertsR Oiureh tn Canada, tto 
Anfltcan Church fe Canada, 
and the Roman C*thfei.e Oturrh 
all vaid Chftsl Uforalty ds«.l and 
later roa# from th# dead.
E*rly thl* week. Dr J O 
Rourne, a »eri.ior anicithetut 
t t  a London hMjutal. s**d} 
Oirift merely fainted «» *4? 
Croii and later recovered from 
a coma
He b*»*d hU e-pttooo oo in-! 
tffiisfateoo* of S">attrfit* wb®; 
fatij!«t under georial auatv-
then* wbif# tn dfijUii?’ chati*
f h o t o o r a f r  im h io i’h
The b'undauoti !iai several 
pholf’ttaf'hv taken fe a shm«4 
iet>! In the H'*man Cathfffir 
caiholral at Turin, Italy. wfet?h 
manv ChrliltaBi believ# cov­
ered C h r lif*  tod) aftvr H * * •  
taken from the Croi* at C*5 
vary.
The foundaHflo cUim* the 
ihrmd acted ** a rtot.«r*r*hu- 
Begatlv* t« atow totod aialivi 
from ChrliCs am^nd* Hut if he 
had torn dead, there wmtH 
hav* been no hkvd atatns to  
e*u»* a corpse hat no htod 
pretiurt
Rev E a r l  I *  ,i*f.iehSai»r.
*4 Ik# l^W id Ctoffk'al 
Emmanuel ihrotcfiral rollefe. 
»*id the toipfaiion’i thmry 
"haa.,been meftti-etfvl hf r*e<sp>
""a f ■ ’  tto
Fifrt C rtfiirr AD"
"All w* know b  what iv 
tvTitten io the Scriplurri I t » 
the ohly evidence *' ,
W O N D K lt AT im iW T
HI, Rav (I B. Snell. Ab|I»- 
tan coadjutor biahop of Tor* 
onto, wondered why anyone
ahuuld doubt the authenticity -(  
ChiUt's d*ath and resurrec
tion !
•| would rather arreft ineJ 
w t'ttl of ev euilnc*»cI than »]» > i 
ulinion 2.000 y in  later," he', 
tanl
Hi'V F ra n k  Stone, d irector off
•the Caltiolic Inforniatiin tVntrcj 
said the founilntlon* iheoty i»
' shnt down bv the fact that it 
doesn’t axplnin why the Chrl»- 
tian communltv should tiavc 




NEW YORK (A P I-A  Roman 
Catholic movement lhat seeks 
to retain church tradition* ha# 
iaaued a manlfeiU) crIttctUnf 
recent changes In the denomu 
nation’s form of worship !
Uev Ciommar A do Pajiw, 
chairman of the Catholic Tra-] 
dittonaliit Movamafli'a cteordi'! 
natina coiitntiltcc, commented 
"We want Ut iireserve our 
Catholic Klentity, ’nte manilesi '
I kiwiitK Ills conviclioiti, but wv 
wiHiia not be willing to give In 
one inch on the Catholiv? doc< 
trine."
’The Belglutn-born priest gave 
his views Monday at Mount St 
Mary’s Semlnar.v, EmmltsburK 
Md,« where he U profeiior of 
moral theology and canon law 
The manifesto expresses 
alarrp at what it terms effort? 
to "prolestantlre’' Roman Calh
Tlie liuii'gicai I'hiume* havi 
tocome official in Canada and 
the United StateL
S iy o n d  t l i e  j y i o B s o m i s
T»sK OKusecM rose a u .  
A U . rose TM« CHUftCH
Th* l» *• l»».
*w «• MivX tm Om *f
tfi*.* Ir# rn.1 f,.«l .
U •  • rt rj'.riialU > U.
««*. WUk*«i •  fkw<«a,
whOm* ma* MXlM*-
iMHi rmm 1>*«* *r» S»m*
*mtft<l #*•#«.•• «l«1i *»*#ii !•#•«*• 
Mmk.IiI iltrn.l •##».,'•» #«f,il«»t» 
•■e III* < hiiKh lh*y
M*i ( li I'e  he mmi> »*k*. (t) 
y«# Kl* rhlirl#**'* MS*. |S| kw 
Ih* Mk* of hi* rommimilr kml 
ntlinn (4> t o# Ih* #»li* *1 Ihe
(kufvh iu*i(, wiivh ii*«i* as*
iiMir*| *im1 mmWimI »hm^, 
ri*n In s* I* ĥM< h rtfuUily 























<3d2? t  <3d2? t  <3i3? t  <d2? t  <d2? t  <2d2? t  <StZ>
Thil feiture Is contributed to tho cause of tho Church by the 
following interostod individuals and business ostablishmonts.
H. R. TOSIHNSON 111). HILLTOP SAND st GR A VHL CO.
T m  AiMtUJtAJI CUDBCS 
OF CANADA
St. M kliasI & 
AH Angels' Church
i^()iaoopaD 
(Rici'ter St aad S\.ttofiasd 
Av*J
•ID fD A f U S k lO S i  
Daly Caiia.iii*iiyie® *  •  a ia . 
Sa»f fkkfe*iwl 
ly4,ayid lard t ia ia F a - 'l l  »-«- 
ImL ito  and Ato to»day« 
at t : } i  *■«.
cM ani^. toay«r m  
aM m m i* Sm daja  at 
toaa* la^uifi" 
Cv^liMI frayei t:3t 




CwMf Befwatd A ItiAtei
t£v?aafebfal Lfekaiaa 
dkvkrcA fe Camtat 
MJNDAT. APR. A u m  
V a t ik ip  9 : »  a m. 
Srsibiay Sebool 19 M  a m .
W orik^ 11; hi a-A- 
*Xtma Lat Ua Wonkte 
Tk* Loird**






Rav. r  H. Cfeightij. 8..A. 
Ma»M PiHiM T«AMM 
Cfcoieli n m a  T «M ta  
C^gaatet; Mr*. Jea* Cibaoi
tm m w ,  APR# A im
t : l 6 •.«*--»
Saaday CSkarch -Srtooi 
Jr, • Islr, - & . Oej4*.,
il.:ba *.«..—C^ufeh torviw
1 ;»  p.».--Jij»iar Cikair '
StJldUr Cimsf 
CAaferr IJ 
C«od and Hi* Purpcae
The SeveollHiay 
Adventist d iurth ts
W m irO iiE  TOD 
iakkato Rervlaaa tiataeda.yi
Sabtoath Sdufe ■ t;||.:|M lii^
WarsMp  ...........   lT ,« L a m
Paibro: t .  %  KiaatiJlf 
ItoQBf *i*A 6 ll '
Scikaat ai Lay Cvaag-eDMR 
Sat. 3;W #■**. 
Radaad Ctoir^ 
KELOWNA c m m m  -
RlfAlar aad Lawea®
RUTIANO CHURCfi -  
Oerltaaar RA. Rwttawl R4, 
EACT KELOWNA O lim C D  
JiMKprtogaRaaA  
W SnTEUk CfrcROi — 
Waai Lai# Raai
RUTIAND GOSPE 
T A m tA O l
Valley tk m  Roeki
Pattoe Mayuaid Beatty
ffUNDAT SEBYICEi 




A T n n m  t o e  c h u r c s
O f YOUR C »Q *f»  
T m S tyN D A Y
MENNONITE
BRETHREN
im  Etoal nroal 
fa a m :
Itev. E  J. L a u tc i t i^  
TikfeMik* lAS-f IM
RltoTAY. APR. 4. U l l  
i;C I a m —Ruwday Schofe 
Ito all agc>a
11,60 am ,—MefftwRf W ^ th ^
torvjf*
Water Itapusm
f ' t l  p..»,—.Evtfkiag Senrlc*
T:S» p.m , Wedaeiiday. 
Ptay*r and Bfble Stwdy
WELCOME 
TO ALL iE R V lC IS
RRST BAPTIST 
CHUROi
t m  M U N A R D  A m
Mlaittei: Rav. K. liaaroild. 
B A .. DO.
Ptoeaa: Re*. IIBMAtl 
eh'oroi 704421 
RITNDAT. APR. L  tu t 
i;.4A am .—W*lc*ma I#  
Rmiiitav Aetofe
11 01 a m -
"T m  Bttidca fe tto Craai**
7;0I> p in. — 
flfel Call fe tto Faithful 
Friday, f:lB pm . —
Mr. and ID *. Crtc MacKentle 
tetuf«#d mtsslonariei from 
Aagol* wilt sprak 
lli»w efeto altdea 
ALL WELODMK
When Ihe hudi bural tolo fr tille  flowtp, and Oitlr 
b m ih  to everywhere, and a w&nntiur breexe careaaoi Lhft 
told, damp earth . . .  this to mope than Sprintr. T h li to 
the time of Promise.
For Iheae name festive branchet sh.iH lift a precious 
burden of fruit when the red-gold manlk of harvoat falls 
across the land.
When human soul.s awaken to the reveille of faith, 
and hymn* and prayers fill the arches of heaven, and tha 
warmth of an agelexa hope reaches from heart to heart 
. . .  this la more than Ijint,
For the faith which blossoms today will bear Its ovm 
precious fruit. I#ovo! Joyl Peace! The harvest of souto 
like your#and mine is liegirninf anew to (jmw.
tkwiro** leU X»*er Aammamt *©**•* *■*, ttrmtm. v*
flltS T  LVnrERAN  
a i m a i
(Tm  Ckurtb fe tto  
Lai'ttoran Hour) 
RJeAlay and Deyt* 
LyRMii E. Jene*. Paaler. 
rtosM m -M H .
The l,8jthtr*» H«?«r 
•  IJ a m CKteV. 
tUjnJay }kh«wj} aixS 




11 W a.Rv 
riRST LUTIERAN  
O IR lfT A J f DAY iO lO O L
OradM 1 • •
FREE METHODIST 
CHURCHm
IJM BERNARD AVE. 
" N t i l  la Sttwarl Brattora 
K am rlte"
Rev. I .  n< Jaaiaa. Patla#
iuifeey Sfekool i-M a rn .  
kteiala* WoriHlp 11' to a . m , 
KvtAini torvlc# T>IBp.iB. 




Danwr M fteti RA. aiA
OM Varoe* Rd.
PaalM la v . R. N. N tkM
p iM M T tM ia




Wad.. 7 .T0 p m -
Prayer Meeting
Wed.. 7:30 p.m.-O.M.O.
Prl., 7:30 p.m. —
Young People*




Rr&neb of T ie  Mother 
Church. The r t r i i  Church 
of ChrlsL SctenUsl,
In Bktlem, Ma*i. 
Drr«ard Avtam at Bartraai 
Sunday School I I  a.m. 
Church torvica I I  a.m. 
Wednesday Meeting I p m. 
Reading Room Open 13 noon 
to 3 p.m. Wednesday*
Hoyullte i’clroloum Product*
762-2910 1157 ELLIS 8T. BARNADY ROAD OK. MISSION
"Contenlmnnt In the Twilight Year*" ' '
RESTHAVUN ' r
Home for eldorly people 
Operntcd by Mrs, Dorothy Dorlnso, R.N. 
lOia'HARVEY 7624710
AUEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
Religious Activities,
TIIE  C lIURC II OF JIuSllS 
CHRIST OF LATTER  
DAY SA IN l^




10:30 a,m,—Sunday School 
TiOO p.m.—
flacrament SarvIca 
For information phona 




Cernar RIehlar aad RaniaNl
ReL Dr. E 11. Dlrdaall. 
Minister 
M l** Anno H, Dow. 
Deacones*
I. A, N, Hcndle, Mu».D„ 
Organist and Choir Director
SUNDAY, APR. 4. IM S
0:30 a.m. and 11:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 
The Way-The Truth and 
Tho IJfo
1:00 p.m.—
Study Ood and Hli 
Purpo**
Sarvice* Rroadcattt at 
ItiOO a.m.




Pandoay and Satherland 
Mlnlstari Rav. 8 . RaM Thampaon. p,A,
Organlnt: Cnoirmaster
Mr*. W. Anderson Mr, Doug Glover
SUNDAY. APRIl# 4, to«S 
\  ' FIFTH IN LENT , ,
11:00 a,m.-flth ANNIVEhSARV SERVICE 
International Ord«r of Jobs Daugiilor's, Helhal No, 35
lETH R  BAPTBT 
OfllRCH
Sirafe 
(N tal to l i i f  
KEY. E. ilA im Jf,
^^NUAY, APft. 4̂  
9".4S U te -  '
i l U t C l i m
t l l M  KBto.-
TtS® fJB<—
le M M i Sdfvin
APOSTOUC CHURCH OF PENTKOST
•  4  Pvsienuetal ekarfei artdi § peaieratial *
m a  Ymi Streal -  PImsw 1C M M
Rev. E. Q. Bra«l*y. P1i*l#r 
f  "44 «,m. — FaiEiljr Ruaday Seiieal 
11:00*19. 7.06 p » .
Service* emum with Cuact Pteattot 
INDIAN LJSONARD StolCQE
Be aure t© hear IM* e«it*ta.acbikg Ojtoaway tadiaa
Lva*tteli»t
Week WfkU exeep aoA totarteay — 7 'SB p.m.
i t  X m &  FAMILY W IIL  tNJOY Y W l FAMILY  
CHURcaa i t
The People's Mission
rt ' )  H i  A i
Catmt at i l l *  ao i Msamma 
•a a . IL  Yemii, i paatof — fto iM  IlM R tf  
•U K D A Y .4 P ilL 4 .IM I  
•n d a y  Batoel <— t-.it am ,
Mamtog Wartotfk. I I  am . Bvaaiat «atfe4pltU B .m ¥  
Rev. D. EtowMKai. Dtctrlrt at tto
Evaag#Sif*l Free Oiur«4 wstt ppaab at togh i
PvL« 7$M p.m  — laale* Yaamf P»«»t*1i
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSO CIATED GOSPEL a i U R a i E S  OP C A N A D A  
SUtMnfftetl R4.. off fe Outsafeiaa 
Rtv. D. W. Iletmaa — PaaAar 
BUMI4Y. APRIL «. IM I  
8:41 a.m.—Baikday Sfewfe 
n  m a »  —’̂ Tto Ttoeefctld Mlatitry fe O trifI 
7 to i> m —"Tto Furttoraac# fe ito (Jeepet’*
TUe# . 7 '»  -  YtHith Fftk«r*hlp itudy Ktglst 
Wed. 7.41 — liiJsie St.uidy * *4  S*r*yw
Yoj Af? W r a t  CXjr to'fvlfe
t t o  €1ufiiU«i atoi Mtontowvy
m s m ^ m s a m
*
i m  LAWRPKOI AYR.
Pafeavi J. «., Behfetoa# -  flHMMM
•UKDAT. APR. I ,  IM I  
t i l l  a..m..>-lliimday Iktofe 
1T66 a .m,—Wofihfp Servlc#
to tn ro j "The Gift# fe O srlit'* 
tM  tf,m, — L'<afiji«li«(k 11*%.. .
8aturd*.y, A rftl H* — BtUy Gra'tom Film  "Bcdualer"
W H ER E YO U F IN D  G O D , F A IT B  
A N D  P E IX O W S K IP  
1(15 RT. PAUL IT .
CapL AMI Mra. R* BaR
iUNOAT M CBTINdi 
• i l l  a.m.—ianday Nheel 11:14 a.m.—llellaeBa MaeiBf
7:44 p.m. — tolfatla# Maatlai 
Prayer Meeting Wadneaday 1:14 p.m.
Music each Sunday by Band and Song star Brigad*.
Cvary Rondty Alamlni t;4 li Radi* Braideail 
"Ronga el Raivaiie#"
II;0n a rn - ( ' I l l ’ fK.'ll St’HOOi, (Nur,?':r.v Prfividrdt
."...VRtolTDim ^LWAYR WBLUO.MB
H IE  PENTF.CO,STAL ASSEIVfDLIi:S O F C A N A D A
1444 BERTRAM RT. 
Pheoa - DIbI 7fL4dn
Paator 




( /  TA^DCD N:
8:45 a.m. 





Hippy Blnginij Bright Mualo — TImtly M * * u f t  
lOIR and ORCHEflTRA
WKDNIWDAYR 
* Praytf and Prtlaa
Rervloa
-  7:41 p.m. -  FRIDAYR




T H U R S D A Y , A P R IL  8th —  7i49 p .iL
SOLOMEN KING
tONVKRTED JKW 
N O TE D  GOSPEL S ING ER
IN A CONCERT OF SACflljBlD 80NQ
W ELCO M E 10 the C H U R C H  
witli Uio FULL GOSEEL
I'
r t l U l  I D%!1T C O n S O I. 1A T „ APBII. i .  I t S
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.'S 1ST ANNIVERSARY -  MEET THQR STAFF AND MANAGEMENT
« .  (B iU J  K K E U £ B
BiB K a t lk f  VM « m y  *mo-
m m M  prim, ta eo-
te m g  ttw r« *i estate lw»si6tis. 
I t  « i y  aatiaai t to t  a ciieet 
tiSBBila ig  c l  b o y iM g  •  fa rm  c r  
e rc to r i turn te B iJ I-.* 
• iv ice . B t l  'wai bmm m  Ma*- 
its to  a » i lecetvei Ic* «a-*c-a- 
taa* daere- He- *a *  esMtajtW la 
«nus fiiEsrE,! m .sk.rj*i«rs 
MaBitlr iMi b tim *  mj&cmg to 
l i t is m m  U  >«•!> Me 
•« * *« %  operated a t|-u2t oj- 
t to n i te E*sl fear
«M«y year*. W  #t*rted ai l ie  
r««l catite feM  is  IMS «a4 
Im  Imh»ii mtM tto  fe rn  $ im *  
Um metpmm. He to t  made m 
ka* bcsiae-i* ta |*cc« i«  very 
taoultef vtdt cectoid asidi 
roads properties ttoou ftea t 
t to  O tonafas Valley. Mr. 
Kaetor is mamed O'Sja c«,e 
datiffe'trr aad two »ocs *,rsd fee 
it  rertdtsg ia t to  RuUaad
MK&. P. BAKIT
Yoa » ia  tay iy  naeetifef 
Pearl aad disrussiEg your real 
e-sUte prociems mxh .tor. 
M ra  Ma.rry came ta K.e&ywaa 
after swc.cessfway opemxmg 
a a i res^ffxu ia  tto  H i-  
inaatcte area. Sto tos c u r ­
ated to r ©»a racte-l te 
to to e  jcssisg t.to fa'*a fe 
Kek*»'a»' Eeaity itd - a to  M 
very fa m iia r v& h  aJ aspect* 
cl xsw EMtoi tf-asie. Sto caa 
id iv i gaed sci-sd advice c-a 
t to  fttrctose. c g e r it tm  er » »  
fe yom  ■mstcl Pearl tos tto  
«*t,.»rai la ke t tv t  vtsualiraaf 
I to  |*to«.B.*S fe •  p*<S|.erly- 
Mrs B».rfy I* ai»» aru%e te 
M'ilteg- lesito'EU*! 
pre.se*;U2.f itose fr« a  tfee 
» « r ; is ' i  viea'pc®!. M r*. 
Ba.rry oires to r torr..e «a 
Ri-rster street ani tope* 
ctoet.f. a id  fee! free to d,;i..r'ais 
lfce:r real estate c^^xa1'uJi.t«es 
*nfe to r.
lA lS  Y  CIUijSDSBS
l l r .  Qiatoters vas brnm ts 
SoxiTU.#. Masitoto., sod va* 
educated • i *  Eadertey. B C. 
Me ioeed tto ir  sales staff iv o  
years %pe> ctoaietof tus gefi* 
erai tesuraace sades.EBatB'» 
toeace »,&a vas apfcisted 
tk m t i f  aftervards ra,aj»#er 
c l t to  ifesuraiic.e •.depaitsiee.t 
V'tos Itotoam  le a ity  Ltd.. 
w*,t isrsi&ed. &3ss* ttos to  to * 
s^aceessffelf ccBtpleted to* 
real estate salesmaa** ©o«urs4e 
a i fe^'uaed fef (to  Real fa - 
late to t fe B.C.. a.Bi!| to  mm 
U atte to .**asl ym  »  aB 
y*ur teal estate aad w urasce  
aeeds. Mr, Ctoisters tos  iBi.ato 
ktt&self fautiiiar mztk resaie** 
lia l pr«s>ertses m w  m  i to  mar* 
le t  ia tfee Ketoaaa area aad 
% il l to  fia d  io to.lp ta select- 
i& t t to  ttg h i ptopmty io t yen.
C. B. (CiOtUM F U K lim L
M r. FtsaeB wa* bora ia. 
Maxuioba axfe cducauoa ia 
Mtesadtea ia  tto  prcvtece c f 
ManMcto, wtore to' cwmM. 
m i  asxem sM ly  cferated a 
restauraEt aad service s.ta- 
t>»- Be IS eatretRely prewi 
fe tto  K.ek>»'.fea area—as fart 
to  travelled' frees Marulfe* ta 
Vifi«»av«r islaad ktvkmg. fe.e 
Ito  ‘"aiear' fiace to a v e 't j* !  
toe to m m j  ©ito.»'s, dac*e 
fetoiw a. Mr.. FwBaeli is mar'- 
rted, w'to ttoee cfê Mrew a&d 
res&te* te Ito  C'k-e.Ea)r# area 
fe iuekmm B# te recretery fe 
Ito  latesaar®"* drciSfcw fe tto  
Jf*kv«'Ea *«1 Real
Eatate Board... (ierd is very 
(a.Esijiiar mts.ura.fei ato
serv'ice .steliw bas'saesse* aad 
I I  » ilto g  lo assist >'«m la a.ey 
*'•>■ pcesitto if yea are la- 
It’res ted m buy mg or seltog. 
He also to * a good k&ow .ledge 
fe Ito  boeoe* *v'ato.bte a to  la- 
vites your enquiries..
t m s  W fW W LL
Jd m  va.* boTB .aad educated 
ia  Regjaa. Sasfatctowaa.
Moved to' tto  Cteaaagaa Val- 
iey ia IS4 |  aad v«tft.to m  tto  
fi'u:t ato  vegfeibte stoustry 
uatii yxnmg K tkm w *  Really 
ia 1964, Ic to  tes wade eaperi- 
e&re iSi tee accctus'tasg a to  
fefice »s,E»|.w;*®l flcid sad 
is sjuafeted to mscuss tee fa - 
asTisI is ;«c is  fe asy | ^ » s *  
you are tetereited i*  p«i'cto*- 
teg. Me IS also scuv'e ia tto  
aak fe m feea tia l a«d fa«a 
l'#c f*rl»«  a to  to *  receailf. 
latow over tto  ®c*tg»ge 4e- 
parta te iii fe Reiewea Really 
i.y . M*.ay real estate laks- 
mitm are ».bk to sa-lfo but few 
ire  is  qualified to grve advice 
based oa ce4d. to rd  farts. 
Jcfoa 3$ €J, Eiarried a to  fas 
tfare* ciuMrea ato lives m  tto  
West Sato fe tto  lake
MRS. M. 8 © i¥ E 7
Tto compaay secretary and
recefekeist, to *  w ito  eapeii- 
e*c« m  bus.sacis feftce rwuuoe, 
Mrs, Sfevey tos teree cbM - 
re*. Pave, M, married; A sm , 
l i ,  and J.eto, I®: W'SW> are at- 
ttfedtef u k m i 9  fefewwa- 
T to  Stlvey fasuly a i t  aitom* 
skters v i t k  evfetor aad. fa tto r 
arti've sq-uai'# toacers wite 
Ito  C uck  f  ct'ub,. M r* S»fe- 
le y  jtfiiwd tto' s.t*B fe K.#b 
©WR.a Re.aliy a  Septeaitor, 
I i i * .  tarmgsfig w'lte tor a 
W'ealtb fe  real esteie iuao*'-' 
kdge. Yt<u w jii fafe to r  isv-ast 
capable, reliable s& i fjseadly 
W'toa you meet to r te tto  fe- 
fe'Ce o r over tto  ftosse.
B C S f m i i O K
Beil is mairied m d to * two
dSagfeters. Holly aad Heattor. 
He »"is bc«m at KiBcardi&e, 
OEtario,. aad receivod kis edv^, 
catsoB ito re . He is. a nveaiber 
fe t to  Elks luodge aad tos toM  
esecuttve ©ffece m tto  Kms- 
mee m i  CJvita* CizM... Bert 
is'»vfd te BC. -is life  aad 
si,"«£» tijiM i years m t to  East 
Eooteeayt,, Ejroa. i l6 i  .» i i i
ISwl to was erapteyed wite a 
Prge fee itsurwace tu rn  m d  
prev'jous lo  miosxmg' to Melo'*'- 
aa im Ma.v k s l year to  *"** tto  
cwwraay"* disirsrt » i«**gef 
at Prtettorv.vyigb. Ontai'te Be« 
succejsfiiliy cjcwspiettd ins 
CB'C. iea.l estate c?.vur«e aa 
iate 1964 'wtos to  jroeaed teiS 
j'^'tsest t ir ia  Mr Pier-scvB tos 
kad a w'ide e*.pw*rsesee is deal- 
»!te Ito  pvfesiie aid  tos tosow- 
fedge fe' bus.iM'ss pr.actice* 
ervabks iam  to fefer souftd ad­
vice «a toffica arfe busteess 
ealeiiprtee*-
R4N4i4> n ’KNEUL
Mr.̂  FtaaeM to t wkk eaperl-
♦6««' ia B'.erctoadisiKg. tovtsg 
tee® te tto  leteU automouv'a 
tos.is.es.* for 3D years, lie  wa* 
boru m Matetcto, received fe,;* 
«4'«cat*va »  VVHtfii.peg, is iiia.r- 
iWd aod ow»s kit hi>mt 
ta Haitoai-d pHVe 'W .k . Mr. 
I'usata .s*eved Witfe tto Air 
Pa*ss.|»esr't Cafiiiicito, fiy mg 
tetwees Edi'«».t.ej a®d Ak- 
livik a u f*^  Werkl War ii. 
fe  are wtehle to tfemk fe aa- 
dtor l i t * *  wbo is m m *  %usto 
tod ta assist ym  i *  »«4v:*g 
)mr real estate p'bbk«», 
ibettor it be ia vmmerUda 
f i ia  *u t« ’»t«3ve deaifr"teijv* 
fig,fet .A>w® to resia«ts*i pr-o- 
{lei'ties, Cei'taijily witfe h:,a 
tafkgrc«iMl m tto butj.nes..»- 
tcsT'fel arid dealing» w'afe pff*f;>te 
IrcJis tdl walks fe Me. to  »  
iNte to »iieak w'itk auttoaily.
■ . * f - A ’*V ' B  ' # * i e '
.' l ; c B I ".. f C P I
i:',
% , 
I ® -t *
II




COMPANY P A R T t^
T to  y«lary' « f tea bustees*
■Ptsfkl ta H m h Aesertea i* iib- 
ecallf ttudtod wite ihemmimhl 
sottass tim e t; irtujfjr* fe f#'ias 
wrtfe y-ery tm al! tof,3a'&jfig» 
wtofj* t o w  «5*‘veto'.j«S
Ifate m a m  t'ti';S'k'.'s
fe mea W'to ita rled  m m  
*ife toe-a»#' m tgw**«'e| is tki-u 
rw'es.teri,
Wffw tlm a  amtmtmt tto  re.-jti4*i*« aust Watt,, 
iwtl .fe ta ri.'is r' roBiart.*^ W ffe ta ll level* fe our
t«.ir a ia tto  M ttory beidk*, 
beeaus* to  w vt *'tart.»e»t**''' 
i *  sfwss steam fm »
lijs .ktitJii and *4’®dc<r«| j f  il 
ct'rulii itei te  put ia  wvsr'k. CniM'r 
t» r*  bad &se-s i,te k r t ’!.ie'i tteam 
but Watt lisd tte  vii'jtw a.irt 
Ihe p*erfcev«e*re to devek^ live 
st.eafi'l ehgiiir. Ttof'C w rte  .fcto 
t'.ba fcie riiaey mrm t'arli a* to ll,  
P ir y  e'.tdst at 
fcociety, t to ')
NEW HOME FOR KELOWNA REALTY
T to  molUqtteray Qoacarway 
4«ir*tepinroil building wiU to  
Ito o«v torn* fe Ketewna 
llaa liy  Lid. The new buikling 
w in tova lU  floor*, a gm ind 
floor fe T.OOO aquart fre t and 
flv *  ugptr floort with a total 
fe  *quare feet. There i i  
•a  aUowaoce for future roof
dtvelopmeol fe a further 
3.S00 iquare feet. The build­
ing w ill to  of reinforced coo- 
Crete with Pre-c«»t concrew 
and tinted g la it curtain wail. 
It wtll to  he rtna tlfilly  tealed 
and fully air-conditioned. I t  
w'fll a lio  contain a high »peed 
elevator. T to  ground floor w ill
to  rented to retail commerdal
firm * with profettiooal office* 
on the urvpef floor* It w ill to  
the f i r i t  multi-*lorey office 
building In Keiowva and w ill 
to  lituated on the edge fe Ih# 
civic centre compka. The new 
federal buHding w ill to  «tely 
a block away.
ttoy Ito  reeuh fe *'totag *a lto |# ie  invfe'c-ird with •om m i.ljtli' 
t'lghl pUre at the rigW tim e*'t i »«**!* fe an ia trt»a ik«a l n*ittie  
To liom# dc'eree. t*erh*r»s. te tiO f ito y  are dev»irt"»ine 
none fe Ito&e thiiw: 1» Ovt |vfe-il'tt».hme*tt* In th rti ©wo cofti. 
d«*min*t« re*iK.'« f<»r ♦.■uceei.i tuittftitte*' Thiry a t*  '"iu rky”  
Take Ik'U,. fidiscte. Watt—and: lAjcky in the **«»#• th*t they 
Ketow** Realty Ltd. |k»ve *rt|'Uii'«d kitawlfdg#, that
BeR W'teked f<^ k * g  year* en iitoy  are dedteaiid t *  xktw  t*»k 
an idea, Be p r r * rv r itd  and wc« | and de iiie  iti l»»iiJl within them- 
Kdm m  $p€ti\ year* trying ta lieh 'e* and Mlf-di*-
f;f»d Ito  key to an t»C*t»dci-<-e'nl.U'.,j4i.J*« aert |wiBe'ertenrc In 
lamp, that wtaikl t:«e tUuminat.ed. thriie gua'ttte* w'hlch fnv-, 
through the u*e fe ekcte te ity .lfm  tto  ca'fesre fe work a mas' 
He fm»Uy tohed hi* rfbbkm,|d.*w*. a,r»d the Bym-brr fe 
but not to  ‘Tuck’*. I t  wrat h iij''h i'eak*”  to  get*, 
eitre'm# ded,lf*tio*» lh * t made Thi* k a d i to t to  tjue iiko . 
him iuccetifu l. I "W'hat do the few tru ly  aurce**-
James Wat! carved for him* ful l'Hi.*.lne*.i#* do W'hlch tto
Full Service Available
Af
Kalnwn* Realty Ltd. now ha* 
•  complet# real eatate tervlce.
Whether you reriulr# a home, 
M  orchard, a farm, a motel or 
a butlotaa *11*, a mortgage or 
ioauranct. Kelowna Realty Ltd. 
offer* the meat complete real 
••ta le  aervlce avaUtbla in Kel* 
owna.
Becauae th# secret to cfflclen* 
ey In real w tal# aervlce I* cen­
tra l control Kelowna Really I.td 
haa gathcreil under one roof a 
group of expert* whose nhllltlea 
and experience are coordinnted 
to provide a complete aorvlce 
a e c ^  to none.
At 233 Rernard Ave. (Para 
mount Block) and Comer block,
centr# In Rutland, you w ill find 
a tlghlly-knlt organiratlon work­
ing togclher to assure all client* 
true value through accurate ai>- 
pralsal, a sound proj'crty man­
agement department with a 
modern outlook and an insur­
ance department fe the highciit 
.standord (meml»er of the Chnr- 
tetMl Insumnce Institute—I/>n- 
don. England),
To you, the businessman and 
lo you, the homemaker, Kelowna 
Realty Ltd. offer* sometning for 
nothing. Nobody give* away any­
thing these days, unless they 
have lo, nnd Kelowna Realty 
I.td. has to.
It il Iru# w# art not tto larg
t i l  firm  in th# Okanagan Valley 
and for thi* reason we cannot 
afford to sit around waiting for 
a windfall. However we do 
lot of research into methods and 
plan* that w ill produc# the bcit 
results for our cllenls.
Kelowna Realty Ltd. feels the 
more we give you for Jfour 
money, the more chance we wili 
have in gelling more business. 
So we give nppral.snls, as 
sistnnce in acquiring th e  
right type of mortgage, free ad­
vice on your insurance prob­
lems,, free advice in buying 
and «elllng agreements for sale.
Departmentalize 
Company Offices
KitlewM  itcAlty UdU mow bu< 
io a high degree, departmental- 
uerl. la order to serve their 
client* more efficiently and
fg lfw . ■—'“—‘—ft 'ft'; ft' '■     - — —(
Their mortgag# department, 
managed by Mr. J. Fewell, has
found that certain area* are not 
compklvly satisfactory lo the 
conventional mortgage com­
panies, such e g as newly e ita k  
liihcd *ul)divl«lon# and areas 
such as Winfield, Oyama, Oka­
nagan Centre, and some part* 
of Rutland, Peachland, etc.
Sometimes in the opinion of 
the conventional mortgage com 
panic* the applicant's earning 
capacity is not large enough or 
the age becomes an obstack to 
acquire a mortgage. Other limes 
the property is not satisfactory 
such as e g, older type homes, 
land, barns or mayto the credit 
rating of the applicant is un 
satisfactory. In all these in 
stances, the convontional mort
€44*1 comtMidffii mLght dcdtoc •  
mortgage Fortunately Kelowna 
Really Ltd. ts now tn tto  posi­
tion to serve all those clients, 
#Hto'''''fcf'''''<Nte''-'t«f*sH''''«r''' tf ise to f 
are unable tn get a mortgage. 
Sometime* the Interest rat# 
might be the same or slightly 
higher for thnte case*, which of 
coufee I* tublecl tn the type of 
rbk  offered.
Not only is this firm  now able 
lo t»rovl(!e these people with a 
first mortgage but lor clients 
who need a second mortgage, 
Kelowna Realty Ltd. has suf 
firicnt funds to help the.se 
clients, too,
Tlie Insurance department, 
now innnaged by Mr. Chalmer*, 
has a high ikgree of efficiency. 
This department I* supervised 
by Mr. Vanderwood, who spent 
almost 20 years of his life study­
ing Inrurancc. Mr, Vandcrwoife 
worked for over two years (or 
a large Lloyds underwriter 
liondon, England.
OKANAGAN AREA ALSO SEES HIGH STANDARD
Canada Shows High Prosperity
Canada la on# of the most 
proaperoui countriij* In tho 
wt»rld, with one of the hlghc.il. 
If . not Ute hlgtieat standards of 
living,
B.Cr, on# of the most dynamic 
provinces in Canada, and the 
Okanggan Valley, arc prosper­
ous and with ont ,1 tho finest 
orlimatn-¥on«aartht£-xKelowna«<is 
tho centre of th# Okanagan Val­
ley, and ha* a rate of growth 
fe apprtMKlmately S4%, ope of 
tto higbext in R C,
What waa more natural than 
tn use the name of Kelowna for 
Kelowna Realty Ltd.? The firm  
la prpiHl tn carry thi* nankt, nnd 
ia one of the fastest growing 
real estate firm * in the ontlr»> 
Okanagan Valky, !.uck??
Kelowna Realty Ltd. I* your best 
wav to buy or to sell. There Is 
no subKtltute for experience, 
knowledge, hard work, mmienu 
.oilesin.mdilp, ,lione?tv, reilabll-l 
tty and frtendllrtess: * ' 1
Seven rea.sons , . , It's n corn-' 
blnatlon of age-old hospltalityj 
nnd rriodern-day salesmanship. |
Even u au|icrlluous glance at 
what ' written hero aliout tho 
salcsmeh of 'Kelowna Realty 
Ltd. Is enough to convince any­
one, that in  selecting these 
sah'smen, manngeuieni dul riot' 
leave nnvtlung to "chance",! 
These salcnnen weh' eart'fully] 
trnirnd and lelecicd finm a 
large grmip of api llciui!'
T'ai'li l« n li Ci’iii'iM :n ll ? o;vn\.
valuable to this firm . Each has 
qualities hard lodefino. Actually 
il is simply a way of doing 
things rigid, Ihc "tes t", is al­
ways the "cheapest" bey-aiisc 
Ihei'c ts ' ‘ ho suhstitute for 
knowledge.
Some salesmen may flounder 
for lifiur.s in hxiking at balance 
S 'heetk f*p rn flt*A hd-iB FrttIt'fe  
nients' nnd be unnhle to convoy
to the client, what to do, what to 
look fof.
Not * 0  with the firm  of Kel­
owna Realty Ltd. Tliey have 
"experts" Just for thnt. Expert.? 
In tell vou \Vhnt H a "grxHl" buy 
and what Ln't, based on' facts 
and'knpwlc(li;i>., ' ' J
These , knoh jedgrable ,sales- 
men are hard to eon.c by, but
them. It is a mu.st. They want 
to eliminate the "guesswork" 
out of buying, and they liave 
this substituted fnr "knowlcfige",
.. „...Wd!)Wj’bM...PITlcr?,,.„........ .....
Naturally they have their d if­
ficulties, they have growing 
pains, and they havo their d if­
ferences butUhese are small m 
W iiff)ftTikr%n'h""Tfi>” ’'hihmiT^^^ 
and the achievyment of this 
combined huge' resort of ex- 
iwrienc#, Tliey are disciples of 
i;apid development, Tlds team 
of sikcialists nî 'e dedicated lo 
.seek a solution*to tlie prolilem," 
of their cileiils, .1'dynamic f(rm 
with a staff which is skillful and 
ptnduclive.
It was only natural to as'unv' 
Ih.d tile (iireet'ir’- of Ke’owc.'
with others of iQueensway de­
velopment Ltd., which company 
iiosv has lift plan-, for a five 
fdnrev office building on corner
id QiJtveiiivWHy and i ’undoi.v. h
its fmai Mages. , ,
IM,AN,NINO 
Witli all this in one year, will 
it rtop here?
piaiuiing for ItWfl is a building 
de|)nrtment in order to provide 
clients With custom ,designed 
hoipe,?. Here again management 
wants the best. Rill Luca* of 
Lucas construction w ill lend this 
dcpai liiicnt, a household name 
for "fu in iity" in Kelowna with 
111? '!.\|n'riemie and knowledge,
' What more? Wait until ihey 
can write jdiout thCir Mocbnd
m h tf*  da «e i*“  T to f#  U m  i» -
is  evvry iftdu».try itser* a n  « 
frw  lH if.iBri.ict wliH'ti da tm t- 
m n tm s ly  tc x u f  m m  ttbra 
yral' »fi *«ii y r i.f _
iry t, Ttw-fc* tev itiritrs , «.*,.« I
fttf in  nth t.mm
ibst tevy ii 'v  ©sa-*.” )  4-y.t.|.«5|'*te»s| 
ii '« p 'fb i'r'& 'n, JJ'^t w l i t *  « e te A  _ 
fe! !te's.e tetteette'fe 
tiftCi # tiiiife#  es'iiliRSWfei fsf 
teeir It t» 1*0 4 '
p it art !h*t tto r a n  ta
tto  "’rAfeil** Kst,t|ir»* B i t  sk>i
iLfel ito y  tovc #l?lcr |i«'3|4r 
T%try « ly  to w  *b lrf |'w««»5;k li*» 
rfetJMf ttoy do •  tetter y<it *ad 
tJtojrky fetlr-jkrt uLirr ^
tet,.
m m  %a te  r§fifet.«k t.»l
*r,r A't'lwslk tto 'fv i
i t  tifl. * t  •  mte, Riurh ta 
ta te r it i i  fe .fetaiiiy te to ffe fis  
te«r»f'Sk#'* tn Ito  t.»m» iifewiiry |
M'OSt buiitoS'isrti h*»'f In tlrpif'isttt 
to  t?»e «»mmto r i iy - i t o r #  ifo' 
urually b'tlle fei,r »v'*i!.»fef A.rfe 
yet Ihft.# few *upe»)to but')- 
n rrv rt m »n ife  ia  give ouUUwJ- 
i i i f  {,irj"f(3t'tri*nc-#.
Tbft'# i t  to# final f to fh i i i to  
with to iwrrets, A |»r*-
f'«|u li)t# fe t«ccr»* I t  # *y*. 
tenviUe, •  IhfeifhW lipwjfli. •  
dJicipt|.Rfxl aj:*|'.rtofh—call it  a 
ftra trify . I t  Is work,. U»fd work 
And all work is don# l» tl# r If 
bared to  *«m# H r*  fe what 
rn m rt  f i r i t  amt why. wfoat ti 
Important and why. what It #*-
f m t d  fd  ymsB fm n  n  i« d
why. It is rom pir* work. If 
only hecaut# the reqiilremrnls
 » to b
C w iJt>  te  today arrd what 
SHOWLD BE tomorrow to te  
harmonized tn cm# umfied rourse 
of action.
Consider Kelowna Realty Ltd* 
It is a comiiany only nn# year 
old In its itrescnt form, having 
develo|M-d from a partnership of 
two progressively-minded Indl 
viduats who took over an estab- 
llshr-d real e,*;tate operation 
They have acqtdred men who 
had the willinRness to "make 
the breaks", who waqted to be 
successful,
TTirough their knowledge, dC' 
dlcftllon, confidence and Ihc 
intense desire to do a good job, 
they got "lucky" — luckv 
enough to enjoy the position of 
one of the lending real est.ate 
IrrjRfms In the entire Oknnngnn 
Valley. What drtes It i)rove?
11 proves the only Ncerct to 
doing extraordinary thingx is to 
do ordinary things In nn extra­
ordinary manner. Ro, nn thi*, 
the first anniversary of Kelowna 
Really the management nnd 
staff sends out a hearty "thank 
you" for the opiKirtiinity you've 
given them In serving .vour real 
estate needs. They Itok forward 
to serving you again, in their 
rno,-<t extrnordinaiy fashion.
Onqe again, "thank you"! , . . 
ami gocKl iiii'k.
R. J sftab) Ba iity . «.# fe 
tto  p.af'to#ia fe " K#i»w*-a 
Rt-fehy 'wai tfeitu te
(.hitlt'A, €'*»!. wbe#* to  #'#« 
Isii ratl.f 
to tr r  to  *,tltosjf4 Sto La'iVVf"- 
#,rty fe Wf-iterm tkRtei'w.. !#«• 
ikm  l'Vr*b Lai l,i»d #»!,«.»sv# 
f ia M-'lUag, **4  i.*.lri 
havmg «■:<«.!
te« )r# f»  W'n'ii *» 1'jiMt't'n 
to fto  w»? 
¥ n m  ta C -tH J to  ve-r'-'#«l « i*‘» 
Ito  ft'CAF i'tv io  f#
frs-»m tto  RCAF, h r yry;fmi m *  
i,*tes ita f i fe m r  fe Tmm kv’t  
fm diog  Rral Fm*'.# w o -  
aad tn ISH to  •'»» I'C'v 
mottti to i# n rr* l 'm*t»*.frr 
that fte'm wMti t t \ r  r ity  
t)«*»«h#» f>Uf'»« Ih ii 
Mr. Batlry a
t tm tn  at NaUonal TraJoing 
te fux j in Omaha. Nrt»r«iha in 
mkmM rm m l,. T h t  
Itailey* aiway* had a iIm Ii#  to 
hv# in U» teautilu l Okanaf- 
•n  and to § f! awrty from Ut# 
"‘U.g" city, to tto'y cam# to 
Ketowma tn IIM . In I tJ I  Bot> 
a»i»wiate*1 bttmelf la a Ueal 
te(«t« buaictcM «t 23A ■ B«r< 
nard Ave , the pieient tf*ca- 
tito  of Kelowna RraRy Idd 
and ha* twen in th# same k>AMbJhiiMa . »*,» .. AiMift ■ ■ w ■* — .''VwwIBRh wnSCWk"’''............... wM iWa i!'"’’
Bailey with his partner. Mr. 
Vanderwood established the 
company in the name fe Kel­
owna Realty Ltd, Bob and h it 
wife iittlian have three child­
ren, Douglas, Ronald and
Barbara. 'Hi# family's fav­
orite recreallonai (lasllmes 
are golfing in tlie summer and 
skiing in the winter.
J*f'k M. VaMe.tmm4 nwrsfi*
hi'if-a an ar-fliitsij'torat aod t*» 
tijia fjr#  w ia  im g
tl#,fafeg vrt.'»*jft» iiii tefe, 
Ito** te Di'afhtrn, BffJlaife tn 
I f l l ,  to  f}« n  hi.0%
in tbiUan'if m t*3J mr,M 
p'.klt'Si * it* tn«-4|.r«tKto, as*J 
txr.iMtm  t'tal n -w r .
FiX'»m }1K» to I f l l  to' it'ud.it4 
at, h im  Xvit at:4 ihm  frU  to'tf 
!to  aw.-#
t*-itJvj4k'» te Df-»i'h‘ t'0 w'toti Ito  
I c s f r t
ttiftatoJ a t'i''4ut.'..nf fe 'ife-.# 
r-wpanv. He fexiati'd  tto  fn *
ir.iwrani'# fefic# *-nd !*<» 
to'* fr«>tn I f t !  ta I M2 
and is »!.il) a paim rr m that 
fiim . lo ISM to  *twf'!;#il ii% 
ItegJawl and fO't'si ISJJ lo 
ISSf to  w'Oiked in af'fe
itife ir tl ln»ur»nce at Tto I 'i iy  
fe Coilege T to t J fftr
h f cam* to Canada and wa* 
ai.'*.liiant accountant for t'he 
n m p a n f  durtng ih# um# 0)<i. 
pagan tok#  Rndg# was bring 
built. From 15»M Pi l« 0  f\« 
W'ttrkrtt In the Fruit (Jrowers 
Mutual Irmiraoce Co in K tl- 
ciwna a t agency tu^ervtsxir 
and assistant omtrrwriter, Ha
f ranesl C K M rtra lfr Realty 
-Id. In IMO and inrreasesl his
he and Mr. Hatley purchased 
the company la it .rear, tn 1861 
he c o m p l e t e d  the UBC 
real estate salesmen'* course 
and In 1863 he completed the 
•gent*' courie. Marrieil In 
1841, the VandcrwofKl* have 
three (h ik lrc ii, Martin, 10 In 
high Rchml. Hcrtha, working 
in a law office, and Paul, 20, 
at UBC.
Company Shows Confidence 
For Conlinuing City Growth
ftCarefully-Chosen
Management has been very 
careful to select tlic li sale’s 
tHirwnnol. Tlioy rettilzed that 
there are atlll n number of 
I»eOple who like to discuss tholr 
problems In their native langi)- 
age, ConMemit'i'iliy they pot only 
speak Eiigllsh, but have a staff 
who speaks ltussi|iii, Ukrainian, 
iflerm iin. Freneli, Duicli ami
l*’rli'hi;in Wlu ? *i,fi ttin! knit
6 Some people might question 
why Kelowna Realty Ltd, l.s so 
confident for the future rleveloi)- 
nionl of this d ly . Well, you 
might ask yourself, then, why 
would they not bo confident.
Canada ts a country which has 
alxiid Ihe second highest stnrul- 
ard of living in tlie world and of 
nil Ihe iirovinces in Canada, B.C, 
is showing tho fostest growth.
The current growth rate Is 
31 jier cent per decade for the 
whole of B,C, For Kamloops ilie 
growth l.‘t 24 per cent, for Ver­
non, 27 per cent, for I ’cnticlon, 
37 |icr cent niul for Kelowna a 
whopping M per cent. ; ■ <
These figures arc from tiic 
sui'vey of markets and busl- 
nes.ses yenr book for IWll-tW, 
efenpiHH*hy*the'‘Fmnnclnl-Pftst?
Not only do they show Ip black 
nnd white, aliout tho growth in 
Kelowna, init we prcsontly have 
n yocntlonal syhool horo nnd will 
s h o r t l y  have r e g I o n n; 
college conslrucled near this 
city, Acluaiiy It npiM'ars', there 
is no end in sighl of the growNi 
rale of Kelowna, ,
We feci, llia l Ki-lownn Reniiy
f  . l z i  t i ' d i  i i l f t l *  T i n  l i i i t M  l i fe m i l  r . f s i -
sctlons for the next few years.
S«ime of the other figures 
ihowing the growth rote of this 
[Udvlnee show thnt the market 
In 13 per cent nlKive Uie nation- 
III average and iiieom# in 12 per 
cent nixivo tho nationol nvcr- 
II ge.
Capital Investment in B.C. in 
10«4 estimated nt ll,547,(KK),000 
set a new record following th#
IW13 investments lolnl of 11,• 
HK),(KK),(i(M), the highest sine#
Ihe 1k»oiu year of 11)57,
On n |)cr capila basis, reve­
nues and expctuiituie In Hie 
province In iIM13 was Ihe high­
est In Canada, Average weekly > 
wages were also higliesl nt IH8,
Bel nil sales in J(M13 were $1,» 
K)2„'l(K),0fl, personal dlsiKisaliio 
RK«ntu*.WiQl2i!W10,00a.,A»d-labor»«..*.«.-| 
ncome f2,24H,(MK),000,
Tho total work force numter* 
about fl'i5,(K)fl, of which nlxtpi 
78,000 are emplovcfl ui tiio 
forest products indUMrlos.
Im |xir|aht contributions wer# 
made by Iho, ptdp and paper In? 
(biNlry, which Is engaged in 
iinollier round of plant expan- 
siVin, and bv liu- electric,|»ower
KUEVE IT OR NOT ByRlpl«y
i^ F m e t i i  € ! * •
feiS A SA'Ii TtAT 
m < m  ifiM okf
A im J t i f  S£*S
i m m t
' MC^ " 






Bilingualisin Issue Probe 
For Army And Civil Service
k u jm fw a  m x L f  a fb o . * t m  9 $ m  •
j-
OTTAWA <CP: -■ Wi!3i*iiv 
Skereyito »PC—Esiin«fi,toB Easfo 
»a*a a  xM Cosxi&mh ito i, 
fewer reaks is Ito  armeii ferre*' 
*r«  tm ag  toM ito y  *o® 't »«'■ 
ptwr*ot«<i waiess (toy arc tosiai- 
fsai
He said to  Scaow# of aae or 
5WO case* fe juaici- officer* «  
jWe»iera Castoa to » *  mioriE.©‘i  
;ttor« 'Wii: to  no iffroasoaoe* for 
1 "Jtoia "vMltsi ttoy  caa S|«ak 
stoii ErtSito a w  EMtma.
I Hm. M-cIiraiik. pre&i-
’ le * !  c l tto Privy C&;j£cJ ».#.« 
t o  ẑs n&t aware fe itos a& i wi;i
Ivjii'iC IX-*:- :t ,ct.i::.iefX.i‘.K'.y.
{ L.C a a e r Etole®-
tto*e.T *i*ed, few as, aiiiivf 
’̂ iv« *t»tcar::€«! fi<̂ cs t o  ,gc«v«r»
I -T.e&t oa toliiiftouirm ia tto civii 
service.
I He said toerc is laacertatoj 
f w i fear a ,» ^  ry.asy se&xw 
Icivii servasis' toat ttoy voa’t  
! to proBKtod m lts s  tto y  arc b»- 
itof'tol,. 'Tiscrc tod b ra  uecer- 
-tatoy QQ tto  stojcct ia state- 
.{caesEii by ftim e  Mmister Fear- 
!&oa otoer Kueister*. 
i Mr Mcliraito ptommd a 
|"car«#ttliy wotktd <mi. defaas- 
|uve“ statomeat oa tto  autosccf 
‘S! a lafer date.
' Mr McHraita tald to  »osid 
iave tea_fat any fear* ©f civil 
■ s.e:r»i5 .t» ’»c*id  feive toe* a r
,'mym by U i.  P t i i s m i  receat 
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By 1. JAY BECBEB 
I (Te# tceard-HcUier te Masteea'i 
|tealiriAaal Ctoaupteiukte n * j i
1 Xwta toaltf.
5 Ncrto-Souto v-Jtoxato’e W'lto 
: a part sccw* fe'
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T K  (HO HOME TOWN By Stanley
m m i f t i m u m t  
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•  E t f  i t  
B K i
♦  f t i  
4 Q i X
t t o  m m m -  
t if tr te  to a t  VeeC
I B  I B  t #  I>tee
OfeaJiig leaa -tiirese vf aia-
Heie l i  aa *eteje.itis|f 
wtofe wiaae tfcree
dtWiMed, You i.rwv i-.a! ■|,gTf«r 
_ wiifi tto itifce »f*to  i'4 , wwcia 
I was. •ciUvioui.lv rsiti'y, but Sautfe 
I'aa i liife iy  lafoiseaied b y  tfoe 
I I'slJt SiiWe ,fe m  ¥:Suilt i»e «i"3 
ivii. 1 a.niier tisd
: If  S'i! fa-.J fciisDs
i Jt *vs«i:| MC!t‘.IS i.fea'; iiiffUlia
I 'a,!*,** €*,#„ i.B :r  'to a j'i■*}«;’.-
"U'f t-a* t*<0 IJ A to i, !»vi S.ii- 
; facfftfi* MrS a  f lv &  ta  t e e  ilu i 
frwae ifie tcsitraii, .a*a. 
' tto » iy  'to  wtie a;rv*de,3
t o  del ease co.'.;ici oot do a tksag i 
to ^evcci it.. |.
West led a diax-ocd.. E at’J 
c asked two diarr.cedi a&d 
ed te a few cteb. to  q-ieea be-1 
iE.f eovered by tbe lad  ace. I 
Eteflarer cro«ed te Jai* feaaiaj 
w'ltb t o  kmg fe feearta a *a l 
l.4a,v«d a fe * teasip foward* t o  1 
qve**.. I
West c«iSd mX a ff» d  te g v i 
vp * iik  t o  ace. m e * tb:* w®_ii 
kav* c«»t fesa m *  s i  t o  i%o 
*a 'i.ra i trwsif fcrics* a*4 fea«- 
m  ife to  to  imb-avt m  a til.-
te f I'iaster. .be played' to
tea IS,-stead asad d'i.is'..!By worn to ; i 
t iir *  *;ta  t£e i
Cfeciarer i» »  ca»,bed t o  A-Qi
c l jieajts., a efob. am  |
r J t 'o i  m feean. t t r s  eitab-.s 
Lst.i!ig t o  feftis fcean aa diEt-'j 
as a txivk He to a  piayed j
t o  jack fe diaTTitstds. 1
A fsm  West was faced w to  a | 
bv5«l«a* tiifcice, H* C«ad tv ff i 
iw itii It.® jac * of spades, s i;; 
' ri*a!. bat »  t o '  rase d'wuarsiy j 
wihiM a iifsrd  t o  efob feser A !-' 
wr®atrt'«,1y. West cvfeld dii.s-.ar«: 
a vlub aftii alfev* dcs'teref fo rfet 
\ t o  iSiaitvc«d te ©omfBl- 
1 Wb«* ttm *  t o  iat'te.)"
1 cvvftrs#, de.:iaxef %»a*.bue te to -  
: -I s ill fos last S'ivb €« t o  eiS'bi 
i uf feearts wvi t o *  rcake Tfie 
I 'fafctcsrt T to  *«Jy tr irk *  b£»atii 
j is:i;t were i'*9  siaew&a* asa t*a  
1 »'T.*to* Tt.* t.%* immt deelaftr, 
wrM fe*a d'*l£»Sed te 
T to  tor>a eseifspJto* aa-i 
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b-sMo.at pnv.* te I *  a-I
t»u!-y Gay, «« ';a ily . T to  s ia i* '
]a*.ii£ri5.fUp>* , 
vifW lii® aril) ffM iip  av-




r o t  THE itiBTtm .AT
If teiftMTis* IS fo rth iU f„
y t a t  ahead. Plane.|
• a f i  ifcLarns'r* mil! t *  # ..tirvsaL j 
% ararfviv* mtof# yo tr finsfv'c*.’ 
a?r fC f.j
trfj- Vf !«■ vr;vv..»Uy| 
h»|'>;’y, r -;* -: is:.!' >yfi tfse i$fv' r : - ; 
!,£ t i t n *  iti tm t, ) . ‘ if fi;
a f.w-
I'a-.y..:,.f 1 fit • U rr tfr ,  *?.,*" i
fii-t l« », f-r:.l f, ? 5» .ffi ;
Urt'.r
S-v.al *r,d ?rr,5,rr,ff,:.»| re**-} 
tfoe,*.hii'» »fo'-'.4d ali-ff be » !inu .j 
3t',..rig »r.d. fvr the ix g lr .  
risge I* a t **» (or-i
m ttd U* tn Jui> arid Aug-.js! ‘ 
to y.-vr 'ary *iia *-j
tk-4i lt>e rti'itf }f3t I * '■
r u r l i r f i !  i-n th;» v t ir r ,  thj! ji«tk • 
(pf and ufiraj'Ci *.wl
v h tn rr t to add tn vc.yr ftnet* 
during tto  f.r t t  th-re mi-rki In 
May, to tm «n  ,1ugusl IS and 
Scjdemtor IS and in late CV- 
t i to r .  ai*o, m .November. De­
cern, tor and Eetifuary — if yow 
dcto't itoculatc or indulge In 
#*ir*v»|*nce.
Rt»me d)*atd-<oinimfnti and 
»etl»arki on the |oh (ton! mav 
to  the proverbial ' ‘file* In the
m m
month*, but they don't have to 
to, Any Anen morih his salt 
should tie aide to rtve aUive 
such thing*, and keep gmng 
even uhen thing* are rough 
Hear this in mind «I1 of thh 
month, in Ittio Mn.v, inid-July, 
early ,SeptcmN*r and through­
out DeifinlMT mhtn diptounige* 
ment over seeming lack of prog- 
rciv may Instdre you to " try  
something new.”
Don't Keep iiluggtng, and 
you'll lie happily surprised m 
.fanunrv, when ,'ou’ll not onh 
lie well rewiitded for your ef­
forts, Init will enter a hr.ind- 
new and propitious I'vcle (or 
advancement.
-A ci'did tore m  to *  day tirt.M' 
to #®di>»wl w'lta t o  ulfT.it 
ct-fe-fcfcary lo ar'faev# t o  feciiriP , 
IB t o  h - . i im u  or inDas!.n»v 
a c a ii,  wvjuid rnato an csceliem j
£if£*iaj.er ami or e'Spcutj'sc, j
f t iE  t».Af A r r r j t  t o m o r b o w I
I*»uefU"c if id  ta rt witU to j 
.fieeiiS«3 in b a lin g  with cither 
m  Mfif.id*y. M tijy  f»er«!c.* »'siJ 
t#  * *  t o  toiifhy aide, aa yaar 
to i l  to ! W'itl to  la c*er'Cit.e ean. 
•£..-<» with ev#.ryu6e Wjth m ti 
i» i \  in mmd. soy ran g«> ahead 
with .s*»ur plan* and hav# a 
i.at.:.if*ct«>ry day. |
I  O *  T H E  tH R T H D A T  I
I f  Mfefeay is yexAT Urtfeday, 
S'-*.t s h ir t t 'ira ig r*  maft,v stf.ro-1 
ulit^ng -rs for up!
'  h , ;  ».■;»*..,» «i« ail frtmts d u rm fj 
the f.ofi-,.ng ) r * r ,  F..nar,."ia!p'I 
SI- .sk'ftg. the year should to  an 
*'«#. With tru ',* ‘
■.,r,rsrectrd gasns mdscated slur-* 
sng the ( ir i !  three week* in ' 
May, tb# rrsid-Augutt-mid-Sep*- 
tem tor perK*.! and late tfesotor, ' 
a!<n m Nuvemtor, D fcem tor! 
and FeSiruary-df you ojerate 
(.rsf.ervatived'
Your empdmn.ent ntuatlun 
p re rn t i  a siifihtiy different 
picture
For th« next mna month* you 
ira v  eaterienc# several periods 
of sHseootent over pem lng lark 
of advancetnent, to t  <lo itick  
thing* mjt. Don't "un and qu it" 
Just tecauie the going may to  
a lit il#  rough at time* Re- 
««Kts (or coniettntiout «((on. 
despite ditapfxrintnient or ig - 
g ra va tto , w ill to  youra in 
January, when you enter a fine
T tih F fW 'T T fttf fcF'fAt«'-t5h"ltt
front*.
Rear thia in mtnd all thU 
month, in late May. mid-July, 
early SeptemVier and through- 
on* Dsmemtor, especially. It 
w ill to  then that succes* i i  Just 
around tho corner,
Vour personal life ihoiild to  
a hafjpy (>n«! for the next 12 
month.*, with eiid'havls on ro- 
inunce in July and August; on 
travel in Septenilier ond D i- 
cendx'f nnd stiniulnting social 
a v tiv itiis  in July, KeptcmlHd, 
Decemtor nnd Jann.nry
A I'liild Isiin on this day will 
to  Idenll.stlc, Intuitive nnd ex- 
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J  fi// ' \ ^
a 1*0w »h F*?«iml*w>4Hi|taa m«h
•i-h
D A II.Y  (m m O Q U O T K  -  IlhntNi how to work l i t  
A X T D L B A A X B
One Utter itmply rtwi.U for tnothtr. In thU wunpU A U ue«4 
for th* thra# L 'a X for th* two O'a, *tc, Ningl* l*tt*ra, apo f 
trophie*, th# length *nd formaUon of th* word* ar* all hinta. 
Ka 'i Uv th* cod* letter* are d iff*r*n t
A CryiXogtam (tootatlo®
H F F U  I I  B M r i e Z X  M r A J O F W  HS e
A r u w r ,  a i l A I T J J L W P I O  a w  e j f t l .
—N 7. H H fl K L T II I
•w r iN T  ra o p u i A IM  n u  roan irfe iiD oua buxx« t '
'■ f t f   f t "  y ' ' ' - ,
-iQ 'v ,,
n-int.ctLtP )PJ 
rtv .‘ ,rp)W-"'f I— xnr.b' t
u p ij rA i» ; iy — [P.:''
:■«» :itUV
RUT Ncvew rtV >  
CLOOrtOPl "v f i ffi'T v r  rtf.;.IN rtOTHPK DOWNdTA K'.I' J
n’lW gLl.,rgPHM =)5 YOl/P  0 6
H A P P ie f?  IF  YOU p \ c \ ^ o  o u r
S O M d  O T H B R  M O T H E I^  TO  
B(2IN0 You U P - WUULP You? K j O S t  A 
W e u . /W 0 U L P Y o u r . .W E L L ?  / M lN U r e - J U S T  
AM5\N6|5 M 6 !! v /A  NMNUfE*»«'M
Pi P N 'T  KNOW  
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‘‘t^DATE''WrAI5"RM"Pr)?Br»7"*'Of7'''nif,“ P
VVifJoEV IS'ALLACt;.* '' 
•T*HE9 !I-'A
DONNA WORfl J  /ie * -N  
U S T a 5 l , . ; - r  / / J lV . 'x
R ferrscrt,' 
secondA I  oof?








w § m . m  M M iJB m m  n t & T  e o is f r a u  m t . ,  a h o ,  i .  m i
★  COURIER WANT ADS -  QUICKEST ACTION ANYWHERE ★
rO B  Q l i l C l  m t M € M  rU Q fb ’E  B E L O H lk A  7 i l^ 4 4 S
B U S I I f f S S  S E R V i a  D I R E a O R Y
GOODS i t  SERVICE WHERE TO FIND THEM IN RELOWNA DISTRICT







FOB T H *
FLNfST L»i 
'SEiJECT'
a m  €A&
B U Y l 
ilM M ) Haxvey Av« 
f t e n t  YiMSiQ
LUMBER i
f}itliv«rcdl Asym bm * ta |
m oW N A  or VERNON I 
AREA j
Fbegit wchirs e fekrt !
or m d m  !
LAVINGTON PLANER j 
M IL L  L T D  ^
T-fk-Sr-tf;
A L I fG « M L E  GAEfeG.£S—   ;i , — —     , , ,  I,.a




fm m %  lliS'4Sll
,:KEKKELS
JiIC felTCBED'FiW 'UBS, 
f fG B  SAtJK I
I Rm]0m iiem  C%am§mm- 1 
I W uK te io i F a m k j FvU: I
I Hay T%9 a&ii UMoataa* FoaSmt! 
I'SiicfiSi, Sam 'S iitig ii m d  Bfci*ssi 
i S O iJ iY W A i* iSLESiSiEi* I
!S B  §., ¥rn'm$ ■> 'tvs
PELNC£ CHARLES U m O K
Car* h t  U*: 
C4»vaJieK*at. asd £aj» it7
m  BMMMAm AYE. 
T e ie fteM  JxSt-UM 
_________________ Y. Th S 2 ii
SEST HAVfH 
Sex Agrd  
* M  &tapelkV4]*i$
%Ltt- Duxs&y &sfUs€, BN.,,.
La AttcMaA:*.- 
l l i »  EABVEY TEL. fSYSIlt 
T.
\ L  k p u  for R iitt I
YOTA‘‘i4A )»S --}iEW '''“APARH ’ 
BMWt BiaeA ckm# far cue-
ssssmasy. Spmsagm 1 asd .1 kjeds' 
rqciaa twfoa. -^.ptoKlate. com  
«J>4 Br«$£a.c«§
t i t  B m m id  av«., « a i Mr$. 
IGaOdi *.t liM itS i, Q
’ TWO m m o Q M  " e l e m e n t  
.fa'MSte «t 88Z Maxtai 
I A * a a a b i t t  iM o ro o c o a x d ty . aaepiar- 
«tc csair-aa©®. ilE  sKc.tA. 
m d  hrfe ig a w t  m c ^ id i ts i .  H o  <fes- 
|c©-CiMB fo €<ae %kiM m o a t i  I  
>'«*«.. Wd
i L o ca te d ''H E A R  lx m n to w k  
i  tm kcoa . s^fo , cm mam  
s fit*# . csjmmI # TV, c«fcir«»i *{¥ 
||La&;'«4, lA'-mdsy aad parang 
I piro.v'zdad.. F cx xsAor-
’ ras,au». w-fef(feoew: I€2-4»iiS5.. tf
2 ! .  P r ^ r t y  For S ib
iDON-.M,.%.B APA.»IMJE.JiTS, ?14 
.f B^nsardl. Ba©ta:ai‘ir rcfrtg-
,jerat«, rai4ro aiMrpfey bed 
Mvvii'iided.. I€2Adiil..
G
B - L 2 ? '. :  PAKBOSY MANOR,,." ill« . FAK-
’ ■A».y St.. C te kmisccm idMiH:
f , -fSk S IIJ T. 'TE s
m m js M D  MOTORS
SptCaaLa#" ifYeta AngsimeM 
aad Sm'UMtc-mi, Re-
paa*. Pfetatsi# W «*5»f * itA  
dfe »r«F Mtfeiic C a ti
J E iM F m m  1«W |f5
T. Tfe, i  m
EEACTY FABUIBS '' :
 m  &MAKT*.......
Sa'ifcii' ifete
STYtLS  a#*i * i* IM  SMApiNQ
fc,y . - . 
m T H G A T E  HCil’SE 
m  BEAUTY' EAFELTS 
H rii*.. laa. Maaiti®, iX'« 
f W i t
T. 1 \. s m
W A O I A l  CCy?tSTlliCnCl?i ' 




f tJ t  l t e «  C tcy tm t,
C a l
T. Tb, S t n
iK tVPtt3 AKB STQ IU ag I
0  CHAPMAN & CO !








-%'jtftb Akmw'**,® Yaft I j A.
la m t JD»t«aac* M e m if 
* 'lf#  Gwarautpe &'».ttsEarm*“  
ISfei WATER S f. f«S -a»  
T -Ik 'S -if
f i i l U R
PARAWAY mO'YALITE 
im A l lE l  'fOW'DifQ 
'* leasftmatfe: B&te«
•  Ffejiy la a a w l 
il irv e y  A m»\*M M . |Utea:»a
Bui. SeA5«| ' It©'*., tC'PWi
S I
EAjrsf Xcm  
TW'Gij^ Y ta ii at
YA iiJEY 'V lE*' iOCMlE 
fU tS f iM3ME
f  «i m m s .
J  Tk,. S II
W’iiSSFEmiJiG PIKES iLCkuE 
BEST HCME 
ScsSo-iM'iabi A C-’C®'» 
m s*
C L is tiy  A im .
H. I  BABHm.. R.N,
B..R. K a  L  Wafea® R4. ¥ 4 m \  
T. Ik , S ti
k m m m  c i jA B f R s ’
I May 1. a$4g*:,, awj
]'i»eat *wis»«d. 'fe fe ia i##  YlE?- 
I fKA s« tfpky  Saas* t. t l
ONE BED&OOM  G ftO iN l)'
J Luiutr aoiX*. g..a>
Kear Stuf*"'**,). 
j «L*iNi'ly Tto 'BmiskiSt'S
" Av"«*-'w#„ ItSf'-KSM- 3W
TWG’nb iK > M '’“’sC !T ii7 ~ 'rU 'B -
itujAi®s3 a  L  it  '«-t-
.iaijd. %s . P O , 
IA fe i,L»e l-^ k T S t *m
fw < r iS iB K O O M '~ S ^
at tioex. AvaiAbfe
A jirii 15. A ^ iiy  i i l t  E iia  St. 
after 4 p la. R#
a**d rferi,geraVar. hfo citildreiii. 
fw lc f tm i*  liLI-iaill- totaeea S
a»d I  ,iu.M NW
m  nm  -  m mm
C a l V i.
G O L D  STAR  
M IK D O W  C tP A N T R S
€-m  m w . i
T, ' f \ ,  .$ »#
VLOrxMliA IIIK) PAN
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M ri. A II O itk #  fe Arte'*'®*
•sw sw i'r tSr rftl.seemeftf fej 
I t ir if  r id r r t  da'utbte'r Ja s rlj 
Mary, te Mr. Msl.r .Skabtak. ©Lfflj 
fe Mi'f. Mary Sk'tjLak fe Kfe- 
©»«■, th r ©rvldteg « i)i take 
t4*»r tift fiatuiday, Asrfd •», at 
i m  |»m. la St Mif'hart and 
AU A nfe l*' Anfbran Churrh,
SOS
8. Comini Eytnts 15. Houses For Pent
UAltSEN . SMAUNHAW: Mr 
and Mrs Carl Madvrn ol Rut­
land announre Uvr rng§|emrnt 
of if if t r  « k k r daughter larfea 
Art# to Mr, David Frederick 
Smallshaw fe Vancouver, yomig- 
er iOfi ol Mr. and M n  Fred 
SfiialJvhaw ol Kelowna: The
fiiarrlaRe » i! l tnkc iilacp on 
Aprtl 20 In CUir^st Lutheran 
Church, Rev. E. Krcmpin of- 
liciatmg. 203
MCCORMICK - CHUTE 
and Mr*. H. E. McCt)rinick of 
Kelowna announce the engage­
ment of their daughter Marlene 
Jean to Mr. Wayne Chute. »on 
fe Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Chute 
fe Kelowna. The wedding will 
take place May 15. at 4 30 p in. 
in the Immaculate Conception 
Church with Fr. Smith officiat­
ing. 203
T M L ' "  lltiB iCKArl l l l t l lM iE  
teur'fi*fH,eftt wsli te w  Iferi.r wiod 
up party tm Thurfea.v, A ix t i I. 
at I  p i» - to th t lOVF hall... Ad- 
rnln'itw lor i»c*i inem lirf* .S4kr, 
Everyone wekvifoe. Br'fefe and 
whut, 501
PLIa'n T l7 ~ A n -E N t»  ' THE 
J«n«»r H«i»i»jt.al Au id ia ry  l?th 
annual Ilk»*®>m Tl.ft.'t# Fair, 
Wedisefdty, May 12. at 1 pm . 
m  the Koi|4tal 'Grovmdt. SI5
k e l o w n T ~ ^
chofr preienla E a rtrr Cantata 
Sunda.v, April t l ,  at 2:30 p m 
Grace Ilapiist CTiurch. 210
I I .  BusinessPtrsontl
5. In Memoriam
GOURLIE—In loving memory of 
our dear Father and Grand- 
toltoE«,Tltot»aa AL CfeurMt«,w 
passed away April 3, 1959.
Tlys rolling stream of life 
Tolls on
But still the vacant chair 
Recalls the love, the voice, 
the smile 
Of Ihe one who oiu c mH there, 
—Ever rememhercd by Evelyn, 
Bob, Joyce and Judy 203
6. Card of Thanks
WE WOULD rI k E TO e' x - 
press our deep appreciation to 
all our friends and neighliors 
for their kind exi>re.s,sion,s of 
sympathy slviwn us in our re­
cent liercnvement. We are very 
grateful for the many tonutlful 
floral IrilMites. We would like 
to sincerely thank the nurses of 
the Kelowna Gcncial Hospital, 
Dr, Carrulhers and Rnnklne, 
Rev, Uirdsall, Rev, Harms, 
Mrs. Day and Don,
Yamamoto Family,
Ueda Family 205
WE~YLSIi ' t O E~XPrI I ^ o'u It 
most sincere gratitude to our 
dear friends and nelghlxirs for 
their messages of sympathy and 
beautiful floral trilHites extend- 
« l during our recent toreave- 
ment, Kiwcial thanks to Dr. 
D rultl, Mrs, Doy and Don, 
—Mrs, Hnrtmnn nnd family
8. Coming Fvents
THE ANNUAL DINNER MEET, 
ing of the Kelowna Branch of 
the Okanagan Historical Hm'icty 
w ill lie held on Monday, April 5, 
at BiStJ p.m. m llie Anglican 
I’ arish Hall on Sutherland Ave 
Ouegt s|ieaker w ill be Mr 
George ,Melvin fe Vernon, who 
Will to  stH'ftkuig on early I ’nst 
Offices in the OKanagan, All in- 
tcresletl |»«rsona arc welcome, 
Admisiion 12,00, Tlckcta at 
Tirenoh Druga or from any 
member of tha axeeutlve. 203
" ■ f e V "
NEW MODERN HALL F O R  
J«n l, jta p fe jty  200_i»erfô  11
Hi’
ItiJMMKM during day.
...:£.' , . ft. 'M* ,T|
'HAVE TILE-WILL SET'
CERAMIC -  MOSAIC and 
'TERAZZO TILES •
Glazed semi-crystal glazed, 
unglazed, texturcd. hand 
painted, in hundred* of colour* 
f o r :  bathrooms, kitchen*,
showers, entrances, store and 
apartment fronts, steps, fire­
places, flower boxes, etc.
For 70c tier square foot and up 
for material and labour.
BILL TRAUT
PHONE 765-0512 
T t iR  TREE ECTThfATES
T, Th, S If
D I E T T E R L E  BROTHERS. 
Hardwood Floor Experts. Floor* 
supplied, laid, sanded, with 
varnish, wax or plastic finish. 
Old floors resanded, finished. 
Free estimates. Telephona 76A- 
2732. tf
FILTER QUEEN SALES AND 
.service. Free pickup and de­
livery on repairs fe all cleaners. 
Clearance nn all makes of us- 
ed cleaners now. Telephone 
7(12-73(58 toviay, S-tf
KELOWNA EAVESTROUGH 
ing. Get free e.stimato now 
Reasonable rates. All work 
guaranteed. Telephone 762-7141
227
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
nnd hung. Bcdsprcnds made to 
measure. Free estimates. Doris 
Guest, Phono 762-2487, tl
FOR CERAMIC AND MOSAIC 
tile installation and free esti 
mates. Call Chris Hamann, 
762-7029 or 762-6337. tf
DEPENDABLE SERVICE ON 
cleaning septic tanka and grease 
traps. Valley Cleon Septic Tank 
Service, Telephone 762-4049, tf
PAINTING BY,THE HOUR OR 
contract, Frpe estimates. Tele 
plfoUC 762-0618. ,̂ „  , 20?
NEW 2 BLDHOtm h j u » p lf:.x 
vtfiit*. ovrf fw  i¥i ft. Dtwr »>e», 
Vanity baihrtioi'su. »!th and 
mategany cabtoeu. Wall to wallj 
rarfirting. Reai«jnat4e rite® fozj 
tebabia VenftBl*, Tfeepbcioe Mfe-: 
valley Realty Ltd., 76541M- |
_____ 20IS
f w c n iE D R o o iT i io i ^  r t lR
rent c ' cq»u«o to buy. Partly 
fumuhed, good rrsidential 
#i»;a, near lake. RrliaUe couple. 
,\’u children. Refereoce. Bo* 
W . Dally Courier. » •
3 ROOM F U H K lsJ iia i APART- 
ta « l. Pnvate emtrasce. t i l  
Be-nmrd Av*. TeleptoB* TG- 
J i l l .  2bl
f iiM E E  'R <»M   B A S E ^ h T
s.:uM*, u«furBi»h«d. k| bku'k 
f i« i i  iafewsy. 1*19 Bii-bief 
Sti'wi,, m
TW’O’ BEDROOM UNFUR.S’isiT-
«J suit* tor zenl. TekplMme 
Ifii-Jiai,,
17. Rooms for Rent
i im llit iO D  "^LDD^ ,
coreforiabie rooms, itlevirton 
aiKl cooking fa r ilit ir* . 1613 ElUs 
Slteel. telephona 7«2-«3^
W-S-tl
s i.e i : p in o  r o o m s , s in g l e
or double, in new home, rent by 
week or month. Telephone 762- 
4773 Th-F-S-tf
TWO BEDROOM FU IXY fur- 
nithcd cottage. Available until 
June 15. 573 plus coit fe power 
Telephone 761-3333 or ai>{ily J. 
A. Zdralek, Cats Loma Hewrt.
208
■nVO BEDROOM, NEW DU- 
pkx for rent, available April 1. 
Couple preferred. Reference re­
quired, Telephone 762-4)470. 206
TWO BEDROOM HOME AT 
Peachland Beautiful view, quiet 
location. Telephone 763-3677 or 
write Box 452, Rutland. 203
FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE, 
living room, large Kitchen, Lmse- 
ment, 220 wiring, garage. Tele­
phone 7624437. 205
N E w ~ 2 ~ ii:M 6 6 » r i3 U P L E x
for rent. On Uuniett St. Tcle- 
ptKmt 7624717. 208
BERNARD LODGE -  ROOMS 
to rent, alto bouiekeeplng. 911 
Bernard Ave,. telephone 762- 
2213 tl
ROOM FOR RENT IN HER- 
nard Avenue home, clofe to 
downtown. Telethon* 762-4881
tf
PRIVATE HOUSE, CLEAN, 
warm, comfortable rooms. T\L 
cooking facllltie.?. 1691 Ellis St.. 
telei-hone 762-6008. 209
HOlTsEKEEPTr^^ F(5r
rent. Only i>en»ioner need 
apiily. 433 Lawrence Ave. tf
18. Room and Board
2 BEDROOM HOUSE $90 00 Per 
month. Teleiihone 762-4194. 207
ROOM AND BOARD IN A MCE 
Iwmc. Working |>eopIc or elder- 
Iv iHxtplc excepted. Telephone 
2-4330. 210
16. Apts, for Rent
COLUMBIA MANOR, 1919 PAN- 
dosy Street, now renting 38 de­
luxe 1, 2 nnd 3 twdruom suites 
for immediate occupancy. All 
latest .features, finest of car­
pet, drapes, channel 4 TV, in­
tercom, balconies, and elevator 
Large prestige suites, Kelowna's 
newest and most modern apart­
ment block in finest location' 
Open for inspection. Reserve 
now and move in April 1st, 
Telephone 2-28(B or 2-0924. tf
ONE BEDRfHlM APARTMEOT 
for rent, fully furnl.Hhed, Okan­
agan Ml.ssion. Possilily in ex­
change for garden work or 
hou.sehold help, or txith, which 
would diminish rent of $100 |icr 
month. Only permanent occu­
pants please, Nn children or 
pets. Telephone 762-0462 or 764- 
4113. 208
ONE BEDROOM SUITE, GAR- 
den Apartment, Range, re­
frigerator, electric heat, light 
and channel 4 TV iirovided. Rent 
$100 per month. Clo.<<e in and 
quiet. M ill Creek Apartments, 
1797 Water St., telephone 762- 
7269, Apply Suite No. 2,
Th-F,S,-tf
LANDSCAPING, LAND SEED- 
ing, cement curbs and side-, 
walks Telefeipne 763-5033. tf
ing. Telephone 762-3424.
12. Personals
FOR THINKERS ONLY ~  The 
financial prublems i of Canada 
solved. Your , free copy from 
Natural Order, 1630 AllternI St., 
Vancouver 5, B,C, 207
A u W iH ic s ~ A r w
'WPfl|rTXr'"BRS*"!Wr'”K’fIW H 'ir
B.C. or telephona 762-8742 or 
79|-8889<i, ...11... .¥ tf
DELUXE 1 BEDROOM SUITE 
available immediately, ground 
fhxtr, Clo,*e to Shoits Capri. col­
ored appliances and fixture* 
Cabled TV nnd cleclrio heat in­
cluded, Al'pl.'' Mrs, Dunlop, 1281 
Lawrence Ave,, telephone 762-
iuV lE R A  V Iu X T ir W J i lW M
suites (or rent. Immediate oc- 
cupanoy. Range and refrigera­
tor. Black Knight TV, CWe In 
Telephone 762-5197, tf
'TWO ROCihi AIMin'NIENT, 
furnished, , Availoblo' Immed­
iately, Four room furnlsheej
apartment, vacant April IS,
Apiily 1431 Mclnnes Road, If
inents. Telephone 763ffS838 after 
Vp.m. ' 209
ROOM AND BOARD WITH 
laundry, $65 tier month. Tele- 
lihone 762-8098 after 4 p in.
:           ,298„
BOARD AND ROOM AVAIL- 
able immefllatcly. Apply 792 
Lawrence Ave. 206
ROOM AND BOARD FOR work.; 
ing (ici Min, not 111 end. Tcletihonc 
J62-6I64 cvcnlngv. 209 ^
C H IJ IC E '^ llt iO M 'l^ in K IA R l)  
available. Clof>e in. 809 Haivcv 
Ave. 209
20. Wanted to Rent
3 OR 4 BEDROOM HOUSE BY 
May 1 or June 1. Ikix 100, Dailv 
Courier, 207
21. Pi^perty for Sale
NEWLY DECORATED 6 ROOM 
NHA home wllh fml-lu-d base­
ment, City sewer and water 
Garage nnd enrixirt, $14,5iMI, 
$3,000 down. Immediate imishcs- 
slon, Telctihone 762-8573 or P. 
Schellenlx'rg Ltd, tf
WELL KEFI OLDER TYPE 
3 bedroom stucco homo Double 
plumbing, gas furnace ond 
close-in location. Immediate 
(Kisseasion, $I4,200 with terms 
Telephone 762-2894 ^  tf
T)E V E lIT p M E NT PR OPETiT'^ 
— Worth invextlgntlng is this 
4.22 holding, located on n iiuved 
rond on the South Hide, Jii.st out­
side of City limits, This cmiid be 
lakcn into City m the vcr,v pear 
fiiliire, There is a gfefe'T risun 
buiigulosv on the pru(ieity, and 
the balance in orchard. Could 
tie Milxllvided into 11 lnt. ,̂ Down
pnymenf*$1 8 ,ooo,“ Frtr-ftill«dP-‘
tails phono Ernie Zeron 2-3'232 or 
Okanagan Realty Ltd. 2-5544. 
Exclusive. 205
fw U  liEDROUM FULLY hw i)- 
ern hoic e with fireplace, Corner 
lot, creek runs through, 66 ft. 
frontage. Choice location. Clo.sc 
to Safeway, $7,500 or liesl cash 
offer. Telephone 762-3380 207
NEW 2 HEDR()0¥niiQ lM d:,\\
basemchl, Vcr.v aTi'wnlvntTv 
located.. TfecplMine owner 762- 
. 7 7 4 6 . , ft.:... .....^ .,. 208
LOOKING FOR A BARGAIN?
B**»itif'tsLy iatob-caped gixsuiiiii 'Wl'th. fru it tzc**, sftfufes,
jukJ ttaiid«gr©uiMi syj-tenft s*l fef tbis
•iij'»rt5ve s-f-vc© buB,g*k>w. bviagroioia wtlh » -
k id  »*.*. flycM-s, diwftirvieisu. .iv«idi«-8 ek-rtrk  k itchm , tw'.-g. 
tedrofc««Sft. fte-,1 tmca-mkt wito 2 bedra»\s,
•¥’.© •'■ ' - aad gsxaf*.. iaija*icukte Ea-
F1_X PSiCE Ml##. DOWN m  PEJR MCS4TO.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
M l BERNARD AYE, R ^ a ltO fS  UUU, ie4221
J. K U sam  2-M>i5 C. SkmscM t - m t
F Masafja 3-3811 P. 2-lt22
825' OF BEACH ON OKANAGAN LAKE
3$ ♦-«■«. »  li i 'g *  F ir  *,a i Pioe.-,-.. M im  E».s
2ssi.̂  sq. ft., d  3
.2 bs-tia-iftiSi,. lif.g * kv tk t* . *,»d *ad « »dg«-
sis,* ytsM. ki*pSiSi.tn' (M *  tedtvi&s*;* 4t.ka. l6i.S
fa'f'f'ii.e*. A3 Esaatra cK«v.«ii*s»s*-» a-iMx&atic
c*!£»j'4i fefii'fiEg.. A r a z e&rxag* &  f- lly  
has 2 kco icans. k-tekr'® Pz£^^.rty.
4£>.i tesfejtg y  F'-oi $*l..,5fcW. i*1. Fv* fuj'tfccr
ROBERT H. WflSON RfAlTY ilMITEO
R E A L iO R S
i t I  fiF R N A i'D  AVENUE PHONE
S '&CS.UC* ___ 76241,3 E Pars.** ...........  m d t t l
K  h o M  m » a 3  .  A  Warr*o ItM SSI
H Guest  .......  762-2487
Box 429
Mrs. Doardrnoro




?21. PropertY For S«to^21. Rropoify for S ilt
OPEN FOR INSPECTION 
Deluxe New 3 B droom  Home
0 5 .'»e.a 2 :»  • 5':W Satui'day aad S«ad«y 
iSfti MOUNTAIN VIEW. 1 Efcck West c-f Ciw.iH-.'it-xe D iiv * 
Oi4*.>si\v .Gi'..Uf C:!ub. llffuse fe«.tyl'*.^ 'iaijfe f.kstf
to a iijijif fovely toitSii kiub*ti wsi.a
s irs , douWe fu ll fesscfHWil, *sr|*» t.
s.t.i'j>t..sbly" tia,h..ii£«d tene,, Fujly fuifi,ii.fees2 fc>i' d.n.i:Asy 
by 'TiTIVEy''S. Ccwi* asd 3'1. Pri.f-ed 'St les*
$5» fraa t, U m m  ik « a . | l ! 6 «  P.l.T. Ed .Rctet ia 
atteedafn"*.
JOHNSTON REALTY
A N D  INSU R A N C E A G EN C Y LT D .
418 BERNARD AVE. PHONE ie -2 *«
Evening*;
Joe Fmck ............ 2-S3T3 Bill Harknest . . . .  2-A6S1
Fame Oxeitoam . 2-4814 Mr*. Eisa Baker .. 3^«B 
Ed Ross  ........   2-5356
REAL VALUE LIKE THIS DOESN'T 
HAPPEN OFTEN -  ACT NOW
An excrlk-nt family home in convenient Itxaucm with 
many fine features, Full b.i»ernent with rumpus it«om and 
paneled bedrtimm. The mam floor consists of hardwtxid 
fl«>rr-d living nxun with fireplace, diniitg room, modern 
kitchen with eating area, fu ll vanity bathroom and 5 good 
fired bedrooms, te t ts nicely !.inchcap<*d with lawns and 
shrubs. Attachi-d carimrt and patio.
EXCLUSIVE -  ONLY $18,309 00
CARRUTHERS & AAEIKLE LTD.
R EA LTO R
361 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127 KELOWNA, B C. 
AGE.NTS FOR CANADA LIFE  LOANS 
Evenings;
Watt M oore   2-0936 U n  SnowscU .......  2-2590
Uuise Borden . .  4-4333 Bob Hare _______ 2-0908
C.vrl B rlese   768-5343
6 ACRE VINEYARD
Planted to the best varietic.s in a gtxxl area. 3 acres In 
priKiuctlon and another 3 will tx* prtxlucing next year. 
Erpnppcd with sprinklers, wheel tractor and cultivators. 
Acreage fe tfu* (ytw i t  hard to futdt doa’t  hesitate to 
call u*. EXCL.USIVE.
DESIRABLE ORCHARD AND HOME...
On very .vlight slope planted to Maes, Pears, Spartons and 
Delielous. Under sprinklers. The 3 H R. home set.s privately 
with nice view and close to f.'icilities. f'treplnce nnd bnse- 
im-nl with furnace. We have several gr>od orchard.s 
fijr Mile i)f different lift's ,
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  762-3414
573 BERNARD AVE.
C. E, Metcalfe 762-3163 G. J. Gaucher 762-2463
R, D. Kemp 766-2290
MUST BE SOLDI
Owner Irnnsferied and anxious to sell this 8',a acre holding 
wllh top-qii.'ility home that fenture.-i many extras. D iiee 
bediiHims, large living nsmi with fireplace, kitchen has 
bulll-m men aiui range. Tiling In kitchen and vanity bath- 
KHim, Full baM'inent with automiilie nil furnace and 
Inundry riMuii, Land l.s fully Ihrlgaled. Complete wilh 
sprinkling lystem that cost $I‘.’(MI, Large three-bay garage. 
Four and a half acres In alfalfa and balance in pasturo. 
Price $21,500, MI..S,
• MIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED
Riitlnnd, BC,
Patterson 2-0407
UUUD HUY JN  RUTLAND -« 
Sound 2 bedriHiin home on L, 
ncK’ of land, L'oil baM,'iiient, witli 
rec nsiiu. aufoiualic ga.s fur­
nace; large garage tiju.S' wuik- 
.sIlop, An excelleiil vnliic at the 
full puce of $8,500, Phoiui 
Wayne l.nface 2-2,'l76 or Oka­
nagan Realty Ltd., 2-5514, 
Ml-H, ' ’ , 205
LMMKDIATE I'OSSE.S.SIOn'™ON 
this lovely South Side home, 2 
ItodriKima wilh extra flnlHhed 
iMalrisim In bn.sement. Many 
oxtrhw. Ideal . loeiiiion, Owner 
moving nnd must hell. Full price
ii'oige Siive- ter, . (iKanagan 
Realty t.|d „ 2-5514 or 2-3510. Ex-
d u s l v f , f t f t , . ' f t . . . 295
THREE BEDRUDM NHA huiiie
i|i Okanagan Mission. 1 ,'ear old, 
Large llvlngroom, liardwofKl 
fliHiih, newly painted interior,
largo simdeck, roek forniotion 
type front landscaping on >ii 
acre lot,, Close to school. Owner 
leaving town. Toleiihono 764-
I ' , , , 2Q5
O K A N A G A N  I.AKESIIORE 
homo — fit Green Boy, Fully 
landscaped, 122,000,, terms, 
ShiiHwnp lukeshore lot, 100 ft., 
$4,600. Okanagan Inkeshoi'e lot, 
$4,500, terms. Commercial (imp
tr iy  nt Ruilnhd. Grchurd 
lerty at .Rutland, Tolenhonc 




$i*.4W0.vite-t\iii i.wis* t «  itoi 
i  vM. 3 bt-dz'UiQe.r b.;®!,*- 
tow. kx-gieti m. a qtefe Urvfe. 
L*st i u o  §4*.il3. iK«Uy mmSe 
®rw|'«fei «"srh area, Ciita* 
fo d a p a  m d  $3,$rikv.ii
Ptoaiw M»r'V*y P®as- 
t m A *  2 M U . £*,c4,s4iv«-
VLEW P R O F E fiW -T la i 3..§ 
ac t* a t k d t t i  u  sss’siy sst.w- 
i h t f i  With » VW'.« to tEe UJ*.*. 
Ws«Jd ca*J*e *  gwid itogi-- 
<a;vi*i«a. T te re  is (toEBefUc 
Ckfod haatxm .. ckw  te
Si.wrii.BS, R e d
*aa stfiis* cEerrm. 
P«*ve G om gc  2-3sii6.
MiS..
JSkUJRÊ  or *£,rar* M 
Wijfo. Idewl s-febiftg to il
ti**» «« l m  tiu t pmgc
* i f j .  i£«'«.v«id .fef & ii>  Esftd 
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tftke o n t .  W.SS pric«<j «  
bad te t ow'Bcjr'S Las*
r€d.'sis;t4 fo*
ia i *  s,ai* te  fl?...«W F 'h tm r  fo« 
J A
«  A. S-lifell h^m .
F.f<ee BtKsk,lH W'life w at's lrt* 
lisla ii:* ss«.u*ttyW «t .id- 
fitsi' C'sil ioi" >c»..a-
MORfJlMJE leAJvS 
AVAiLAELl
WE T IU D E  HOMES
OKANAGAN REMTY
35! A v*„
Wayne L a ls f*  .





2 - l ia
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. . . .  2-44J1
BRANP H IW  I  1SMLQ4M 
M>3ki£—D«s)b4e gUz*4 'wfo- 
«bw'». extr* taedixteea to th*
fuli b»*«-a.yefe.. Tkixwiih ItoB 
te hvtog rvfo»r. **tz'« ewrfKnit 
to to-rv*«'«y AuteitoWUc («* 
f'iiiFiMC*. Ctese fo. »fao|nstof. 
bwto.. *ic,. FUR pwice $ ll.3 ii..i»  
W'ltk a. tew dbw» £#,>***1, 
ML&
NICE CITY LOT. SOi»TO
SIDE I'..*' ih*|e. Ob tJto tet U 
s'itmdy » K.'u-ico f«Z'«jTO **3# 
w'Jto fteaz, oatxag*
styk rvfei Askmg ptsgm eody 
$3ftT».«#. MLS.
TWO m il .e s  e' e o m  d o w n
TOWN—JS'I frees IsEejEsM'*
bvmtag* i'teach.'» 'Best to cit'y 
j,''*.rk. & * »s'.3s*,*:b!ie teis, wstsi 
c««rfert».W* 2 te»Ar©c«p lwa- 
f*te'« A j«tec«t.',.*l assijrttRefe 
A>.k.»,g «fe.|y- 
asM teJTiSiS. m  A
PROPERTIES  
A N D  AGREEME.S’TS  
T R A D E D
5 ACRE SMALL HOLDING 
IN BENVOULIN ARllA -  3 
bedroom home, barn. ro>d- 
hou»c and chicken bouw*. The 
home tt rented for $30 00 jrer 
month. Thi» Is good land and 
it presently m hay and alfal­
fa 'Ttiti should be a graxt k»- 
cation for >ul*Jisi»ioti in the 
future A very nice area. $*ull 
price I* $14,300 90 with terms, 
M IS
10 ACRES OF THE BFST 
FARMING LAND IN RUT- 
l^AND -- this ts fine level 
land presently in hay and bI- 
falfa. Also suitable fim grow­
ing vegetables. Iiffgatlon 
system borders pn>i>rrty and 
water can tie applit-d for 
Ronds paved, near schwls 
and shop*. Full price ts 
$17,29900, Ml-S,
VERY FINE 10 ACRE 
SMALL HOLDING -  Nice 2 
bedriKim home, with new 
double gaiage. Fine barn, 
r<iuUteUii<.’( iiiUktteuse. Pood 
on projH-rty provides all ir- 
ri«.ation water. Good lnnd*far 
hay. alfalfa and vegetabtoa, 
.. R««d«.-» ftotefec «WIf 
and shops. Good area Full 
price only $19,250.00. MLS.
WE HANDLE PRIVATE ond 
COMPANY MORTGAGES 








Bob Vickers 762-4765 
Bill Poclzcr 762-3319 , 
••Russ'* Winfield 762-(Kl20 
•'Norm" Ynegcr 762-7(818 
Doon Winfield 762-6608
REALTY LTD.
i ,  . . ..... .... f fe lt f
8  AsiMXCt . . . . . .  Fdliltl
G Fufes«-'il ___ ........ tk m t
f i __ ;.'4iNM
J !>*%■:.,:  ... . . . .  forsf*
.klj'S p. f te r r y  S -« J
£. r.4sae.a ................. J,fe|gl
M'O&TGAGE M W E Y  
AVMiARiJE,
Small Family H«iw  
On 2 lots
ia tte  fe the V'.,'stui:.|[e .fe
'W«vst,#*sk. ftd't.v wW'-iitt'-od wsite
40ffvet.-v«'
2M 'v%rt jfekWNtW' :in-
a g  svmh_... ansatv.y* 
w j-i asm... I
itm  .ie.It*. «ew' '.fe ¥terii 
frfrf-ar j.aisrf bmUmg,. FsmAe 
'td tefijrt.,, tek'j* ami
A tm M
tettiS «« i te  *MJ # te» «r i«'ia d
ttcfl F'tt'iJ |'«w* |I.,-
« # (»  W'lifc 1*1'®}*., MUSi.
4 Bedroom Hcmte
f« f.r '* lly  keated !«»»» 
hk i J t»*-iili'Ciia'n'3»' c*(i tzw ir* ,»  
tk m  sf¥? f  up Hm'I* i f  •
t'i'h'-ij rsi'.'f' Si»U'.|̂  iitid *
t(r.«.K'e«tl<.»U» V'Mii
iw(..ert.|«..ti'1. Cytsly 3 bkHks, tcwii 
» *i»id
{■Jl'iC* fSS.Iteitit) l|.ith te
cte».'B MLS.
A NEW PI_AN BOOK OK 
SKL'KtT HOME D$31GNS 
IS NOW AVAII-AIUJK IW t 
SALE AT OUR o rriC K  
COME IN $*OR VOUR COPY 
AT
LUPTON AGENCIES
L iM m :D  
SHOPS CAPRI
762-4400
E Waldron . . . . .  762-43«7 
B Fleck ...........  768-5K2
KPACIOLIS
Two Bedroom Home
Full baHoment, electric hiuit, 
carport, fully Inndflcaped, 
Quiet Htreet,
FULL PRICE $13„500 
W m i TERM.S,
485 Donhauser Rd.
Tel, 765-5906
  2 0 .'»
city IlmllN Three tedicxim spllt- 
lovfil home, two miles from ixist 
office. Large livingroom and 
diiiiiigKxiui with wall to wall 
carpeliiig, four pioie bathriMim, 
rough plumbing. In spnciou.s 
basement, Telephone . 762-8702 
after 6 p,m, \  212






hjop, te)t 64' X 164', Telephone 
762-9798 or coll 'after 5 p,hi, 
F-8-2I1
See It!
And you w ill agree that thi* 
2 iM'droom, 5 >T, old home is 
truly a l».irg«ln. Owner »«>» a 
rcaiinnable offer wilt he ac­
cepted, with LOW dttwtt t>«y- 
ment Room arrangement is 
cxcellept—extra r<xnn can be 
UMit a* den or .lewlng room. 
Clo-c lo schixil, park, trcach 
and atore. Exclusive. Phone 
Olivia Wursfold eveningi 2- 
3895. X
6feenhouses
7 greenhouses nil planted. 2 
IxidrrKim, immaculate home, 
lil t profits for 6 months in ex­
cess of $3,909.(M). Yearly (qe 
eralloti would vield more than 
f6,fKXI,(HI, Full Price only 
$34,(HXI with $15,(KH) Down 
Payment, Owner will take 
hou.se up to $2U,(XlO value as 
part trade. This biiHlness is 
well worth investigating. Ex­




Phone 762 .5030 
4.30 ncrnard Ave,, Kelowna
J, Wes, Busier ..........  2-3408
J, Slesinger ...............  2-6874
Three Bedroom House
Cholco location. Full baso- 
nient, fenced yard and car- 







HOMES, c o m  AGES, MOTELS 
Phone /64-4701 
;_________'Dl. F, S tfy
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, 220 
wiriiig, partly furnlNhcd, iqi- 
liroximatoly an aero, irnmedlat# 
IxmKCNaion, $10,0(g), $2,500 down, 
eaxy terms, Apply at ((117 Fuller 
Ave, I 209
wuler and H-wer, 75 ft x 
120 ft. $3,950, Telephona 702- 
6470.. ...jjoj,.
1*7,-
21.P ro f» i1y For Sale 26. Mortqai|is, loans'29. A r t id t i for Salt|42. Autoi For Salt 114. Trueki |  Trailw ilA t. Auction SoIm
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Bt'.-f. t i  kftrtl-OT • *  ;!»■ T.>a:-‘t»jr4
fe  n o  'r a k * e  I i , a  ta*
0 *.vt.'’##«a  st.i- 1  i' - a t  i ■!
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•% t 3fcV;f A;,.; ;va':" I'^z
aksrt'i H.i4 b¥#> 5E
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Ifs'sgau tvw fo.i'
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This Week...April 4 -10...is
INTERNATIONAL 
WANT AD WEEK
I h f  KcloMna Dull) ( o iir li’rk  cinsslflr’d coliiinnc Hilling w ith fecr) dull) ntaupiipc-r In ( nnndn) 
I# Ih f kcv link liclrn'cn lliniiMinds upon, (hiMivunds nl p ftip lc  vvlm rviuii lo  In i), reiif tir •it'll, 
th is  week It In lfrn u llo n iin V a n l Sd NVifk and K n lh  mid A lh f  Im ir dnss llitd  r ip r i's tn lH llr is ) 
■rc In tilinR  )ou lo Irv bnting or h 'I II iir throiigh K e lo o iiiik  Iciidini; n iiirk t’l p lt t t f  . • • I lie
Kelonnti Dull) Courier. \
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~Do ifwfflFa




*m m m  m m i
m •  itro e * cia*Bc« y«tt*ii toe 
Ute »tart tfos y w ,  »to*
, solttoeB — _
 ™ «s » » « * ll rfoaatoS* ia t* last
m tm a  iuu ' dgsthptd  a to 's  it r w f  niswe m le c ^ t days.'
Ttoe yes k>x l ; ^ u  at K is fX  StMmm toss alvays em ted 
is  tiw lEiiKi* e# K tisaw i awl ®*tiKT «sltteaa v& xish . pl»y*sr» 
mi ftus#. JP?*Mautt*ry gmaad wwk u mm uader a»y to 
tkwt iSream » .reality atud Jtsairinaf *sy >osimitmm titcto 
toaM iiS**<yd c."aBiie Xto tMmci sqm Iw  Umc axaay tfetba.ll m*' 
tktitiasis toete...
U s  MitikaR ansciaiMS m -m -tiitm g  ways aad loeaas 
«f eteuwoMf a .m  fe aaasdas. a s««iQwi toaaa wet.
fte a  a  am  toe oft m bar c«qr to aiprove me mm-* m i  cw* 
rwKiy tscte m m m  a-pnaMt m  toLm -il
Cmtom iBspememmu were taperfod to toe madm m  tto* 
atadawa bus year aad ttor auw iatfos feels top prioray UKxtei 
toe fives me iiftot* kxegsmg ttoe ©vertorad sUMs tor itoe' is.ea»- 
ba;e.. AjKfaxesUy co«u for ttoe iatter w*o«uM toe im r t  ttoaa wKat 
l i|^ y  .fwne to. Ttor traEtu liemscivejs m aM  toelp ia tom
work avfevtd «uk poets aad me Ixkr.
Aptparesily lae emt fe aa evertoead staad, property cm- 
str« ted  wowJd nm axmad f t  Mb. I t  wogM toave to toe eo«r 
tractid  &d to protect itoe cay. Ttoey caa't risk a toa,plwuajdly 
cMstrtKted coveriBf, makMg ttoesi. katoie stoofed aa accjdest
Wm iN sa stoa sfeiM  .%-«e*.u<» wtoat iifs.ts ®»y ac4-<»fai$ii 
io r tit*  gam  be asaared it a ta sMmikd* tS# spm  aad. it  
» t i  g a m m  mm* p4ayer aad faa mtotfesl.
Wm m *  liM f It * i l l  a fiv d  Kwre pecfik itoe cfparr-a iiy ta 
€«t otd «yoy f  arses later a  tae evemsag. .fetes
.  . . caaA f * t  ma to ttoe eartoer twmglit gm m . wkicto 
wmaMy ead momd •  f-m , A ife fe le rsM * wmkk prefer y*st 
am v*«f at tft* park .aroMd taat taa# m *vm  later, li* to y  
m M  isake tt f u m ^  to toM  m  s a w  as tksm gm ie* *m% 
tvm m g at ito* park M dag arouad W m  W »-
S ilt pertoai* meat im|*.'>nuMH is ttoe prc»p(eci Me «fttoaa 
asaoeiatioa u  cM teiEpiaiaif tto* devetopamt fe Bviftof a*4  
seaiar C bail bere. la  l& i* respect it  awfed opea «p a a i» k  
m w  Mt*A fo r yoMfifster# to partake us aa mgmued spcrt. I f  
a yuftior profrara caa get cff itoe grrxato it woHiii provtoe a 
iouad tosse for ttoe future fe Itoe game aad create jnwto mm* 
uilerest from maay aoi cfos cwsceraed.
Ttoe t t a  ta m m d  aad i» t  at a ll uareali»uc. I t  caa eeetri- 
iiiu i’to lo Uie commuaity* a» tte  |..ars tte
a r w .  itoe conimujuty itoeatre, ttoe library aad m y  siWtaig. 
CUltttral M  iei-re»iM«aij*U!iel m ttoe rsty.. p « r  'oe tja ii |,t,m  
ise  to kup^iiiri ito# fetoer. A ll a.ie sila iiy' seeessary us itois 
>H«ftl‘a fM/ttkiSggt w ■ w#
 ̂ ,1 ^  todoar ssmmjEg jw d  w fa r frtest a dead Ttoe
foraged K>me 10 ite  pool m  a c « *
xmmM w ill stm%m %€Uv̂ ,. Ttey teve t.rted,fe.l€4
regular laeetisgt fw  itoe firs t MoBday fe eatto latffltto is if»e 
p*rks awl rm-ie«tJM board r«j«a * t g p.m. Amy funtoer !&, 
K « S *  ^  ^to m *4  tsom Jack a 'o w .'c ity  rw e a tk «
Two Upset Victories Recorded 
In Junior Badminton Play
ttti-lR s iiiirt McCfef of tamaato, top 
art vwton*» by Casadiaas «  saogies idayw is  to* S ritttli 
« f*s  ra s ta  wad a ftosmg as- mk*.. IS -Ji; IM iL  
*as^ br rngmmm  to m  ^
m  fcs iw w i l i  to«a» fe
m m prnim  Ftostoy
•cM sw pM-aiad toe o|W‘jr,  _
twks vkm Jaaito P ai^a*. ’■* ? f m s c in t r  WiaaikaaiPHllli^  awto so^. a  tod ito lC lliO N K N M iC iliG
talgai'foiss la to* f«wor. "; seattw w ai f f t i i f i l  ACflHiA
Tbe to aH Tff»B. ^ 4  i«a-  ̂ iW P tt* '
»w evfsu  wal he ptoyod'today 
MasdisiMeM. » . C a a a d ia a
ctossd sAtogka ciha»|?.. dfetateg.
Masquericte Bati 
At Golf Club !
Members fe itoe Ketowsa GoM: 
asd. Cow&ry C lib asd toem ■ 
frsMds are remawtod fe ttos feist 
ass'wai Eaawq-ueraaie ball m  ba.to 
wday, Apnl 3 spMswesi by ttoe 
todws* sectifi®. M » 4c by toe 
Kay Huoaway T r» . TekpiM e 
toe cbAiiMis# sow §m tatoe 
ie,s*«'atJMa Pswia^ from I I
: tap taa-i-yik 
1 *i-tow©i>toi t#:!
' jptok tr«># tt; <
' toto*, Waf t  «  toftt'ft k»  « w  wawfi k t t t o  W  • #  I *
■fydHtiito ttotol* tt-ft « SiiOOm I
f’toa totottft tt'to kK S>iJlwliw|ifta f  h 44m ' lifjmm totoftft" .to*f«» m marntm ftwwr
: tSNdhft tttoS iNd.ftto M tottvlk «** t*#  Wf 
i .Vtodikto I toasd (HA ftfeMaMMtoi <
[ i. thmittto kft kftf 4 4
I ttoi ikwM «|dkM iMHi'
f toad toy k.#»arT«m, I c
’ QCtStoawid k» toy '
9*4 90 LMMt
«i»* n  wa Nkiii i iiiami as a*>it3ito£
B.C HIGH SCHOOL VOLLEYBAU TOURNEY ON TODAY
George E il» t secoaiary 
setoofe has two eetries is ttoe 
B.C. higto sctoofe Yolieytoall
chantpi'ijajfe.ipi at Wjafseki 
tfiis weektjid, Tfee boine scbaol 
f.!iiibiied Ivui'th Ui t-ite playoff 
last year. Flay oteBtd. F riiay
lu g tt and cMttnues a il day 
today. At i  p m , co-mpeutors 
take a break for a banquet 
aiKi resume play la the semi- 
fmals suad fm ai* after sapper. 
Day gajnes axe scfeeduM m 
the sctoafe aad ct>Himi®ity
- hall.' A !i eveaaif coetests w ill
be ai the sctocl. Above, mem­
bers fe George Eliiot's teams. 
froat row left to right. David 
Mara.iarik. Walter Murray, 
Erie Giee,r. Wayne Tayi, 
Donay King.. Back row fio jii
le ft. Glena SwassM. Jim 
Ricker, Reg Volk, Bob Reim- 
er. Bob Gisgeil, Rcw B.ilquist.. 
Mis.sin.g. Stan McDt«.a.W aad 
Boss MvCouferey, — iCourier 
Ftolo)
S p o tti-
PAGE W BUClGttFtiA BAIL? COl M EX. SAT-, APXIE S.^  ^ ^  ^  ”  I PAGE n  KElGttFtiA BAIL? COl X iEX. SAT-* APXIE S. l l t l
Spnng Soccer Schedule Opens
On 2 Valley Fronts Sunday S e a ttle
 ........  1 R e co rd  S h u to u ts
O iford. l®ek«d fey tfe# t«wei- 
l»use ira m  fe the fe«ir A..me.rt- 
eaas, w<®, toy .about five le&|.tbs 
over the four ».ad a quaxtej 
miles tida l course fe ttoe River 
Ttoa.iBes.
It was tl*e first tw ie  ua tfie 
|iiis ia ry  of tto# ra.ce that fe«ir 




Tb# O kw u fia  Valley S w te fIK  
Lwifu.# epm* the serised half fe ; K,
Itoeir ISM-AS reaM® S -i^a y  wiitoi 
games at Verntm aife Kamtoixii. i iPXI'KG SCTIEBl'EE 
K.iflij place Kefowfi* rtmnAriobi  are im m  tsr-i * i »», YIIE  f:A.KAlHAto' PXEkS j ALI..AA’ CLP .tiCRVil'OXS
iters trek to Vri'ruitw t« tanglei April 4—Vrrikm N*!«*isal ftovJ srivtfHt |a»ors i4 ttoe; liaap—Kew Giatgow Rangers,
With the N itto ftil H oya liies .i*b !ri Vs. KeSowaa T r a m s t n e ; ! I L w k e y  Ijragwe iemp ^MieibrvaAe lir.»vrrs. Kmgstt® 
Sr*s|j|j.g the park toy eight latiBUiKarnkiitqsv Itakvi* vs., F r a u c l t * ' w - r t e  j-rtUed toy sisgittnits | Ace*. Ct>.jRng»vK.eS fasipUuiMers. 
and strong favorite* t« re ta»  th e iW A t. : rrfeay mght j Wte.»d.it«rk Alhk-Uci.
irS foe t i l l r  w ftifti to#e.a hj- Apivl Ito-Kt-iowiia v*. B-eve|.' Ysprouver C a n o e k * w r te ’ *”  W *  r  r  o « d Lakers
In the other fi« i« ie. FeatjetaaKamkvip* Umtwi v> K»mk»0|..,i.: f ' l i  t*.
IW'A iravrU  ta meet Eamknq**'! *“htM'ta« v». VerfK*« ' . f  « i. .. .■ .
Ilakos .North K*mSe«q»* l.‘fi.it«tt; A j« it .lC---Ni»fih K*mk*>o» v» . . ^ g o a | .  _
and R rieh tiA r ls!rrfta!te3ft*.i*.,Vrrtinvn.. a ta rf IX ft lirvd . : mOIIOftlAE C l'P  i f X V IV O X R
I r e  fete tht* wcekrrid As>'n| Totim am rfU  had to ma ke ;  E a a l—Sttuth* Fall* I te a r i.  Ot-
iJKh tute wfe fe ty a ltoftfaffi#.«* VrrfK®. oslv I I  i Ioim ?.% ictoieve tost.: tawa M on ! « g n a r d r, Kwg-
achrtta.## awftftg th t *p*mg ».##•, Arott 23>-Xrv#Lit>.4r v» Kotth *»'!*» r.huto'*! fe th# resscss mi |ar» P’alU Totnnta M ail-
*M .. Ife fo w m g  e«R(.urti«:'iii fe  the Ea.m k*sp*Kam k»,)t{..» v i V rr*  Seattle T«’te.m» V if -  ''boro*. P#t#rbortiugh !*» '.«  G ar-
■‘t  , J K ’  £  “  ' •  K n ts  a i'o r s  <e im — IS S 4*» tu il lU iu ik u tu  H it m i
WOMEN ON 
THE FAIRWAY
Woinm golfer* » i#  
the draw for Tues.d,ay. April 6., 
W.I.1I l*e the same as that ta  
Match St.*, whit'ib w.ws ra ii’ceiJed 




Saturday—5 : p.m. ToiMtS! 
at MfeitreaL 
SuMay—.i;3 i p.m. Ctoicagsj * t 
D etrnil,'
CAMAOA’S
'. M iAM l '€sP.s—IflyakMMf, €m- 
wia *  beat to.%« to, smcetd 
SwitotfW Pw*,iv.i' 4* ki«g fe ite  
%z4tttmt c.j'sp fe ttor«*-y«*f'-iilsli 
t,ak#* toss itesd rs * at mam* .»C 
, fc* Bfox't pwcwtvisiftfet I'ivals Sat*
j -*rd*y ia tjfe#
Iwd'ind Ftef*i« iSettoy,
. . SMA X E TOP~‘
i UJKDON tC T i-R M  O o rto  
of A'Ujtraiia and Bcto lia .iv i fe 
U.Jie Cmted. State* vtoaied tei. 
! telling in a tost fe 23 men’* a ^  
three w«nes’s W'<srki tra.ck a.a,.i 
j field r.ec.vM'd* ratified Ta.ui«i«y 
. I by Ito# l«ir»'n*t.w«U Am*.teiii' 
]Attol#i» Eederatta®.
. atttvaft 
ha C«*ai« iiM i 
Itta ia .. iM l a 
«4a« a* © •





w L r> r
VnwM  f  d 1 w
N, Kamkwt# I I  3
F m p flm  I  3 3 ; i
Kamkwt'* J S o n
Krtawsa 3 « 3 : t
Be'v#L*tiW# 0 10 a I
TOP ftCOXEHJI
D. HuRjin, K*si'sl»*..»j<.t 
R I.Wf'e>, N 
I Favan. ivni.fei#!
II. Vaiievk, V'«itei:)g|
Sian Gt'etof, t'rriu.ai 
Mi IJu.b. Ka.mta»p*
L .Mafeftfte*. Vr.f»(,«i 
J M athtr, \>rf!»;#s 
I’ . <IIl.**rW, f<
R Cnrl:4», S K.a.(rtk«'4 w 
G Kamo:icbjn..ily', Ktfcwa*
; May a ,..., Ver»ta \ t  ?fo-|'!h
:Kamk'«tf.a„ lle v r liitk r  v« |Vf». 
,\ J»t t£fts.« KamV»“sj',» £8 Ketei'fia 
!*  I t  lA -Kekw r.a V'* Sftnh
14 'II han’.k«'Y'’* . Karrsl<Kj|'Ti| v i llr v tl.
I I  1! ilM f
JS Jft May 2?J| ™ | ’f»i4 }th Axisua! 
I f  f  Twrna.mrijt s« iVntiC'tm.
Jo 0 May 30-—'Ilri'elyUA# v.i
[f-mtin 
(k a U : tivtijO
I t  _Jt.r»« ♦-F r'fitH lnn v* .NmhI,
'i K*.mb■>}'.,» JteveUtiiae y^|. 
I  fc'in Kritmna v* Kaxnli**t»». 
i .  Ji®i#
« ttokr Ka.nil,,'1.1.1,
•  'E..»r»>F«‘p*, Kf.fe'»'«a vi. Vrrtsen
„   -  . .  K#!.
.urth  K.*ml.r«.ii:, V', ivtj. 
V cn,*, V, Katr.U'1 '5.
Tte fvnei
f.if it"-'’!"!!*"', ert 
alii# 'hi* w
Vifl.iif c*.
SeafRe p *t |(r.5*ht
and Var;C't'.'«\tf ** .*t F'crtlsrsf 
Sunday.
toft V*r,«yu'vrr teterr. fV rt Wdksm Capadjmi. 
•n't M  in Ifvcir ' W‘..f.ft!,s»g ftia v r* . IGgin* pats. 
> 'ttixr «hi*# 'S**l litt}?Mr«5lr-« CM K ih 'itM if* W rit-
n twn f . \ t f  «'.-»stef Ryvyats
»> T ltE  CAS.ABiAS PX13SS
XEM t.3l»LX  W IIES. J ,
A ll p!t-y «..5uy tn 'e iiim r rr-c- 
wdv w eir s.i!iash«.l S'2 year* 
ago liiSl—wbwi
Tuft«?..3 Maple tea ls arid 
Ii<.is5.c«i llf'u iii* met at Tw* 
©feta t.6i d«'«Kle the K a lim al 
Itekey  te.aeue fhampicm. 
rhip, iuraG* Ken Itbra iy 
tcv-red the cts!y gcal of the 
ga.me s ltr r  Itol rn ir.y tn . «S 
of t'lay. 'The record 
ts*l.e<| fefct.i the S9X Stanky 
Cwp when Del it 'd
!fw;kk JT4 i;-4fi«1e* 30 »e«*hdi 




A eoxH!ti.#ici.al *efiba|| k.sgtt# 
IS toeJBg orgaH.«.e(l in tto# di.s* 
ir ir t  and dead!its# dal# fw  
rf£ist.raU«i f team* is A ja il 10, 
At least five clubs, a ll mem- 
ters last seast®, w ill 'be bark 
m ift.ia fi t f iii sear- A irieeSi.fi.g 
W'lll be held after t.b# legptra. 
liu fi is fomp>!rle to « 1  up an 
e*.et’5ji.ive and *t'hed.fe# fur ii»#
i,#»{«».
Atyytsne to!.#rei!ed la etitrfisg 
a team or t.e«kiiig rnfe# iitfwtH- 
•«te» l.h<'*uSd ft«ft!»rt fV tr Im b  
kfef at Ih# WtJkm* Inn baibrr> 
stoop duttoi til# day. or Doa 
Given* la the rvrnmgs.
^ ^ N A fo w !
Listen 
to that Motor
Fvtrr Mtic« '"Ddc“ Hgp 
ip f in i tuned ii»  OW Bus 
t l sxHiwis bettff ih m  a new 
one.
Jtoin the Hkjipy { )» «  — 
tnin$ j'Oui' car lo  **IDvic‘* 
Hep.
Hep's Auto
S m k t  &  Brftairi
t n  cnta $1, n u  ttt -a iii
ALACRITY
MAXK U
-feito# l»*i#*l taitoag, ta'Sw 
k#eL mmauw* m *m  n m
m  ite  w :*l*f vtito il'la  f»#i
fe S-toexi* ttm to n . Vroy 
ilrc«g Ittarrgiaai ©Mttirttcs 
lioa. w'cod torwB f «  beafey 
aad waTHila- Bauad Nl*# 
tofel X* 'defeipMd to wlta- 
stoaad toe-avy aea* , . . giv#* 
kigto ila .te liif' -m dt* all pm- 
d « » tt. easy to tortil aad 
lw*fto. &r'*agtol ««Bly FIP*. 
Fomii ciswe, a itoff, f*»t 
*aii#f w rie ftttv#  te tto# 
toelai aad #a*,y te toaadk. 
TVryl#®# aad. ISO «q. f|„ 
Aluii'sisuin '*p*r*. ataiakai 
*t##l riggiteg.. BfOtti# tot* 
lag*..
Writ# Iwc y « r  « p y  fe i|#  
fulij? iRunratod k-aflci aa 
Alacrity M art II. a pm- 
du fi fe EAgland'! tog|«*l 
fito'egla** l» * i nvaeataa 
lux'ers... te*w. tew . . 
a».k ai*»4i1 ito# #p#f'»l 
, . , 'Wtll# to
BRITISH
YACHTS
P.O. ftas m .
W fti I'aoewam, X.C. 
PtowM t t l  lM ] or la - l t i t
•  Jwte V'*. Kam.
4 '»  K*.J.
•  ftwRa, Vrmm  v i IVnlwic®
•  I m r  37-F#«tjcli'« v», K#tew. 
Eito, itetift Rmmm tn m>m.m tUAe
WON T PEtV
n.iRGNTU .■CF'-.fetol (■ ,* ,.





T t la illA T  L A tlttJ t 
Waoifa t  lllg ii itagla
nr# Jutiimm
llaN ifa  t  lliito  Tttftt# 
lira  Jitluuiuj
T ttm  IH ili Magi#
Ac#»
Ttam High T rife t
Acf»
H antrn 't Higii Avrrag# 
Ilea Johnn'H




Finpuker* ____    _
H i Jinv *
I Hannah W iii •*!
I Tram Itig ll t ia g k ''
ita lr r p ilir ii _ jp ||
J** Taam i f i f i i  fr t fe *
,„,.lw(rrteMei* gg|U|
e, ' ' • T * ' *  ” ‘*** A»#fi|#
viMit' M ttlflla n d  ]gg
. « T t« »  ftlamltega
3 H »  ............... . _  %|
*812 Surpxiip ......................... '** jg
_€riiwto:..fyl tovM !te IlM-yfft 
I'w.'tto-iU (ztifftfrii-r' tran he 
t4*e-i tiy ttyeJy at-vt.hej' .̂ t
ufii.vrf»(!e in (kigjttjy nrd Sir- pihkiar Mr t*.i»fee»i mfc'Tnt In 
•  tultfti afattcmy there Afier
th»t to# ho|'#» |.y go th (tebvr'io io 'V a.v vlrtn rv over Itt-ntw iite-
ikh inlcr-variniv hnat rae*
BXHttHEELEX MISS
Dll'UAfHUJXR. Alt# ' C P * -  
Df'umhrRef Mmer,. irfHiinrvl 
«1(ve F'ffeav riiiEht in Ihe Al. 
twrt* . Columtii* Allan
t':q. hf.<tey |4»ye,ll a jtb •  T l 
frvrr ?ve|.s.«« Maj.w# te«G 
Iw fi-ff J |(,*a farsi
Drvjin!,# Ih# !>■»**. Ke'li^ih leite* 
ihe te»!.«»Mive M . Tte
laiTie |* »cl'.«:vlu.|e-l here
l«igfet
OX I  OKU WIN*
M-ISIXIN <A|F .~ btrrA f IM 
,I< W _ a « (l tec«c fW'Ww
vale r h iv f in 'y  oanmcfl l« l»v 










T III R.HDAV M GIIT
Hamrn a High Ningl#
!.«'# McKn>
H'omrn'a High Tripl# 
uAW-le Vimi-
Tram High Hlngl# 
CaUTitiller*
Tram illgli Triple 
HullinK F ill'
Wttmrn a High Average 










—  32 Mary Hrrmnett
.12 Wamra'a High Triple
31 naihara Ihirk#










Ika  Johnaun  ........ .
W'owrn'a H liliT rlp la  
lira  Joliii.'on






Ih a, Jolin-on ■ '
Tram Niaadlnga
Finpickeis  ....................





1032 n , Tl**!" Slafldlnga•'«>£ IUi,',v Hees .. leiiwt aag.
••MO r ' ‘T n " M  ’' ..........................  «>*"'«  (*<K)f rkliea . . 5<j
lOT  s«
Wi:i)Ni:SDAV MEN'S
A l l f f  Hiuh
Tfrtple
31 Cliff High
:MI 'Team High Single
HuUttiul Meat . . .  .
„ , Team High Triple
,  Itutland Meat






Im iH'iutl* . 6
lylliMMi' . . . ' . , 5
215












Acaa .... ...................... ....
TtiiHLHDAY I.ADIE6 
Wamen'a High Stnglc
d«niwri*YPH r'*‘* "̂ 'rr*'**' 
Women i  High Trlpla
, CO IiaillNG  SPREADS
LONDON (A D —The cough­
ing epidemic that knocked nl- 
.I2 ij>te*t a dpren horae* out of the 
32 Grand National Bteeplechaiio 
' mat tveek hnt> spread to nixout 
o ii^th ird  of UritBln',i eittlinatexi 





USED Console and Table Model TVs
If  )01 I h.ivc iKcn looking for a second T V  for ihc playroom or rec room . . .
now is Ihc time lo lake advantage of ihcsc money-saving values. A ll sets have
ttecn thoroughly gone over by our cspcrls and arc all in good running order.
Don t put it off, we only have a limited quantity, so get down here right away 
for these excellent buys.
5 0  00





ALL SETS GUARANTEED & OVERHAULED
Radio TV Ltd
s s r tw r m r m :
Now! There’s a full 
Five year old whisky 
in the Four year old
category
. . .  and this Is your 
cause, as everybody knows, with 
whisky exfra 9go TTieans extra value. 
What's more, every drop of Premium 
is true Canadian whisky -  stiil being 
made from 100% rye grain for tradi> 
tionai flavour and smoothness. Ask 




lUPIftMl ttjiiaWBvaii*! iMMi** f®44iiweiimiifm oe cxwewi
f t l t t M k f  A *  I t M l l i l l
ALBERTA P I ST I LLERS,  L I MI TED (i A (, n A rt V A I.U I.lt TA
ThiS ii'ilrt ili'iCinenl 15 iiol piililiil oii nt (i;ip|,iyni| L) |h« I lijuof Conlfol Roud Of by Iho Covofnmenl of Drlhth CtdttOiWl,
